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Editor's

By Tom Catuvth
Editor In Chief

It never ceases to amaze me how
people can lose all trace of common
sense following a, snowfall̂

1 refer to some people's appa-
rently strong desire to shovel snow
from their property into the middle
of "the street, at if common sense
tells them that's the safest place to
store the snow.

Saturday's snowfall was no dif-
ferent from any other year. To get
some indication of bow our depart-
ments of public works were hand-
ling the aftermath of the first storm
of the yew, I drove through several
of the towns in the Worrall News-
papers coverage area on Saturday
morning and afternoon. The DPW
crews will get s great deal of praise
from me, because I managed to
travel local and county streets with-
out any problems. Chi the other
hana, many < residents will be jeered
because it was through their efforts
that many of the plowed streets
once again were covered with
snow.

Shoveling snow into the streets is
not restricted to young people or
senior citizens, or men or women.
This practice went beyond the age
and gender brackets. All kinds of
people were doing it,

I wonder if any of these people
realize that shoveling snow into the
streets is against,the law, Every
town and county has an ordinance
that prohibits the practice. Why?
Because it's dangerous! Common
sense should prevail and tell the

dange

all trace of common sense.
In Union, Rosclle Park, Maple-

wood, South Orange and West
Orange, some of the towns through
which I drove, I saw young and old,
male and female, shoveling or snow
blowing from their property into
the street. I only regret that I didn't
jot any addresses and publish a
Shame on You type column this
week. »

What's wrong with shoveling or
blowing snow from a driveway or
sidewalk onto the lawn of the prop-
erty? People can prevent accidents
from occurring if- they instead
sliWbldd Itlto™ di4 " streWI,

If a driver is driving along a
street which he or she knows has
been plowed, that motorist may
relax and drive as if there were nor-
mal road conditions. Further ahead,
a resident has shoveled snow into
the street, much to the surprise of
our relaxed driver, and suddenly
our driver is in a tailspin because be
or she hit the patch of snow —
which should not have been there.
Hence, an accident; hence, a law-
suit against the homeowner who
violated a municipal ordinance,

much of the shoveling into the
street occurs because the resident is
clearing the apron of the driveway.
The street is the closest depository,,
and cars will mash it when it's
there, so naturally, the street is the
most logical place to leave it. To
some people, that is.

Residents should shovel the
snow from that area onto their own
property. In addition, they should
heed the following advice from the
New Jersey Department of Trans-
portation to avoid having DPW
crews come back and plow in drive-
ways that had just been cleared of
snow,
—When shoveling SBOwrresrdena'
should watch the direction of the
DPW trucks, they should clear the
portion of their street immediately
adjacent tq the driveway, leaving
enough room for the DPW truck to
drop the snow away from a self-
cleared driveway,

"This clearing will provide a
space where snow from a, plow
truck can be deposited i prior to
reaching the driveway and will
leave the driveway dear of snow.
The clearing must be created tow-
ard oncoming traffic," according to
the Mate DOT.

Don't shovel snow into the
street. It's not only dangerous, it's
stupid.

I returned a happy m o from
Hershey, Pa,, Friday evening.

See FROM. Page B3

Sex offenders told
to comply with law

Union County Prosecutor Andrew K, Ruotolo, Jr. ii calling upon community
organizations who service persons falling into traditional sex victim groups So
register with local law enforcement agencies.

As part of the enforcement procedures relating to a package of laws enacted
last fall, and commonly known as "Megan's Law," certain community organi-
ntifltM are entitled to provide notice of the nlMie of offenders who fall info the
category of moderate risk to again commit sex crimes,

"We have been coordinating with local law enforcement agencies in Union
County in order to facilitate the registration process. Now it's time to.ask rep-
resentatives of those community organizations to come forward and register
with their local police departments," Ruotolo said.

The Union County Prosecutor's Office has sent each local police chief u
proposed form which can be used to record the necessary administrative infor-
mation for each organization. This information will be maintained in the local

r'i office and will allow the prosecutor and local police chiefs to give
h i i h

Mm.
This spiral staircase Is located Inside the historio ciubhouse at the Oak Ridge Golf
Course in Rahway. Historians last week raved over the construction of the staircase, as
well as the remainder of the facility,

g
notice to the community organizations as to the release of certain sex offenders.

Guidelines published by the attorney general have established a three-tiered
system for classification of released sex offenders. Those offenders whose risk
to repeat a sex crime has been determined to be low will be reported to the law
enforcement community in Union County as Tier 1 offenders. These offenders
will be monitored through a cooperative effort among both county and local law
enforcement agencies, the prosecutor said.

Those offenders whose risk to repeat sex crimes has been determined to be
moderate will be classified in Tier 2. Notice of their release will be published
imt only within the law enforcement community but will alwj^e transmitted to

Clubhouse may go down in history
By Andrew J. Stewart

Staff Writer
The clubhouse at Oak Ridge Golf

Course is eligible for the state Regis-
ter of Historic places and is a histori-
cally significant site, according to a
representative of the Department of
Environmental Protection's Historic
Preservation Office.

The house is "significant" in that it
displays prime examples of architec-
ture from three different periods and
was once the home of Judge Hugh
Bowne, a prominent area politician of
his time, according to Robert Craig of

"Union" in the north because of that,
and also the then-fledgling Republi-
can Party was dedicated to preserving
the Union, he said. It was at the same
time that many people in New Jersey
were attempting to form new coun-
ties, he added.

With his connection to the GOP
and the local area, it is quite possible
that Bowne was a figure in the move-
ment to create Union County,
although that needs to be researched
further, Craig said,

Craig said he was impressed with

The Htaorie B«iif»atloa OfflceT
^ ^ the site Wb 2. ~"~

th* qualify iniht

"Thii is very good Federal-style
work," he said. "Even the 18th Cen-
tury work is better than average 18th
Century work," he added.

Craig said he would be one of the
people who would review an applica-
tion to have the house put on the state
Register of Historic Places if and
when it came in. He would make a
recommendation on the building to
the New Jersey State Review Board
for Historic Places, which would then
decide whether or not to recommend
Ucting the house, he said.

"Based on what I've seen here I
believe this property has the basic
physical integrity," Craig said. "1
believe it also has significance in its
achitecture and for Hugh Bowne as a
Republican figure.**

Bowne was an area judge in the
mid- 1800s who was also the mayor of
Claris, a state assemblyman and dele*
gate to two Republican national con-
ventions, including one of the conven-
tions at which Abraham Lincoln was
nominated for president, said William
Fidurski, chairman of the Clark Envir-
onmental Commission. Fidurski has
researached the ownership of the

•"housed - - - - • - • • • — - - • - . - - - •

Bowne also was involved in the
reconstruction of the South after the
Civil War, and was executor of most

, wills in Union County, Fidurski said.
He also may have had a hand in form-
ing the county itself, noted Craig.

Union County was formed in 1857
from parts of Essex and Middlesex
counties during a time%vhen Southern
secession and the Civil War seemed
inevitable, Craig said. At the time, it
was popular to name things and places

demoliton by the Union County
Board of Chosen fteehotders to make
•Mom for a new facility that better
suits golfers' needs.

"Whoever built this house spent a
lot of money," Craig said. "This was a
fancy house in the time it was built
and it could be once again.**

The three-story, suspended stair-
case at the rear of the clubhouse is an
example of this, since it is in its own
separate room, he said.

"It was only the finer houses that
had the stairway in a separate room or
corridor," Craig said.

TTM houseijconsisjs of thfioriginal
18th Century structure which is now
the clubhouse kitchen and the closed-
off rooms above it, as well as a lean to
and addition that also most likely date
to the 1700s. The train part of the
bouse, which housed the pro shop and
entrances dates back to the early 19th
Century, and an addition to the other
side, which was Bowne's library, was
built during the Civil War, All of the
sections arc well built, but the middle
section is especially impressive, Craig
said.

The State Historic PreservaTion
* bfficer* {fiHi HkST Wat reeommenda-"

tion, comments by the owner and the
public and decides whether to list the
site or not. be added.

"If he signs the nomination, his sig-
nature li*ts» the property on the New
Jersey Register of Historic Places and
recommends that it be placed on the
National Register of Historic Places
as well," Craig said. The listing would
require the owners. In this case. Union
County, to get permission from the
state before doing anything to the
house, such as making alterations,
improvements or demolishing it, he
added.

JThe bordejf of Union aod Mid-
dlesex counties is 100 feet from the
clubhouse's front door, and Craig and
Fidurski were joined by Walter Sto-
chel, Jr., a member of a Middlesex
County historical group, Stoehel said
he was also impressed with site,
which was a large farm before the golf
course was built,

"This is a pretty magnificent site
here," Stochel said. "It still looks like
a farm with the golf course here. It's
open fields instead of housing
developments."

community organizations in the, ouiniriunity where the offender will be residing.
Such organizations include community CrimeWatch groups, Big Brothers and
Big Sisters, Girl and Boy scouts and parent teacher organizations.1 Also
included are victim support groups such as battered women's organizations,
sexual assault counseling services and women's advocacy groups.

The prosecutor noted that all public and private educational institutions,
including licensed daycare centers and rammer camps will be automatically
included on the notification list. However, Ruotolo stressed that it would be
wise for each of them to check with their local police chiefs to insure that the
necessary information has been obtained.

"We will enforce mese new laws vigorously not only because it is our obliga-
tion to do so, but because the safety of our children and other citizens demand
that we provide non-traditional methods such as local organization and com-
munity notification in appropriate cases," the prosecutor added. He noted that
the entire community would be notified as to the release of high risk, or Tier 3,
offenders.

The prosecutor cautioned that local groups or individuals should avoid any
form of' vigilpptp artjvjjy with fj»gfw*| in relgjjjK^J—*git nfffn/lffTB..

t any woidontonmrtving
property, verbal or written threats of harm or physical assault against such per-
sons, their families or employers will be throughly investigated and that those
found to be responsible would be arrested and prosecuted," Ruotolo said

Vo-tech open house
slated for college

The Union Ceuntv Vocational- tours, demonstrations, dlstThe Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools annual open house
will be held at the Raritan Road Cam-
pus from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on(Feb. 16.

Stewart Mills, director of
admissions/recruitment and coordina-
tor of the event, stated that all sections
of UCVTS will be available so visi-
tors can get a first-hand look at top-
flight occupational and skills training.

Mills also noted that everyone,
including the general public, is invited
to attend. High school sophomores
and their parents are particularly
encouraged to be on hand to learn
more about the wide variety of one
and two-year programs that are
available.

The open house will feature guided

County couid be modei
in recycling technique

Union County Utilities Authority
Chairman Blanche Banasiak has
announced a plan for the "demanufac-
turing" of commercial solid waste
products, a program which could
make Union County a leader in mod-
ern recycling programs.

Banasiak said that by demonstrat-
ing the county's commitment to the
management f of commercial waste,
"demanufacturing" can also play an

resentatives of the Union County
Alliance to explain the plan and deter-
mine their interest in playing a sup-
porting role. The alliance is a coali-
tion of prominent business organiza-
tions and leaden of the academic,
labor, and professional communities
working for the economic and social
progress of Union County.

"I was delighted with their enthu-
siastic response,** said Banasiak. 'The

nomic development efforts by encour-
aging companies in Ibis emerging
field to locate in Union County.

"Demanufactaring" is the process
of locating, collecting, selling and
reusing valuable components of dis-
carded products.

Banasiak Mid that her investigation
of ways to advance the county'* recy-
cling program, together with her long-
Handing commitment to economic
development, is what inspired the

ring" concept. FoDow-
ing rapport expressed to her at explor-
atory meeting! withrepresentsti ve» of
Rulgert University awt Union Coun-
ty'* Department of ftMicy and Plan-
ning. Banasiak said she win shortly
recommend to VCUA oommiBfioners

, that the antbority flnapM • feariblity
•tody to be conducted by a Rutgers

Banasiak also bat met with rep-

cooperation and BUpportTltatIi»'been~
voiced by the alliance, as well as by
county officials, makes it clear to me
that we have an exciting program here
that can be of substantial short- and
long-term benefit to our county."

Computers, electronic equipment,
refrigerators and auto parts are exam-
ple* ef the kind* of products Oat
might be involved in a "demanufac-
turing" program. Though often dis-
carded as a result of the failrue of an
individual part, these prodnctt fre-
quently contain otter valuable com-
ponents with substantial life expec-
tancy that could be separated and
reused

The New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection has submit-
ted a 5500,000 grant proposal to the
U.S. Bnvirowueutal Protection Agen-
cy to study how best to remove pro-
ducts soitafoks for deroanufactoring
from the waste stream.

Congress takes steps
toward fiscal restraint

Rep. Bob Franks said the recent passage of a balanced budget amend-
ment in the House of Representatives "was the first step toward bringing
fiscal restraint and responsibility to the nation's finances."

Franks, who voted for the balanced budget amendment, said, "This vote
is more than just a fulfillment of a campaign promise, it recognizes that the
federal government can and should live under the same standards of
accountability as the rest of America.

"Every family must work to meet the ehalletjge of balancing their
household budget or they will face serious and sometimes ruinous conse-
quences. A small business won't stay in operation long if its expenditun
outpace its income. It's long past time for the federal government to abide
by the same standard of fiscal responsibility," Franks said.

Plans on how the federal government should be restructured will begin
in New Jersey on Saturday when the House Budget Committee holds one
of its five field hearings in Manvule, Pranks noted,

Saturday's bearing will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Manville Veter-
ans of Foreign Wan Post No, 2290 Hall, 600 Washington Ave. Anyone
interested in attending should contact the congressman's Union Township
district office at (908) 686-5576, \

Said the congressman: "Coming from a state that has led the revolution
for smaller, more cost-effective government, I am confident that we can
meet the challenge of reaching a balanced federal budget and deliver to the
American people a new, improved and less-costly federal government."

The proposed constitutional amendment, which would require me feder-
al government to balance its budget within seven yean, now goes to the
Senate for action.

Franks said ttat, is a member of the House Budget Committee, he rec-
ognizes that charting a course toward a balanced federal budget is a "for-
midable challenge that will require making tome hard choices." At the
same time, be said it sets the stage for a "long overdue* national debate
over spending priorities and the role of the federal government.

tours, demonstrations, displays and
video presentations along with draw-
ings for prizes. Instructors as well as
trades people will be on hand to
answer questions.

The upcoming open bouse, accord-
ing to Mills, provides an opportunity
for everyone to learn about the. Union
County Vocationai-Teehnicai
Schools which, during the past 28
years, have started thousands on their
way to successful careers. The open
house is being held in conjunction
with National Vocational Education
Week. .

For more information about the
UCVTS eontaef Mills at 889-2999,
Schools are located at 1776 Raritan
Road' in Scotch Plains.

SBA program
holds seminar

In an effort to reach small business
owners and start-up companies in
urban areas, the U.S. Small Business
Administation is taking its programs
to the people.

On Feb. 17, SBA is hosting a Com-
munity Assistance Seminar for Union
County small business owners inter-
ested In learning about SBA loan
progams and business counseling
services, " • .

The seminar will he held at the Eli-
zabethtown Gas Company, Liberty
Hall Corporate Center, 1085 Morris
Ave., in Union from 8:45 a.m. to
noon. Joining the SBA as sponsors of
the program are the Union County
Economic Development 'Corporation,"*
Elizabethtown Gas Company, Kean
College Regional Small Business
Development Center and the Service
Corps of Retired Executives.

According to SBA New Jersey Dis-
trict Director Francisco A. Marrero,
the seminar will feature representa-
tives from the SBA, local banks, the
New Jersey Small Business Develop-
ment Center and the Service Corps of
Retired Executives.

Small business owners and start-up
companies from Union County inter-
ested in attending die seminar should
call the Kean College Regional Small
Business Development Center at
(908) 527-2946, No fee is required to
attend the seminar.
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call M f v O ($1.99/min,) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or tOtAH phones. You must be 18 or older.
WOMEN SEEKING MEN

AFRICAN BtAUTV
cjlassy, flirfoan amorican beauty. Sash-
ing a long term, sincere relationship with
a widowftd or divorced male. Want a non
smokof agfl 55 to 65, wtvo enjoys the
arts, tfavtling, dining out, and quitt ovo-
nings... BOX 11671

ALOT YOUNGER...
Single while female, age 48; but look 38,
Liko shopping, fi§§ markets, movies,4tie
shore, and lovo life. I'm very happy and
easy to get along with Looking for a non
smoking, single while male. Age doesn't
mutter. Just want someone special In my
life for a one-on-one relationship... BOX
12129

DREAMING OF A MAN,"..
Widowed whilst iamste, Hava dark brown
hnir and brown oyes. Liko classic music,
reading and concerts. Looking for a gen-
tleman with the same qualities Want
someone 'W a long term relationship

NOMOREGAMESr

Attractive, single black female smoker,
age 20, Don't have any children Looking
for a man who is serious about things in
life and doesn't want to play games. Se-
rious replies only! Essex county only...
BOX 121$3

PLEASE CONTACT ME
Professional, fun loving, caring, 50-ish
widowed woman. Love the theater, mu-
sic, an. long walks and fine dining. Look-
ing for a 50- ish widowed male, with sim-
ilar interests... BOX 12157

LEADING TO MORE..!
Single african amencan female, age 37
Looking for a single afnean amenean male
aga 20 to 30. who is honest and romantic
Want someone who likes to have 'tun,
enjoys clubs, R&B, rap music, danona,
etc Mustjw drug-free.. BOX 13138

NICE GUY WANTED"."!."
21 year old. single wftjte female Looking

Want someone who likes movies, din-
ner, dancing and having fun iOX
13376 " "

ARE YOU THE ONE?
S'6*. 145 pound black female. I'm will
educated, attractive, charming, witty and
wonderful Looking for a caring, sensi-
tive, supportive, professional black male
about 50 years old. BOX 13379 •

STILL LOOKING
5'3". 125 pound professional business
woman Into fitness and don't smoke-
Looking for someone to be my best friend,
go out with, hive good conversation with
and sharemy trfe with... BOX 13388

HUMOROUS GAL
I'm 39 years young Smoke and drug-
free Enjoy a variety of things. Like walk-
ing, talking, reading, movies, music and
more. Looking for a male counterpart
who has similar interests. BOX 13396

THINGS HAPPEN
19 year old female. Looking for a male,
age 19 to 25, Want someone who knows
how to have § good time, or justMnnts to
talk. Per a friendship or «: poSlpte tons

tattefWfflp J O X i n W P *
WOMAN OF SUSSTANCI.,

Divorced whits femate, 50 something,
intelligent,. a«m. -Mtn -tmti *• non Jtma
Looking lartrm UanflfftMH fltff*S0 w
60, with i n#at appearance for good con-
vtrsation Like to cook, mad, laugh, and
mgft. Want someone who is a non
smoker. BOX 11S94 _

FULL FlQURtD GAL
Attractive black woman, age 23, Looking
for a black male, age 26 to 35 to sp«nd
romantic times together, which can.pros-
per into a long farm relationship Non
smokers please'! BOX 11745

GfTTlNG TO KNOW YOU.
While female looking for an athletic fnan
age 25 to 38, to have a good time with
Want someone who is sensitive, earing
and.knows How to treat an intelligent,
beautiful woman right. Enjoy many dif-
terem things BOX 13341

'.' ALL-AMERICAN GAL!!!
29 year old, never married, full figured
•#fwate. Hsv® blonde h§tr and gfiNifi
eyes Mother of one son. Love to dance.
Looking for a mature, marriage minded
male 30,to 40, who enjoys children Pre-
fer a non smoker... BOX 13344

SWEETIYIAN WANTED
27 year old, female Hive long brown
hair and eyes. Full figured, but work out
at homi. I'm attractive and smoke Love
to cook, try to eat healthy, love crafts,
animals, and more Want someone
handsome who is financially secure,
sweet, caring and honest Prefer some-
one with brown hair BOX 1,3346

LIKE HANGING OUT
Single white female, Sge 21 1'4" and
weigh 140 pounds. Soaking i tingle
white male, age 21 to 30 who is caring,
honest, loving and likes to have a good
time. BOX 13347

MATURE FiMALE...
Black woman, age 23 Looking for a male
age 26 to 35, to spend time with. I'm a
mature person and know what I want.
Hope to«find a man who knows what he
wants Non smokers piaagej BOjn3348

WANT PASS4ONATE MAN.
Divorced white ftmala, age 36, Have.
brown hair and blue-green eym Enjoy
romantic dinners, dancing and movies.'
Looking for a good looking, fun, single-
white malt age 35 to 43 Want someone
who enjoys children. BOX 11999

DON'T BE SELFISHl"
28 year old. Italian femala Have dark
brown hair and big brown eyes. Love to
trav«i Looking for someone who is as
open and honest as I am. Enjoy theater,
moonlight walks, picnics in the park, «tc.
Want a handsome man in his 30's, who
is romantic and passionata. BOX 12046

ARE YOU INT1UJQENT?
21 year old female, Looking for a male,
who is intelligent and down to earth.
Want someone 5'9" and up . BOX 13310

' GOOD THINGS IN LJFE. ~
" Attractive black female, age 26, Sacking
a hard working black male, age 2B to 32.
Want someone who knows how to have
fun and how to treat a lady . BOX 13316

PROFESSIONAL GAL
Attractive, full figured southern black fe-
male, age 38 Shaking a black americjri
mate ag« 36 to 42, who has good valu#s.
Want someone tor friendship, who b*-
lievoa in the family, likes soul music,
movies and dancing. For a possible tong
term relationship No games please'
BOX 13320

A NEW BEGINNING..!
59 year old, full figured Italian widow. Have
a very good sense of humor Looking tor a
man of similar age, for companionship
Want someone who wants to live in the?
future and not « Bw paBi POX 13389

SEEK SPECIAL MAN..'.""""
African american female, age 28 Look-
ing for a special man age 28 to 40, wtw
wiil share a long term relationship with
m#, Want Mfnsoos vfho te eUucat^y, Wi-
teliigent, caring and have special values
BOX 13339

ATTRACTIVE GAL!
Single white professional female, ago 37,
I smpke, have long blond© hair and
brown eyes Enjoy working out, cozy din-
ners and walks Sacking ~a single white
male age 37 to 45,, who has a sense of
humor, loves animals and is looking for a
relationship BOX igpQi

LOVE MUSIC ~~
Single black female, age 33 Enjoy Its
tening, purchasing and coNocltng music
and like basketball. Looking for a Single
black professional man, age 34 and over.
5'10* and over Want someone for fun.
quiet timerand possibly a long term re-
lationship. BOX 13304

' VERY DOWN TO EARTH
25 year old. divorced female. Mother of
two children. Enjoy dancing, walks, mu-
sic, talking, etc If you art interested,
please leave me a message. BOX 11890

"TxTBtMELYPOSinVi
Consider myself to be a dynamic, desir-
able, professional single white female.
Hive golden brow" hair and wsry hluft
y Enjoy t(dviilini). bKing, cooking,

erasing, "etc. Looking for that speclarcon-
nection If you are bright, sincere, stylish,
have above average looks and age 37 to
44. please give me a call. BOX 11926
~ ~ * ~ " A L O V E JUST FORM!.,
African american female, 39 years
young. I'm a non smoker, romantic, hu-
morous and non materialistic Looking
for a man wrth similar interests. Enjoy
music, reading, talking, movies, etc. So il
you are as open minded as I am. why not
leave a message' BOX 13091

Single white female. Enjoy movies, coun-
try drives, dining out, visiting museums.
etc. Looking for a white- or hispamc male
for a long term relationship Prefer a pro
fessional man who is oloer than myself
Want someone in his late 30's to early
50s_BOX13S51 _ _

BUSINESS WOMAN!! ~~
Would like to meet a business man, who
is honest, sensitive, sincere and com-
passionate Want a one-on-one relation-
ship No imokihg please.. BOX i3i?B8

HAVE FUN? ^
Single white female 20. Seeking a caring
loving and fun male 18-22 Siartmg as
triends than possibly more BOX 11875

f attractive assBrtlve wofnan who
likes to g«t her own way. Like to go to
movies, diner and to b# treated spBOal
by a special someone. 5'B" bruntttB.
green ey»s looking for single white non
smoking mal». BOX 13220

Y O U N A M i m ~
Single black female, aga 20, "Looking for
a single black male, age 20 to 25 Want
someone who wouW like to go to mov-
ies, dinner, dancing ..you name it,-let's
go out and have fun! BOX 13176

1 QERMANiSS+GAL-
Single white female. ag« 40. who has a
17 year-old daughter Interests include
the beach, fishing, the country, the out-
doors, music, dancing, etc Call, if this
sounds like you BOX 16109

PRACTICING CATHOLJC
Single white Italian femaie, aga 34, I m a
practicing catholic Looking for an Italian
male agt 33 to 40. who is also a good
practicing catholic BOX 11794

GIVE ME A CHANCi.
Sincere, divorced white female. I'm pret-
ty and petite. Seeking a iingta or di-
vorced white professional male, agt 44
to 54 Want someona who is slim," con-
servative, a non smoker and a nan drink-
er For a serious, long term relationship
only!' BOX 13124 _

L i T S TALK SOMETIME,
44 years young, non smoking female
I'm trustworthy and honest Like to
dance, the thaater, share a romantic din-
nef. and spend quality -time together
Looking for someone who values these
characteristics. Want someone with sim-
ilar ijK_es_and dislikes.^ BOX 1312B

HANOSOMI QU¥ WANTED
22 year OW. itLractivB g'ngle hlack IB.
male. Looking for a good looking mali
age 22 to 32 Want someone who knows
how to treat a lady! BOX 13151

BLACK MAN WANTED
Single black female, age 18. Seeking a
single biiek mate, age 18 to 23 Want
»fh#one who would like to go out to the
wovi#s and dinner, BOX 13153

NO ONI SKINNY P L I A i i
35 y#ar old, divorced white jewish fe-
male I'm very down to earth and bubbly
Enjoy movies, comedy clubs, music, etc.
Love animals Looking for someofie who
is either-jewish or Italian age 35 to 40,
who is (town to earth, fun loving, honest
upbeat,,, BOX 11767

ATTENTION GENTLEMAN
Classy, independent, jingle black femalB
age 29, Love jazz, traveling, long walks
and quiat times Looking for a monogo-
mous relationship, from a man tMtio I
have alot in common wrtfi,,,, BOX 11756

iOUCATlO LADY
Educaftd nubian widow, 50 plus. t y
darning, gardening, theaters, sometimos
just hanging out, and quiet times at
home Looking for a divorced ot widowed
gentleman age 60 to 65, who is financial-
ry and emotionaliy secure Want some-
one with the same interests... BOX
11371 _

v FAMILY ORIENTE'D
Black Christian woman age 39, with ha-
zel eyes and a full figured Enjoy movios.
plays and dining oui Looking for a single
black Christian man age 35 to 45, who is
Mnoara,. •ftsetenaM and eotoys do4oq
things with a family. BOX 11661
~ ~ ~ ~ LIGHT AND DARK ~~~"
We are sisters who are looking for two
gentleman who enjoy spending qun'ity
w ^ h ftwir w w r i e i i t e X 1167?

COMPANIONSfiiP WANT1D
Educated, atro-am«ncan widow. Enjoy
quiet evenings, gardening, theaters, par-
tying, etc Seeking a widowed or di-
vorcsd gentlsman ag# SO to 70, who has
a gentle heart Want someone who en-
ioys the same things Race is unimpor-
tanl. BOX 116B3 _

NO CHILDREN
Full figured, single white female age 32.
Have long blonde hair and blue eyes.
LOVB to do just about anything Enjoy
movies, traveling, museums, etc Would
like to meet new fnontls... BOX 11698

LIKE WALKS
39 year old, black female Looking for a
serious relationship. Hoping to start off
as friends and then move on to some-
thing more complex Want a non smoker
who' is drug and alcohol-free ., BOX
11712

SINGLE DAD A PLUS...
30 year old female Have blonde ha*r
and green eyes I'm a mother of one
Looking for someone age 30 to 45, who
is interested in children and animals...
BOX 12960

LET'S GET TOGETHER
19 year old. afnean amencan female
Have light skin and dark brown eyes.
Looking for an alnean american male
age 23 to 25, who enjoys partying, likes
the movies and dining out... BOX 13026

" W A N T SECURE MAN ~~
30 year old, professional woman I'm ath-
letic Enjoy traveling, fine dining and the
theater Looking for an emotionally se-
cure, single black man who has a col-
lege degree BOX 1301_T_

LOVE THE ATE RS
Single white female, in my early 2O's I'm
a 51?* brunette Seeking a gentleman age
20 to 30, who is kind, generous, smesra
and educated Love to do many things
Want someone with similar qualities
BOX 11585

ENJOY MANY THINGS.
Educated, single jewish female, age 3B*
Non smoker and non religious I'm finan-
cially independent, intelligtnt, caring and
reftnad Seeking a trim, single white male
age 40 to 53, who is a non smoker for a
jonp term raiatonstiift BOX-* t€g4^
~ VAn tTT OP MUSIC.,.
21 year old female. Looking for a guy.
who likei to be active, but also likes to
stay home and watch a movis BOX

LIKE LONG RIDES
DrvofCed afnean american female, ag«
39, I'm educated and financially ••cure.
Looking for someone who is sincere,
honest and genuine Want a long term
relationship, TCX 12977

A OREAM COME TRUE,..
19 year old, gorgeous female Hav* light
skin and dam brown eyes. Looking lor a
handsome -black male, age 23 to 25
Want someone who enjoys partying,
movias and dining out. • SOX 12976

PLUS SEE Ff MALE
23 year old, hiipanic woman I'm 5'6"
and 210 pounds. Looking for a dark
skinned, black male, age 23 to 2B Want
someone for friendship and possible
committment, injoy movies, dining out,
quiet evenings alone BOX 12960

BRING SML£»& JOY
Single white pfofessionaJ woman who

_|Qy,e5j|tejM laughter Have vnry innQ.

S'S" eionde in my early 30's. Interested
in a white male, a§# 30 to 40, Wan!
someone who would like to try different
things... BOX 38849

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

ARg YOU THI ONE?
I'm a guy who is used to getting my own
way. Looking for a single white female,
who is used to getting her own way If
you are that parson let's talk sometime
BOX 12124

INTO SPGBTS..; 7

5'7", 140 pound single white Christian
male. Nevif rnarned and I'm Italian. Very
active and very athletic. Looking for a
white female age 24 to 37, who is kind,
compassionate and a good Christian
BOX 12134

NICI TIMf S TOGETHER.
37 year old male i m S8" ana wsigh i60
pounds injoy dining out. long walks,
talks, quiet times at home, etc Looking
for someont special ag<j 25 to 40, who is
sincere, honest and wants a serious re-
lationship. Want someone with the same
interests,,. BOX 12145_

BEUEVE IN SHARING
Divorced male, age 50, 6'4" and weigh
220 pounds. Love to cook, I'm tasy go-
ing, htalthy, fit, smoks and a socially
dnnk Looking for a girl for some good
company. It we are on the sams wave

' length i could spend the rest of my Irfe
with the right woman Full figure is a plus1

BOX 133J0 __
MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN

Single professional male Looking for a
single white female, who erijoys some-
one who is family oriented, fun loving,
romantic at h«art and enjoys spending
quality time together call me sometirtw
BOX f 3395 _

NO CONCEITED PiOPLE
23 year old male. Have jet black hair jnd

-T£*^*g " 'V *84f^ TMMjfUm nwre , l l l | IWII^J^

brown hair and brown eyes. Seeking a
professional single white male ago 34 to
40, wh© is attractive, fit, sensitive and
caring, BOX 1296a

\Vorrnll Community Newspapers assume BO liability for Iht cmtMUor, or replies toany |

young lady age 18 to 25 Want someone
who is talKst(v«, sincere and has a good
sens* of humor, Non smokers only
pteat». BOX 13032 _ _ _

LOVl TOGO OUT,
40 ywr em, «tngt« bttofc cfwtstian male.
Low to boM, go out to th« city, stay
home. m. Looking for a rtigl* whita ft-
m«J#, Warn i«ne6n« Wtw l i full figured

p
51 r , 238 peurrt m«l«, with dark brown
hair. Cm a body builder and a business
man. Enjoy aM lypss of music, having a
good Mm«, dining out, movits. etc. If
this sounds like •omafhing you would
like to 00, lat's g#t toqaiher... BOX
13309

RIAL MCE GUY,,,
Single wtifti male, apt 36. Looking for a
girt, who wanh a oyi«t, intelligeni type of
a man... BOX 13323

T*4A, OAMK. HANDSOME
Single proteMtonal male, age 34 I'm li.
nandaliy Seajre, fun loving and romantic
at heart. L o ^ n g for an easy going per-
son wfio Mfcw to go to movies, shoot
pool, go to Atlantic City, etc. If you would
hke to know more about me. ..calM BOX
13331

WANT SPf GIAL PIRSON.
You want to meet a sincere, good look-
ing Italian male, age 28^ I'm'very hon-
est, work out ane1 May in shape, if you
want to be trtafed special and have a
good, intwta* ratationship . cam BOX
11987

WANT DYNAMIC WOMAN,.
38 year old, divorced white male I'm 6Z ;

wrth blu« eyes. Seeking a single or di-
vorced white female age 28 to" 39. who
strongly believes in family values and is
not afraid of having her own opinion
Want someone whols attractive and m-
teiligant. BOX 12004 •___

CANT WAIT 7
20 year OW, non smoking male Have
brown hair and eyes I'm financially se-
cure. Looking for a friendship, put al-
ways interested in a little more' BOX
i ? y

ENJOY BUNG TOGETHER
Single white male, age 23 I'm B'3" and
weigh 165 pounds Have brown hair and
eyes. Seeking a single hispamc female
age 18 to 25? who is looking for n long
term relationship and has a caring pe'~
tonality, BOX 13269

FIT THIS DISCRIPTION
6'3" black mal*. Looking for a single
black ftfnaie, age 18 lo 23 Want some-
one who wanis to go to movies, likes to
hold hands, be fun'ioving and honest If
you aro this type of person, please re-

d^BOX 13296
iNJOYLAUQHTfB!

Single white male, ago 34 I have never
been married Have dark hair, hazel
eyes and a muscular build. Enjoy swim-
ming, biking, tennis racquetball, dming
ouMhe theater, etc Like to travBl, Look-
ing for an attractive, physically fit fe-
male, who is intelligent and adventur.
ous BOX 13297 _

CLJTI LOOKINa MALI...
33 ysar old, jingle wNie maj< Have
wavy brewnTjair and bTUe eyws.Tm" nice";
a Mtt9 ̂ iy, flincwv, csitoQ'WNB lffS€f orv
ate. Enjoy movies, dining, spofte, music,
the shore, etc Looking for a single white
female age 22 to 37, with similar inter-

aox30| : -"
HAND»OMEGUY

25 ysar Old. singte black mate, I'm S'lO",
185 pounds wttfi a medium build Look-
ing for a .friend and possibly a relation-
ship. Leave ma a message and we'll talk
later. BOX 13277

©PIN TO N1W THINGS
Single born again, white Christian male,
age 38. I'm sensitive caring, hones!
and have old fashion valuts, interest-
ed in having pleasant times, good con.
variation and fun.*En|oy jnovies, din-
ing out and walking for health and
exercise Looking for someone to share
life's simple pleasures with. Prefer a
non smoker and non drinker . BOX
13260

INDIANA JONES
Classy guy seeking the same in a slim,
40 plus, non.stroking f§ma!a. For arioh
and healthy lifestyle, without any bag-
gage Enjoy fna markets in the spring
and the beach in the summer. BOX
11953 _

LfT'STALK
Single white mate, in my 30's. I'm 6'3",
attractive and successful Looking for
someone who is smart, sincere, stnsual.
Want a single white female 25 plus, BOX
V196

SERIOUS FRIENDSHIP
.28 year old single white proftssional
male Have brown hair and eyes. Enjoy
movies, (raveling, hiking, camping,, iki-
ing, etc Looking for a single white pro-
fessional female in htr mid to law 20't,
who enjoys long talks and hat a strong
sense of humor: BOX11923

SHARING LIFt
45 year old, divorced white malt. I'm
5'B1 and weigh 165 pounds. Have dark
hair ana orown eyts. Seeking a slim,
petite female, who is looking for true
love Want someoni to share life with
and have good times with,,, §QX
11924^ _ •

HAV1 ALOT oTBfSPICT
Single white male Have brown hair and
•yes I'm very easy to get along with
and flexible Enjoy walks, dining out, bik-
ing, etc Seeking a single white fimale,
age 18 to 27 Want someone who «n-
joys movies, walking; dancing, and is
looking for an honist. good person,
BOXj j9 |8

WILL EDUCATED MAN.
5'IQ", 185 pound male, age 41, Have
brown hair and haiel eyes. Love animals
and havs a five year old, f#malo beagle
Enjoy music, art, watching old movies
and sports on t.v.. white water rafting,
etc. Looking for an adult, ne-gam#9 rela-
tionship Age, race and religion aren't
^mgont ' BOX 13246 "

INDIAN/BLACK MALI

LITS COMMIT
Single white prgfaMtonal male 34, Fi
nancially secure, fun loving, nay going
and romantic at he*rt. Looking for torn*-
one who does not P*»y sarn*s and is
teofcing for • commitmtrrt. If ymi leva tht
movies, candtelighi dinen and Atlantic
City give me a call. BOX 11B76

NOTVOANCIR.,,
45 y«ar old, divorced white male. Like
working out, bowling, movies, dining out
once in • while, walking on ths beach.
etc. Not Into dancing and BWim/ning, but
do liKe to axpsfisnca new things. Look-
Ing for someone to share my life with,
who is sincefe and honest. BOX 11845
[ ~ MARRtAQE ONLY PLEASE
39 year OW, very handsome man I'm
fuianciafr M O I D and how rawar M M
married. Enjoy flying, boating, skiing and
having fun Looking for a femaie who
has nfvw been married. Want someone
for majftage only I BOX 11855

WANNA HEAR SON! MORE
510", 195 pounds. Black male, age 51,
Have two adurt sons I'm a social drinker
and a non smoker. Enjoy going out to
dinner, and maybe taking in a movie on
Friday nights. Hobbies are bowling and
walks Looking for a while female age 40
to 55. 5'4" to 5'8' and slim,,. BOX 11861

SOMIONt
g professional Italian male, age 28,

I'm very passionate, good looking and
stay in shape. Looking for someone to
share special tim«s with. Want a (•male
who takes care of herself and fs attrac-
tivejoo, BOX 13185

QOD LOVING MAN
62". 191 pound light brown complected
male. I'm atWetic, romantic, professional
and God loving Looking for a lady who
is personable, lovely from the inside out,
understanding and adaptable. Ago and
color are not a factor, BOX 13206

ViBY ROMANTIC PERSON
late, in 0'

for an african amtrioan female, age 18
to 25. Want someone who doesn't play
games, likes going to dinner, movi»t, •te,
1OX13280

y j
time out doors and doing different things.
Looking for an attrBCtivt woman who
knows what she wants and enjoys being
With one person. I'm passionate and ro-
mantu: and hope you are the same.
BOX 11711

ENJOY SNQWBOARDINQ,,
28 year old male. Have brown hair and
eyes. Enjoy sports, movies, skiing, pho-
tography, football, etc. If you are inter-
ested in getting to know me, please re-
spond! BOX 11780

WANT SINCiRI PiRSON
37 year old, Italian male. Have good
Christian values, I'm very honest sincere
and compassionate. Looking for a white
ftmalfl age 24 to 37. Like to have slot of
fun. BOX 11799 '•_

viRY FLEXIBLEIHJY
Single white male. Have brown hair and
eyes, I'm. very out going and easy to get
along with. Enjoy walking, biking and just
about everything. Looking for a single
white female age 20 to 26, who likes to
have fun. BOX 11B02

Hack mite, age SO. I'm 5*10 and weigh
195 pounds Havs two adult soni I'm a
non smoker and a social drinker Enjoy
dining out, movies, the theater, bowling,

,waUyQ0> motor cycliqg, MB- Looking lor a
young lady ag# 40 to 55, who is a non
smoker Want somedne who is SLIM and
.THIN!! BOX 11810 .

U V f IN UNION COUNTY
39 year old, nevtr married whit» male
I'm nice looking, clean cut, non imoker
and a social drinkir. 6njoy Spectator and
participation sports, including volleyball,
Softball, tennis and watching football.
Like spending time with somton* doing
something we enjoy. Want companion-
ship and a possible lift time relation
Ship BOX 11824

MIGHT I E TH I ONI !
Tall, dark and handjome, single white
mals Looking for a whitt female who is
fun loving, romantic at heart arid easy
going. Want someone who enjoys mov-
ies, tht city and romantic, candlelight din-
ners BOX 11834 _

err BACK TO Mir
8'1", 160 pound Italian male Looking for
a girl afle 2S to JO, who loves to go out to
clubs and have a good time, Maybf wt
could havi a possible relationship,,. BOX
11840^ .

GOOD TIMES!!
23 year old, Italian malt. Have black hair
and brown eyes Looking for someone to
havB a good time with. BOX 13120

GrrflNQ TOGITHIB,,
20 year old, white mai« I'm S'B" and
weigh 160 pounds Looking for a black
or asian female to have fun with, BOX
13133

VIRY HiSPQNSIiLE QUY
Single white male, age 27, Have brown
hair and eyes. I'm very easy to get along
with, responsible, out going and fun to
b# wrth Like to do just about everything.
Looking for a single white female, age 18
to 27 Want someone who it out flwing,
honsst and like* doing differsnt thirds,,,
BOXJ[3171

DONT LOOK MY AQI.. .
Youthful 51 year old male. S»«king a
non smoking, slim, attractivs femalt for
a serious, long term relationship, injoy
Skiing, golf, dining out, moviat, quiet
times together, •tc, LoeWng for that spe-
cial someone...maybe it could b« y«ul
Let's meet for cofft# sometim*, iOX
11751 .

HANDSOME MAN
White male, age 25. Looking for some-
one who likes to go out and isn't afraid to
meet somebody different and likts ad-
venture,,, BOX 13099

VIRYGUTt l i
S'10", 170 pound male age 20, Have
brown hair and •yes. Looking for an old-

, t r woman, ago 35 to S5. If you are look-
ing for a good tlrm^&alH BOX 1310*

WHERE'S SPECIAL LADY
6 foot. 180 pound wtiita male, ape 3S.

taohe. Looking for B fBmale age 18 to 40,
who 'knows what she wants out of life.
Her interests, should jnelude horses.
R a o is unimportant! BOX 13082

RELATIONSHIP WANTED
23 ytar old, singhi whfti male. Looking
for an attractiva famale, who his the
H I M quaiW** as mt. I'm vary honest,
ilnetfe «r»d a fun person to be around
Want someone for a mlattenship. BOX
13093

MUST HAVI VALUIS
18 year old male. Seeking a white or
hispanio femait. •§« 18 to 21. Want
someone for friendship, before a long
t>rm rcNaitofisrile. POX 11585 ,

OBEAT MYiTf Rl iS.!
SM«»f» a r t fw»#if mi l * , In my inw
20's, Looking to share life with an at-
tractive, sincere woman for an intense
relationship. Want someone special to
create some special limes BOX
1 1 W

WANT NICI PIRSON,
5 T , 140 pound, Italian mate, I'm consid.
•rat*, kind and compassionate Like all
types of sports, Looking for somsone to
start a slow, serious relationship with.
BOX11715

FRIENDSHIP WANTED
Single black male, age 23 Very athletic
and financially secure. Looking for an in-

telligent young lady for friendship BOX
11718

O I T T O KNOW ME
Single and professional rtjule, in my mid
30's, Looking for someone who I can
spend some time with Want someone
who likes dancing, the movies and en-
joys going to the theaters in Now York...
BOX 13056 *

I'M SINGLE
26 year old, single african amencan
male. Looking for" an african american
female ag« 28 to 30, who weighs 110 to
HQjiounds... eOX 13070

HAVING FUN
Single indian, age 24. Looking for a sin-
gle hispanic female for fun and friend-

13079
SOUND LIKE YOU...

Divorced white catholic male Have two
grown daughters. Enjoy movies, biking,
tennis, sharing fun times, etc. Looking
for a nice, thin to petite, lady who is easy
going and secure. Want someone who is
interested in friendship, companionship
and more BOX 3677B

MEN SEEKING MEN

LETS TALK
Im a tali, dark and handsome Qay white
Tngle. Love to experience things with oth-
er good looking guys Let's meet somo-
lime. BOX 12103

VIRY HANDSOME MAN
Wanna meet a cute, youthful. Gay his-
panic male 18 or older I'm a Gay profes-
sional malt, age 40. Sincere, stable and
financially secuft... BOX 13345

GREEN-EYED MALE
Whit* mal«, agt 30. I'm S T and weigh
175 pounds. Looking for a bjack or

Jjisganicjnan a je 25 to 35, !or>iBfid-
ship and fun times. Want~someone
who !s in ships and down to earth...
foxjneoi _

INJOY MANY THINGS,.,
Gay white professional male, age 38, I'm
good looking, mweulini, aetlvB with
brown hair and blue eye*. Looking for a
Bi or Gay black, hispanic er white male
up to age 45, who is very masculine,
W»nt someone for some get togethers, a
friendship and possibly a long term rela-
I h i BOX 12037

§OY NtXT DQOB TYPE,,
Italian guy, from Italy. I'm 5' 10", 165
pounds with brown hair and eyes Look-
ing for a fuy ag» 18 to 88, to hang out
with. For friends and whatever else hfcp-
pens. Want the average "boy next door"
type.., BOX 13317

DONT S I SHYI
Good looking, Italian/hlspanic white
male, in my niid 20's, Stand 6 foot and
weigh 185-175 pounds I'm straight act-
ing.'with brown hair, brown ey»s and a
brown beard. Looking for another good
kx*ino male ao« 20 lo 47, No n«td to
be shy, give me a call, lets see what
happens! BOX 13328

I'M ! • YEARS OLD!
5'B' male with brown hair. Seeking a guy
for a sarious relationship He should be
int#r#fted in having alot of fun and be
opon minded,.. BOX 13338

FIRST TIMER!
23 year old graduate I'm 55" and weigh
150 pounds. Looking for a white malt,
ag« 18 to 25, Want someone to have a
good lime with BOX 13276 _

TAK^CHARQE PLIASEI
SB", 168 pound male, age 39 I'm very
good looking and very submissive. Look-
ing for someon* who will take ohargt.
Have to be good looKing and not over 35
years of age, BOX 11806

D A B K I Y I D MALE '
Gay white italian malt, age 30, Looking
for a Oay whits male i g * 20 to 40, for
fritnd»hip and to have agodd time with.
Enjoy listening to music and sports...
BOX 13080

FIRST TIMI
a-ctmos mate very good looking 39, S'9",
160 pounds. Want to me«t a good look-
ing man 19 32 with little experience and
is undOTtanding. BOX 13225

VERY COMFORTABLE QUY
6 foot, 180 pound Gay mile, age 29
Have brown hair and tyes. I'm warm,
loyal, earing and non smoker. Enjoy
movlfs, dining out, social gattwings,
etc, Ready to shire my life with some-
ont. Looking for a man who Is witty,
warm and charming. Want somtone
who is at ease with his sexuality BOX
11850

GOOD LOOKING ©UY
.Gay wfiiit malt, age 28. Looking for guys
in the area for good times I'm 5'8". 160
pounds with black hair, green eyes and a
mustache. IOX 13196 . ,

WANT A GOOD TIME
Single white mart, age 28. Looking for a
Gay white male, ag« 18 to 27, Need
someone to show mt a good time I have
brown hair, blue tyes and a mustache
BOX 11777

MAYBE LONQ TERM...
35 year old, Gay white mals, I'm taH, Iff
good shapo, jfralght artlng, maa«jlln«
and healthy. Enjoy eooWng, Mrtartng,
swimming, walking, etc Looting tor a
Gay or 81 whits male age 25 to 38. Want
someone who is sf least 5'8" or Wlief, In
good shape and a social drinker, (of
gome fun and (riendihlp... BOX 11&08

YOUNO BLONDI QUYf
riay white male, age 22, Lik» o lo * Gay
white malts, who are middle ag«d and
stable Want someoni who i» cutt,,:
BOX 11608
~ NOT INTO BAR SCENES,
Gay white malt, age 3f. Havs brown
hair, blue eyes and a mustache, j'm a
non smoker and very discreet. Enjoy
making, muato, ouMoma and mmvWny.
Looking for someone age 28 to 45, with
similar interests Want someone for a re-
lationship. No one-night stands... BOX
13127__,

FROM ESSEX COUNTY,.,
S'10", 155 pound white malt. Have
brown hair and tyes. Enjoy doing things
like going to sponing events, movies, out
to dinner, etc. Looking for someone 22
or younger. Race isn't important, BOX
13161 " ^ _ _ _

HAZEL GREEN IY18,.,
86 year old, good looking guy, I'm 5*8"
and weigh 160 pounds Looking to meet
oth»r guys in the area for good times and
friendship... BOX 13165

SHARE SPECIAL TTMiS
Good looking, discreet, straight acting
male, in my 4Q's, Have dark hair, dark
ayes and a mustache. Looking for a one-
on-one long firm, discreet relationship
with an honest, sincere individual, I'm
honest, reliabls and very, vary loyal,..
BOX 13119 '

WANTID FOR FRIINB8
Looking for an overweight white male,
yyhn h unrtof VT, i>f)n pfuinrtlf m
and age 39 to 49. I'm an attractive black
male. Want someone for run timts. Must
be straight acting and caring, for a possi-
ble long term relationship, BOXJ3073

ITALIAN MAN
Dominant, good looking, Gay while male.
Looking for a cute, submissive. Gay
male. Want someone who wants to have
safe, fun together,,. BOX 13077

ARE YOU INTERtSTf B
18 year old male. Looking for someone
to have a good time with and get to know.
Hope te hear from you soon. BOX 36774

DONT BE SHY.,
28 year oW, » white mate, Hav» brown
hair and blue eyes, I'm available for af-
ternoon or evening get togethers. Look-
ing (or a whiti male, younger than me,
who is good looking and knows tti BOX
115_56 "_

NO ONE NMHT STANDS,
25 year old, Gay white maie. Hav« brown
hair and green »yts. Looking for a male
to hang out wrth and get to know. Want a
relationship... BOX 12929

BOY m XT DOO* TY1»B
Gay wMW mm. »§• M Hiv t SlOfWt
hair and brown «y«s. Looking to meet a
black or hispanic male, for friendship
and/or possibry mort, Afle Isn't impor-
tani! BOX 12931

SOMETHING NEW
Single white male, in my 20'S, Looking
for a possible relationship with someone
curious Want somtone who has never
done thi£before,,, BOX 36840

REALJ1IB WHO I AM.,7
I'm a single male. Looking for an attrac-
tive Gay malt, age 18 to 25, I need,
someone to show me a good time,,, BOX
3W6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WHITE MALE WANTID
Looking for an over weight whita male,
undtr 5'7", 20p plus pounds, age 39 to
49 Souflht by a black mart for some fun
times Want someone stra^ht acting and
caring, for a long term relationship,,, BOX
36879

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

Bi curious, single white female age 23.
I'm feminine and attractive. Enjoy mov-
ies, dancing and skiing; but lev* the
beach. Looking for the same ig« 23 to
27. If you art inWtsttd in Starling a
friendship that could possibly turn into
more .call, BOXJ2110

ARE YOU CURIOUS?
Young black ftmala seeking a curious
female. Want someone for friendship and
fun. Race is unimportant, BOX 12149

n f BLONDE...
Non's'moking, Bi while ferffal* age 19.
Have long hair and green eyes. Looking
for the same, for friendship and fun to-
geth»r. Want someone age 19 to 25. to
go out and hav( a good timt. Prefer
i h l hair,,, BOX 13334

LETSOOOUTi
Singlt black female, who Is very curious.
Looking for someone who is also very
curious. '.Vouki like is maybe have a re-
lationship or get rid of my curiosity and
s— what it is iik«... BOX 11896

ARE YOU WTIRISTIDI 1

Ftminins and aflmctive, Oay writta ft-
malt, I'm 21 yeani old wrth b)u« ty ts ,
Looking for a day whrte fem»*» tor Mend-
ship and possibiy more! BOX 1 3 1 8

ORJUSTWI1ND8W..
27 year old, BI male, I'm very privlta. If
you art interested in having a good
time, please respond. BOX 11558

SPORTS PARTNERS FRIENDS

(Net for coup lM aMkingH . )
your ad will not b» accepted.

FRIENDLY QUY WANT1B
19 year old ftmal«. My interest is sports.
Seeking a male friend who is very nie*
and inttlligenf. Maybe around 5' 10". SOX
13287 ^ . '

SEEKING FRIENDS
white female 29, fung , i

loves animals. Looking for female friends
27-40 to talk on the phone and to share
interests and experiences with. BOX
13224

. . . . —, r f t ld i l^dywi tht lKadver f iMref .OTnipMldMlfs .Mdia^^
H deems inappropriate. All advertisers must record a vofce grMting to accompany tkeir ad- A * without *ota g r t c t i j ^ m«y not »ppor in Cwncctions. tJonngltonjjeOf provider h ArivaiifWl Trt*™Bi tervlraj, MW Schirt Rn% Wayne, PA H087. When jrou rwpond to • Conntctioni ad, your phone bUI wUl reflect • charge
rfSl.W ptf minute. An average 3 miniile call caste $5,97, Repomlent. will ea r penMal dorrjptiofw of ndrt t t ism and are aMilo love » voice mail messagf. (onwdkins ta brought to you by Worrall Conmunlly Newspapers and Advanced Teleram Services, Call 1^0-247-1287 9 a,m. to S p.m. Moodaj through Friday
with any questions about the service. • • ,

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD F R E E GREETING FREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day

MESSAOE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

f

(Please have your voice greeting wr i t ten down before you cal l . )

To place yoOr Connections ad, call 1-800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice peeling. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call. • • . -

It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice peeting and your printed
ad. Your ad wil l appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad lo appear in next weeks edition of Connections,

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek. A thorough, honest greeting wil l produce the best results.

You aa retrieve your messages free of charge nice a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling the
900 number. There i* a charge of $ 1.99 per minute.

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
, $1.99 per minute, TouehTont or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple insnuctidns enter the mailbox number of the ad^you want-to access or browse all greetings
randomly;

You'll hear a peeling with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting,

Voice greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper.

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when
they call in.
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COtWTYNEWS
Legislators
boost mall
through bill

Saver*) MM* iegMawn wftoM «H**
triet includes the City of Elizabeth are
pitching in to see that the proposed
Kipkowskl Road Super Mill project
begins continue! its move toward
reality, • ,

State Sen. Ray Lesniak and
Assemblymen Joseph SuHga and Neil
Cohen have proposed legislation
necessary,, to tacilitate the project.

The bill, S-1760 and- A-2556,
would permit the creation of a land
reelamition special improvement dis-
trict in the Elizabeth area, off Exit
13A of the Now Jersey Turnpike
behind IKEA, m order to aid ihccuy'»
economic development.

•The bill will be heard in the Senate
Natural Resources and Economic
Development Committee on Feb. 27
and has already been introduced in the
Assembly, according to a joint press
release.

The project scope consists of a 1.5
million-square-foot enclosed outlet
mall and an overall plot of 166 acres,
which sits on the site of a former land-
fill. The project is expected to gen-
crate about S32O million of private
investment and create 5,000 plus jobs.
Additionally, the mall area will
include 12 anchor stores, 185 shops,
18 restaurants and parking for 6,000
cars when completed.

"We have spent a great deal of time
~and effort

news clips
Sweethearts' dance

Friendship and Togetherness will
be the theme of the Sweetheart1!
Daittftfot Disabled P«oow p i m m i
by «hc Union County Board of Choaen
Freeholders and the Division of Parks
and Recreation, in cooperation with
the Summit YMCA.

Scheduled for Friday from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple
Street, Summit, the evening will fea-
ture non-stop dancing to the sounds of
a disc jockey, dance contests and
limbos,

P rc - r cg i s i r a i ion for the
Sweetheart's Pancc is required by
Friday along with $5 for admission.
Refreshments will be provided. For
informaiioTi, contact the Division of
Parks and Recreation at (90S)
5274930,

Multiple mothers
Mountain Plains Motben of Multi-

ple! is a juppoit and social
lot

mothere of mulUplm wtrich meets the
second Thursday of each month.

The next scheduled meeting U
tonight at 8 o'clock in auditoriums A
and B at Children1! Specialized Ho*.
pital in Mountainside.

Guest »peaker David Bsncivengo
will discuss "Creating Positive Rela-
tionships." Uocomlng events, includ-
ing the new member tea and annual
dance, atao will be discussed. New
members ire welcome.

For more information, call Eileen at
(908) 233-4877,

AA tftrt fs toptc
Trie History and Development of

Alcoholics Anonymous will be the

topic of a seminar to be given on Feb.
17 from 9 a.m. to 4 pjn.

The session U sponsared by the
National Council «n AlcohoHwn md
Drug Dependence of Union'County,
Inc. at its 300 North Avenue East
office in Westfield.

To register, call NCADD of Union
County at (908) 233-8810.

Irish dance
The Union County Irish American

Association will hold its Annual Pro-
ject Children Dance on Saturday at St.
Catherine's School Hall, 1003 North
Broad St., Elizabeth, begnmtng at 9
p.m.

Fur tickets call Barbara Mahon,
(201) 926=5391, Nancy Beach, (908)
25! =7263, Patsy and Eddie Cuccolo,
(908) 688-0625, antf Pat and Kilty
Ford, (908) 245.1101.

the 'Editor's
(Continued from Page Bl)

No, it wasn't because I indulged
myself in all the chocolate that i»
offered it the park of the same
name. Actually, I could have gone
down to the Foodtown or ShopRite
somewhere, anywhere, in New
Jersey, purchased a bag of Kisses
and pretended it was "original Her-
shey" candy, but I didn't. Actually,
Hershey was where the annual New
Jersey Press Association contest
was judged by the Pennsylvania
Press Association,

I'm sworn to secrecy about reve-
aling the remits of the Press Asso-
ciation contest, but I will say that
WorraU Community Newspapers
CSHTB badf t winner =

lirnei over. Many of our company's
22 newspapers entered the contest,
and the winners from our staff came
from our Emm n d Union County
Editorial Depamnents,

I'm dying to congratulate the
winneri, but the resulii, at the
moment, are "off the record,.."

•••
To those who read my column

last yew about my trip to West Vir-
ginia for the same reason, and recall
how I nearly drove a van off a very
steep mountain into death, this
year's ride actually was quite pleas-
ant. There was no ice on the road,
no snow or winding, country roads.
And I didn't even need the Maalojc
F picked jtfit In cue.'

in order to sec this project
through to its final stage," said Les-
niak, "When this mall is complete, we
will have turned land that was sitting
idle and worth next to nothing into a
thriving business,-.mccca which will
employ 5,000 residents of this region
and bring in countless dollars in rat-
ables which will help lower local
property tax rates in Elizabeth."

The mall is expected to open in late
1996 and will host numerous discount
outlet stores whose primary dealing
will be in the apparel area.

"We have almost 14 million people
living in and around this new mall
site," said Suliga, "With a natural
market like that, this new mall will be
one of-the-most ul hi n
history, erearmj thousands of perma-
nent jobs for the residents of our dis-
trict,"

Currently, the Slate Department of
Transportation, the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority and the Port Authority
of New York and New Jersey are in
the process of evaluating the site and
upgrading local roads which surround
the mall.

At The

Union County Vocational-Technical Schools
Thursday, February

GUIDED TOURS • DEMONSTRATIONS
DISPLAYS • REFRESHMENTS

INVITED

1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

^ " U

A

r"

to Local

Business E Industry
An lasy Way To Get An

Exciting New Landscaped Look!
_j property value_too!

DECORATIVE GRAVEL ~
STONE PRODUCTS
NURPFRV STOC^

201-376-7698

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS of your

BUSWESS & COMMERCIAL
~~ Concern

CALL TODAY TO BE
IN THIS DIRECTORY
^08*686-7700 ext 340

ask for Dorothy Gorlin

Puerari is tops in electrical
business

Joseph Puerari, owner tnd pro-
prietor of Puerari Electric, operates
one of the area's most successful
electrical contracting business out
of his home in Keoilworth.

Keeping his overhead low and
customer satisfaction high, he says,
are the keys to his success

"I would say the biggest differ-
ence between myself and other con-
tractors is lower prices," says Puer-
ari. "Our overhead and expenses
are lower tnd that helps keep prices

Specializing in
quality work:

iai
;, Inc.

908-276-8687
JOSEPH FUKRAKI Frtri«W
Fiiity fnjur»d « Liowwr «7837-.

Puersri is a licensed electrician
for the state of New Jersey with
over 25 yean of experience. He has
bad hit own contracting business
for ten years of those years, and ser-
vices Union, Essex and Middlesex
counties.

His training «1JO includes school-
ing «t the Lyon* Institute in Newark
and Union County College.

When to hat the time. Puerari
keep* himself op to date with
change* in Us field by by attending
•eminin held by tbe Union County
Electrical Contractoti Association.

Daring the leininan, tndesmen
in ft© fldd^beoa new merchan-
dise, supply cocts and values, and

new and efficient methods of
improving productivity of equip-
ment and manpower.

"I offer a full array of high qual-
ity, state-of-the-art merchandise
and gerviees," says Puerari, "We
contract for all types of renova-
tions, new home construction and
upgrading of services within a
50-mile radius."

Puerari Electric contracts for all
types of commercial, residential
and light industrial ^oostroctkm.
Most of his clients are so satisfied
with his services that they often
recommend Puerari Electric to
other*.

Puerari Electric offers competi-
tive prices for a variety of electrical
items, including smoke detectors,
track lighting, recessed lighting,
and ia a fully guaranteed and
insured contracting company.

Puerari is serviced by at least half
a dozen different electrical supply
boaae* throughout the county, put-
ting parts and supplies within its
reach at all time*.

Fc* quality workmanship at a
price you can afftxd, call Puerari
Electric at 276-3687.

at
is NOT PERMITTE]

WiNTifi HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM l^» •<>;

SPEEDY CAR WASH
On Every Car Washed

USHLESSonuont

Lehtqh

This Salute to our Badness & Industry
tbe opportunity to •dyertiae your

y
on a bi-

In a
j

pboto, m a

Call Dorotby Gortti at WorraU Newspapers today at
908C9ti-77M, ert. 34s> to reserve your space-
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ARTS & ENTERTATNWTENT

Historical, pictoral book on Union
is marvelous, entertaining offering

It wasn't that long ago when cows
mized along the property of Mean
College of New jersey in Union —
which %vas then Newark State College
— at Green Lane Farm — or drank
from the trough in front of the farm-
house — or disrupted traffic along

• Morris Avenue, That was back in
1935, And then in the 1950s, the state
nf New Jersey acquired the land.
Eight years later. Newark State Col-
lege moved to the site.

There is a wonderful picture depict-
ing that site in David Alan Johnson'.?
marvelous])1 entertaining pictoral, his-
torical recently published volume
The Archive Photographs Scries;

I. nion."
But the book by the Unionite, a Ste-

cher Avenue resident who acquired
phonographs and material from the
Union Township Historical Society,
the township administrator, Connecti-
cut Farms Presbyterian Church library
archives and neighbors, has so much
more 10 offer. Many of the photo-
graphs are not as sharp and clear as
ihc pictures of today, but then they
were taken with archaic cameras by
folks who never droarhed ihey would
be compiled into a book.

There are about 200 photographs of
Union from 1860 to the present _
some pictures taken by the author —
and as far back as the 1940s, more
than half the streets Ln Union were dirt
roads. — —

On The
Shelf
By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

The boak was published by Alan
Suiion Publishing Co. in Augusta,
Maine, and it is one of a kind. For
<she«T entertainment, one can merely
flip the pages that begin with draw-
ings of Union, a small village sur-
ruuadad by farmland, wiik paintings
of the battle of Connecticut Farms on
June 6, 1780, and of George Washing-
ton, Baron von Steub^fi and the Mar-
quis dc Lafayette iaspitcting ihc ruins
brought about by the retreating Brit-
ish. Among the ruins was the Connec-
ticut Farms Presbyterian Church,

There also are pictures of the Rev,
t?ifne« Caldwell, a portrait; and a
statue of Caldwell, who was known as
"The Fighting Parson" by the Conti-
nental Army and the local militia, and
as 'The Rebel High Priest," There
also are drawings of Caldwell in battle
and of his wife, Hannah, shot by the
British troops. There are photographs
of the Caldwell parsonage built after
ihc original was burned in 1780 and
the interior in 1994,

In hi^ chapter on "First Fa;siilias,pt

First Hemeiteids,** Johnson
portrait* of Ihc Beach family taken
about 1870, the Miller family, 1880,
and the Woodruff family, 1860, all
original settlers in Union, There are
photos of the James Hoadleyg, John B,
Bonnell and his descendants, the Bur-
net family, the Ernsts and the Haines,
all taken in the late 1800s.

When Johnson concentrates on The
Center, with its-famous "cannon" at
the intersection of Elmwood Avenue
and Stuy vesant Avenue — the gun is
from the War of Independence and the
carriage is from the Civil War — a
reader., particularly, a historian, can
get very excited about the stones
these pictures tell. Ye Old Meeker
Inn, the Model T, Ford cars, the old
post office, the grocery and general
stores and farmland — always farm-
land. In fact, in the 1900s, Union High
School's football team called itself
"The Partners." And (here's a 1900
picture (o prove it in addition to a
painting of the center made in 1900,
The corner of Morris and Stuyvesant
avenues are shown from World War II
with the Union Theater evident in the
photos. There's a picture of Stan
Sommer's shop taken in 1947.

In the chapter called "Death and
Taxes and Politics and Politicians,"
Johnson provides pictures of Fribcr-
ger Park, F. Edward Biertuempfe], the
Civil Defense Unit 2, and later photos

views of CojiMcHcot Farms School,
the only public elementary school in
Union Township, and that of Town
Hall in, 1900.

More pictures of the school plug a
p-aduating class of Union High
School in 1886 are shown in the "Un-
willingly to School" chapter.

Connecticut Farms Church in 1873,
the only church in town, is seen in
"The Heart of the Community" chap-
tor. At the turn of the century, when
horse and carriage were the rage, and
bicycles and then automobiles filled
the dirt roads, the chapter, "Get A
Horse," offers some real collectors'
items.

There is a conglomeration of
century-old pictures in the chapter,
"Changing Times." And on the last
page, there is a picture taken in 1977
of the Municipal Building and the
events that followed when Union
Township was named "All American
City."

The author said in his introduction
that he hoped the "book as a whole as
well as by its many individual photo-
graphs, will entertain, give an idea of
what life looked like,,,and possibly
give pause for reflection."

It certainly is reflective, entertain-
ing and educational — a book every
neighbor should not be without. It
should have a special place on the •
bookshelves in all the local homes in

LnsTMuiucipai Building. There are Union County. It already is on mine.

'Lovestruck' event
is slated in church

Fred Quirm, a member of the Oar-
den State Storytellers League, will
present an original program called
"Loves:ruck Memories" at 2:30 p.m.
on Feb. 11 in the First Congregational
Church, 1340 Bumet Ava., Union. It
will be featured at a Valentine tea to
be given for the benefit of the church,

Quinn, who has a master's degree
in counseling from Seton Hall Uni-
versity, works as a counselor m a
rehabiiU,nion--HwijpHrf-'-'-Hlg"said 'he
found that one way to help his
' patients transcend their pain was to
encourage them to talk about them-
selves. One topic which they particu-
larly enjoyed sharing was how they
happened to mee: their mates, fell in
love and got married,"

Three years ago, he began to record
"some of these fascinating stories of
romantic encounters which led to last-
ing relationships." To date he.has
recorded more than 600 interviews
with people who were willing to share
their personal histories with him. This
has resulted in "an assortment of
entertaining.. and uplifting stories,
some touching, some funny, some
most unusual, based on events rang-
ing in time from the 1930s through the.
Second World War up to the present
time. All accounts are actual," said the

Rev. Nancy Forsberg, pastor of the
church.

A resident of Cranford, Quirm, who
also belongs to the National Story
League, became interested in telling
stories when he was 12 years old.
Since then, when his family gets
(ftgeihcT, there is always a "lively
exchange of stories about family
experiences." He has shared_his sto-
nes with senior citizen groups,'hospi-
iais, libraries, civic and church otg'a-
.nkauons,. and has recency pleased
audio tapes of some of his favorite
stories.

Homemade refreshments will be
served by members of the board of
deaconesses. Tickets are S5 each and
can be ordered in advance by calling
the church office at (908) 688-4333.
All tickets will be available at the
door on the afternoon of the program.

The program is open to the com-
munity. For more information, call
the church office and ask to speak to
the pastor.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost ycur business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 674.8000 today.

Comedy staged

geene from George Kelly's 'The Show-Off' with
Mmpfty Grimes of Etttabeth as Mr, FisTier "and
Kathy Mattingly as Mrs^ Fisher can be-seen .at the
Elizabeth Playhouse, Elizabeth, through Feb. 26.
Marlow Ferguson is director.

Jewish Theater Group to discuss several plays at Feb. 16 meeting
The Jewish Theater of the Men's three or four plays for discussion "as everyone interested in the theater arts for its future programs." *

Club-of Temple Emanu-El in West- to their suitability for the theater "to attend the meeting in order to " • - . .' •"
field will meet Feb. 16 in the temple, group." guarantee the widest possible partici- Something to Sell? Telephone
Its program committee will feature The Theater Group has invited pation in the discussion of the plays 763-9411..

An open car tours Springfield Avenue In Union about
1906. This horseless carriage was meant for daytime
driving only — it has no headlights — and for fair weath-
er motoring. These restrictions kept the horse in the
lead as the preferred method of travel until the time of
World War I when Henry Ford introduced the Model T.

Winter concert set
in Union auditorium

The annual winter concert of the
Union Municipal Band featuring the
music of Germany and Austria, will
be presented ffc
the Bumet Middle School auditorium,
Caldwell Avenue, Union. Admission
to the concert is free.

Band Director John Bunnell
reported that this year's program "is
designed around marches, waltzes and
overtures of Germany and Austria.
The three marches on the program,
'Watch on the Rhine,* 'Old Com-
rades* and 'Under the Double Eagle,'
are in the traditional military style fea-
turing counter melodies and the lower
brass instruments."

Also featured will be Franz Lehar's
"The Merry Widow Waltz," Richard
Wagner's "Die Meistersinger,"

„ Johaim Sebastian's Prf.lurigand John Bunnell
Fugue in G Minor, Bainbnd*
"Vienna 1913 and the "Haenscl and
Crete! Overture. Itf ad&tion. Bilnneli
has . seieeyd,, $jr£iuf jsompmtiP™,
such us "Thousand and One Nights
Waltz" by Johann Jr., "Till Euleos-
piegers Merry Pranks" by Richard,
and "The Chocolate Soldier Over-
ture" by Oscar Straus.

Barry Furrer is assistant director.
Leonard Galiley of Summit, who
plays the French horn, is among the
members of the band* Others ire from

Union, JCenJlworth. Summij.
fi Mfieldl Mountainside, Linden. Ro§elle
and Rahway.

Call the editors ,
Ever want'to talk about something

you think should be in the piper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

Benefit concert set for Geriatrics
A benefit concert will be held Feb.

W « 2 pv«ir«r*r Union Connrf Mm
Center, Rahway. All proceeds will
benefit Rahway Oeriahncs Center,
1777 Lawrence St. ~

Melin Tan will perform Bach,

Beethoven, Schumann and Prokofiev.
Tieteirat-910-each"dn tap-

chased by contacting Marilyn Gilbert,
Additional information can be
obtained by calling (908) 499-7927.

Bea Smith, Editor
Community NMttpafMrt few, 1M4 Alt Bghti Rwtwvad

OrganizatlODssubmlttiag releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07M3.

Steakhouse & Tavern

24 0z. Sirloin Steak

$10,95^
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

$10.95
Fresh Swordfish & Lobster

Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

^ Party Room Available "

fa

TWO LOCATIOHB

iUln.id. 985

ONE OF THE MOST CHEERFUL, FUN
DINING ESTABLISHMENTS IN NEW JERSEY

THE STAB LEDGER

DINNERS
SOUP, SALAD, ROLLS & BUTTER,
COMPUMENTAHY HOUSE WINE,
VEGETABLE & REAL MASHED,
BAKED POTATO OR HOMEMADE
KNISHI * CHOOSE PROM AWUGE
SELECTION OP ENTREES INCLUDING OUR GREAT
WHOLE ROTISSERIE CHICKEN! DESSERT 4, COFFEE
OR TEA SEVEN NIQHTS A WEEK!

The Broadway Diner
THE) UOItlDN BEST PANCAKES

Stt River Road Saminit
OPEN 24 HOURS 273-4398

a y .
301-74«-«600

nooo-2pm
t

E LOADING DOCK
78 NORTH AVEQARWOOO 232-0100

i ti-
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Leibow's art exhibit

in
it wrt reported. **U not meant to mere-
ly tang on i wiO, It projects from var-
kmi ttufsce*. enveloping and trios-
formtog the room itielf. Him the
eoctodng dumber become* put of
the wait, tod the room ii v%"

Uibow'i ioiiallation, "Elueida-
tlooa (of the empty)** wi» transform
the Lower Gallery of the Watehung
Art* Center into l walk-through work
of «t . The coolovenial exbibU ii
being displayed through Feb. 28, with
no admiition charge. Gallery hour*
are weekdays and Saturdays, ! to 4
p.m.

A reception for {he artist, an oppor-
tunity to meet him and discuss his
work, will be held Feb. 5 from 1 to 4
p.m. Rerrethments will be served, and
there is no admission charge. All
piecei are available for purchase, it
was announced.

"The art of Paul Leibow is both vt-
work and social commentary, A book
jacket designer by day, he manipu-
lates face* and symbols in multimedi-
a, often in three dimensional form, to
make a statement about society, poli-
tics or economics,1*

The current exhibit has been four
years in the making, and uses curren-
cies to describe culture, "The curren-

parenti,**
Selected for the Watehung Arts

Center's juried small works M e n
Show in 1994, Lejbow has had exhib-
itions in the New York- New Jersey
area each year since the 1980s.
Trained at New York's School of Vis-
ual Arti, he works in a studio in
Mahwah,

The non-profit Watehung Arts
Center •howeases the work of estab-
lished and emerging artists with
monthly exhibits. Parking is free at
municipal properties surrounding the

cy is also a metaphor for the behavior
of our ruling political leaders," be
explained. "Their manipulation of the
media lures much of .the population,
thus allowing them to acquire and

The center's concert and theater
schedule "draw* hundreds of people
each month, in addition to those visit-
ing during gallery hours," it was
reported. Jazz, folk, classical and con-
temporary music are featured in con-
certs drawing fans from beyond the
three county area of the Arts Center.
Memoc-i s pay ssMJtjeiaie dues and
receive a monthly newsletter describ-
ing corning attractions and special
discounts on selected events and
classes.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If

Local s leads

The Mlrade Worker' will be staged at the last
Campus Theater, Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, Feb. 16 to 26. Kristen Umansky, left, por-
trays Annie Sullivan, Helen Keller's teacher, who
demonstrates ttie power of touch to Kathy Wllee of
Union, who portrays Helen. More information can be
obtained by ealfing 527-2337.

Teenage art school
courses are offered

A family concert is scheduled

you believe that we nave made such
an error, please write Tom Caravan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083. or call him at 686.7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.

The Philharmonic Orchestra of
New Jersey will present its next faint
ly concert Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. at Far
Hills Country Day School. The coo-
cert, •'Meet the Philharmonic Wood-

will offer an opptTftunity fm
cHilden ages 5 to 10 and their parents
to meet Maestro George Marrfner
Maull and iostruments in ttie wood-
wind family as presented by a group

of five musicians.
The family concert series will con-

clude with "Meet The Pnilharmonic
Brass," featuring members of me
brass family, Maroh_5. at 2 p.m. at Far
liills County Day School.

Application! are now available for
the New Jersey School of the Arts,
spring program for teenagers at Mont-
clair State University, Courses are
offered in creative writing, drawing
and painting, computer imaging,
modern dance and itudio art.

Classes will meet on Saturdays for
10 sessions beginning March 4. For
more information and an application
form one can contact NJSA at (201)
655-5179 or mil* to New towy
School of the Artt,,CN5O0, Trenton,
N.J., 08625-0500.

"iMMMUd mOMm must aabaii a
letter of recommer«lation," it was
announced. "Writing and art students
must also submit a sample of their
work." There will be an audition for
dance students Feb. 25.

The Creative Writing course will
meet on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Students will explore writing as
creative process with two professional
authors, Poefry, prose and drama will
be developed and critiqoed. Guide-
lines for publishing will be provided.

Three courses are offered in the vis-
ual arts. Classes in Studio Art are
scheduled for 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Fine
Art Computer Imaging and Drawing
and Painting are offered from 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m. The Studio Art class will

One can call the Philharmonic
office at (908) 356-6165 for ticket
reservations and further information.

PIZZERIA/RESTAURANT

DELICACIES
»*»>**»* «H- .mfr^W.

UJNCH 4 DINNER

# ECHO QUEEN

f4

| FAMILY OWNED RESTAURANT

Diner / Restaurant

s?
COMPLErE BREAKFAST
SPECIALS Niariin-it s f a®

EARLY BIRD !ii.HM*
* §HH*?#*

9SCOMPLETf DINNER SPECIALS
CNN 24 HOURS-7 DAYS A WOK * * * * * ' " "

1079 Route 22 E, Mountainside • 233-1098

You Are Invited
To Celebrate A

Special Romantic ~
Candlelight Dinner On

Valentine's Day
A SPECIAL SURPRISE
FOR ALL THE LADIES
ON VALENTmE'S DAY!

, » * • ' *>T ' *

«F ,

1 * . _ . . * • . . . r > ~ T

•SEAFOOD •SHMMP? v V , •

^ "V*R

G
-STEAKS

FRESH FISH
^

* ; • * • ' * % •

ALL FOOD PREPARED FRESH AND
§ERVlDTHK©fc& FASHION WAYf

ON AND OFF PREMISES CATERING

\ \i i vs

^ r i i i \ i

KITCHEN

OfEN 6 DAYS CLOSED MONDAYS

9 0 8 - 4 7 4 - 0 5 0 8 (ACROSS FHOM TRAIN STATION)

/ l i /« ,"V & HI.STAIJRAXT

Chicken «Veal
•.Seafood

SPECIALS
LUNCHEON

DAILY SPECIALS

OUT SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS

Every Thursday
In Person

The Maa tf Many Voices
Singer«Guiterist • Entgtolner

Friday, Web, iOth
SPECIAL

APPEARANCE
ETTi

COMING 8«t. Feb. 11th
V TRIBUTE TC

ELVIS
Starrlnf:

'Ronnie L«e Steele'

UNION

provide instruction in drawing, paint-
ing, and sculpture. The Fine Art Com-
puter Imaging class will take place in
Montclair State's recently refurbished
computer graphics lab complete with

state of the art equipment and the lat-
est foflware. In the Drawing and
PaiflUng class students will complete
projects in charcoal and with acrylic
paint on canvas.

A new program in Modem Dance is
scheduled for 10 a.m. to 1 p.ni This
class, which will be taught by a for-
mer soloist with the Nicholais and
Murray Louis Dance company, is
offered in cooperation with the Dance
Divi«on of Motfclair Stale's School
of Fine and Performing Arts. Students
will study modem dance technique as
well as improvisation and
compotJtfon.

NJSA was created by an act of the
State Legislature to provide advanced
training in the arts for high school stu-
dents throughout New Jersey. Profes-
sional artists, who are also exper-
ienced educators, teach all NJSA
courses.

N7SA U based at the New Jersey
State Department of Education in
Trenton, NJSA programs have been
sponsored by the School of Fine and
Performing Arts at Montclair State
University since 1985. NJSA ipring,
programs in northern New Jersey also
are available at Sparta High School,
Sussex County Community College
and at Warren County Community
College, For more information one
can contact NJSA.

Your abilities can earn extra in=
tonic. Advertise tliem with a clnssi-
ncd ail by calling l-8(K)-564-«911.

COME JOIN US FOR

CARNIVAL
' mtxabmth Sport* Club

Prmmmntm

THEIR ANNUAL
MASQUERADE

DANCE
MARDIGRAS

Elf t J ITH

o

....... 7:00 PM
FARt HKR'S GROVE

113S SFRIN<iFIKLD RD.
LN1ON 90»-68»-1421

Dinner S«vedKMjekrRjppch<-n
(Smoked PotfcQ^*)

Colfte »nd C»k*

i
Reservations: Call Herat -

»O»-3e8-3775
After • ;S0RM,

SAMDWICH
I VOM r f M

UNCH BUFF

AVAILABLE
OPENMoa,Frl.9«m-4pm

•v

A * ^ ^ ' -
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
New Art Group to show works
by artists of Watchung Center

The Barren Arts Center has sche-
duled a showing of works by mem-
bers of the New Art Group of Wateh-
ung Arts Center at the gallery in
Woodbridge, The New Art Groijp is
comprised of 14 working, profession-
al fine: -artists covering various visual
art disciplines. The New Art Group
has artists "unified by purpose rather
than style,"

The group was formed out of the
members of the Visual Arts Commil-
tce whose function is to develop
opportunities and implement exhibi-
tions at the Watchung Arts Center fea-
turing fine artists from the Northeast,
The name for the group was chosen
for its history, which originated in the
turn of the century Vienna as Neue-
kunstgroup by a group of artists,
including Egon Schiele, who wanted
to set themselves'apart for their new
way of looking at art and the art
world. Likewise, as a result of the
interaction in the Visual Arts Com-
mittee, the Committee members have
created a group whose visual basis is
inclusiveness.

"This group is indicative of some of
the most significant changes in the
1990s art world including multi-
cultural influences, gender identifica-
tion and aesthetic diversity.

The exhibition at the Barren Arts

work which "represents them in a uni-
quely personal way."

The members of the New Art
Group and work to be included in the
exhibition are paintings and works on
paper by Vivien Abraitis, Denise
DeVone. Jim Fuess, Muriel Harris,
Thorn Lynch, Joe Napurano, Claude
Picard, Paul Pinkman and Monica
Schraibcr-Otero, photographs by
Nancy Ori, Heinz Otto, Lisa Solon,
and Robert Terlizzi and the stained
gWss works of E.A.S. Thompson,

"Being shown at the Barron Arts
Center is a great opportunity for the
New Art Group members," said Jim
Fuess, Vice President Visual Arts and
chairman of the Arts Committee. "It's
an exciting location to show off the
diverse works of these fine artists and
to allow their work to be seen by peo-
ple who come to see engaging works
of art in all forms. Each of the artists
in this show has a substantial exhibi-
tion record and a great deal of experi-
ence in their particular discipline. The
audience will have an opportunity to
experience work by local New Jersey
artists which they might not otherwise

As a meeting ground for the mem-
bers of the New Art Group, the
Watchung Arts Center, founded in
1977, at 18 Sterling Road, on ine
Watchung Circle, is i non-profit, vol-
unteer organization dedicated to the
development and presentation of the
visual and performing arts. It it
situated in an historic, pre Civil War,
circa 1860 building that has previous-
ly served as a schoolnouse and
library. The Watchuug Art* Ccmler U
now a theater, concert hall, art gallery,
and classroom that has presented the
arts to the North Central New Jersey
area for more than 15 yearp.

For more information about the
New Art Group or The Watehung
Arts Center, one can call the admini-
strative offices at (908) 753-0190,

The Barron Arts Center, the site of
the exhibition, is located at 582 Rah-
way Ave,, Woodbridge, The exhibi-
tion is sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Cultural Arts Commission
whose chair person is Dr, Dolores
Capraro Gioffre, with support from
Mayor James E. McGreevey, and also
from the Woodbridge Township Arts
Council.

Decanted By
NowaArtM

Kings star
in Rah way

The ManhMtut Rhythm King*,
who appeared in the hit musical
"Crazy For You" on Broadway
which won three Tony Awards In
1992 will star March 4 at g p.m. in
Rahway's 1,300-ieat Union County
Arts Center,

The music of the 1920s, 1930s
and 1940s is the Rhythm Kings'
forte, and the trio has had great
appearances with the Boston Pops,
New York Pops and St. Louis Sym-
phony orchestras.

Regular prices for seats at the
March 4 performance are $12.50
for orchestra and $15 far lodge.
However, a special package deal Is
being offered senior citizens and
Arts Center members, it was
announced where $20 and $25 will
buy seats to both the March 4 Man-
hattan Rhythm Kings performance
and a full orchestra Benny Good-
man tribute on April 2, The Arts
Center box office is currently tak-
ing ticket orders at (908) 499.8226,

The Union County Arts Center is
a professionally restored nationally
landmarked vitage 1920s entertain-
ment palace situated at the junction
of Irving and Main streets.

All-women Quartet
performs in Summit

The Colorado Quartet will perform
at the Unitarian Church, Summit, Feb.
26 at 4 p.m. as part of the Afternoon
Music series.

The Colorado Quartet, an all-
woman, all New Jersey quartet, "has
distinguished itself both here and
abroad." Winner of the Banff Interna-
tional String Quartet Competition, the
Naumburg Chamber Music Award,
and a Consortium Commission Grant
from the NBA, the group haa been
acclaimed on four continents as "one
of the great quartets of all time,"

The Colorado Quartet promotes
contemporary American composi-
tions as well as the usual string reper-
toire. The members have performed
the complete Beethoven cycle. Recent
appearances have included the "Quar-
tets Plus" series at Carnegie Hall, Lin-
coln Center's "Great Peformers"
series. The Kennedy Center, the Cas-
als Festival, and annual performances
at the Concertgehouw in Amsterdam,
Their CDs are released on the Fidelio
label.

On Feb. 26, they will play Haydn's
Quartet in G Major, a new work by
Kryzwicki, and Beethoven's Quartet
in C Major.

of die varied nrcinheiS of
the group with the members showing

Garyth Nair
to be feted

Summit Chorale will honor the
25th anniversary season of its music
director and conductor Garyth Nair by
presenting the world premiere of a
choral work by 18-year-old composer
John Kaefer in a concert at the Sum-
mit Middle School, 272 Morris Ave,,
March 4 at 8 p.m. The ensemble also
will perform other works commis-
sioned and premiered by the chorale
during Niir's leadership.

The other composers whose com-
missioned a$firi{g gM t>e t

s ung are
Wayne D&tMciU-i6ift'DetU-ttentti,
Jon Quinn, David San^son and David
Stanley York,

In addition, Nair has chosen Gre-
gorian chant, sea chanties, a work by
Johannes Brahms, and choruses from
Leonard Bernstein's "West Side
Story," A reception to meet the com-
posers will follow the concert,

Formed in 1909, Summit Chorale is
composed of 60 non-professional sin-
gers by audition. They come from
about three dozen communities in
northern and cental New Jersey,

"Joseph Dmrtw*
• * • 3 Sar»

OPEN TUESDAY, VALENTINE'S DAY 5 TO 10 PM
RESERVE NOW! -

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine • Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

The next concert in the mAm will
feature ensembles from the New
Jersey Youth Symphony followed by
Operatic Duos with Jane Bunneil and
Mare Embree on April 30. ReMrva-
tions are recommended, it wai
announced.

Tickets at the door are $15; senior
citizens, $12 and children, $5. For
"more information one can call (908)
273-3245 or (908) 273-8499.

The series is funded in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arti
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700,

VIEW
lARLV DDTOQ
TUESDAY TO
FRIDAY
4-6 PM

too
Not Good On Holtday*

BANQUET ROOM UP TO 75 PERSONS
WEDDINGS, SHOWERS, REHEARSAL DINNERS

PLUS ALL YOUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS!
Hours: .Tuss.-Fri. S to 10 pm

Saturdays 5 pm.11 pm, Sundays 4pm.§ pm

28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749
(Ample Parking Behind Restaurant)

NaiFbegan his m m e d studies at
Westminister Choir College in Prin-
ceton, where he was the first student
in the college's history to be named
assistant conductor of the school's
famed choir. He later studied with Sir
Adrian Boult and received an
advanced degree at New York Uni-
versity, He is an associate professor of
music at Drew University, where he
conducts the Drew orchestra and
chorus.

Tickets for the concert at $12, $8
for senior citizens and students, are
available from Chorale members or at
the door. Fore more information one
can call (201) 762-8486.

Funding for Summit Chorale is
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State. Additional sup-
port is provided by corporate, founda-
tion and individual donors.

Casual Affordable Ala Cartt Family
^ S ! j ^ ^ ^ Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
WMkdays 4-8 P.M.

mvQQFCC

SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

From \J

^_ .

•1

95
•

95
•

WEDDING DREAMS

COMI TRUE...
PROM

6 DAILY SPECIALS
FKM 6.9

$34.95
5H Hour Open Bar

Hot L Cold Hor t B'Oeurvoi
7 C o u n t Dinner

Wadding Cake
Floweri and CandJeibra

Flaming Jubilee Show
BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AM Platters include Appetizer Salad Bar
# 1 SJzzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Seafood Fettuccinl or TortelUnl Prtmavere $9,95
B.B.Q, Whole RackBaby Back Ribs $8.95

Prime Ribs $9.95
ChickenBroiJed $7,98

Bakid Lasagna • Stuffed Shells • ManicotU • Fettucclni $6.95

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations

Elegant
Marblt

staircase

Eary Acce**
Fmm

Rtt, 78 A 287 Park & Mountain Am., Scotch Plains

By Andrew J, Stewart
Staff Writer

Carlos O'Connor's Cafe Mexico
was a cult favorite in Rahway for
those seeking tasty fare from south
of the border, until the tiny-Irving
Street eatery packed up and moved
to Red Bank. Thankfully, Beana's
Mexican Restaurant, which opened
at 986 St. Georges Avenue in
November, is a more than worthy
successor as the only authentic
Mexican restaurant in the city,

Beana's has a charmingly off-
beat decor, with pinatas and cacti
surrounding the tables and win-
dpjf^iine^.wUh^redg^m pepper-
shaped lights. It iiYeoEy, comfort-
able place to ett and has a very
authentic feel. You can feel at home
very quickly.

The atmosphere, enjoyable and
festive as it is, takes a back seat to
the quality of the food. This is top-
notch Mexican food, served at
prices that can agree with every-
one's wallet. The service is excel-
lent: fast and friendly.

For starters, there is black bean
soup topped with cheese at S3,

jyhieh fmm all

BEANA'S
You can feel at home vary quickly.

Beana's Mexican restaurant is located at 986 St.
Georges Ave,, in Rahway,

tortilla chips and salsa assures that
you will not leave Beana's hungry.
In fact, it is possible to feel well-fed
just from the appetizers and chips.

Not leaving room for an entree
would be a sin, however, because

reports, is high quaL. they-are-high quality, as they should
Tfy, For those who want a variety of
appetizers, there is A Taste of Mex-
ico, which includes civiche, guaea-
rnole and quesadilla and serves
three to four people with a price of
$11.95, At about S3 per person, it's
certainly a bargain.

The grilled ehorizo, a spicy saus-
age served with sour cream and
pico de gallo, is also highly recom-
mended as a starter, and if you're
lucky, you will go to Beana's on a
night when the appetizer special is
the jalapeno "poppers," These
stuffed and deep fried peppers are
just what the doctor ordered, espe-
cially for fans of spicy food. Be
sure to have plenty of liquids on
hand if you order them, though. Ay
Dios mio!

A seemingly endless supply of

be. I was lucky enough to visit Bea-
na's when the special of the night
was Yucatan Shrimp, which was
outstanding. I am told that the dish,
which consists of several jumbo —
and I do mean jumbo — shrimp in a
spicy sauce served on a bed of sea-
soned rice with baked or refried
beans, is soon to be added to the
menu on a regular basis because it
is jone of their best sellers.

The restaurant's top seller,
though, is a dish called taquitos,
which is exclusive to Beana's.
Taquitos are a com tortilla with a
chicken fining quick fried and
topped with cheese, and once you
have them, you will know why they
sell like hotcakes. Incredibly, this
best-selling dish was discovered by
accident when the chef made a mis-

take trying to make something else.
At $7.95, you can't go wrong.

Most of the other entrees, such as
the quesadilla dinner, chili, and
jumbo crispy tacos are the same
price. Chicken, beef sirloin, and

tdoch, ia at
$11.95. Also available are combi-
nations of two traditional favorites
such as enchiladas, burritos, tacos,
tostadas and tamales for $9.95.
Single orders of any of these are
$7.95.

Desserts include Haggen Daas
ice cream and another accident, a
deep fried flour tortilla sprinkled
with powdered sugar which tastes
similar to an Italian zeppoli. Soda,
coffee, tea and Arizona Iced Tea
are available, and those who prefer
to have beer or, wine can bring their
own and the server will keep it on
ice.

This column Is Intended to
inform our readers about dining
opportunities In the area.

VALENTINE'S DAY
• SPECIAL DINNERS:

FOR TWO
Itaka

fiwfy

FREi GIFT FOR THE LADY
Classic Thin Crust Pmn Pli

a PLAIN PIES
Topping

Extra *1 *
Pick Up Or Delivery Only

. THRU THUR311:00 AM*OOJPM - fffl-11^0 AW
)N 2.0Q PM-9:00 PMftoMd Uortfax*°9™«X PrtVWtO parfa*

HESTNUT STREET, UNION • (908) 687.4123

i-'r '"• •

Winter Senior Citizens
Specials!

(Available 2_pm-8pm; Mori; Tues; Wed.)
Your Choici of Entree for Only ...

•̂  Roast HaM Spring Chlekm W/Stuffing, Potato t Vag
• Stuffid Filat of Sol* (1) w/Broccoli 1 Mosvt l la

ChMM, Rica 1 V»g,
• ManicoMi w/Toimto Sauc» t V«g,

• Baksd Homamada
M»ttloaf w/Mu»hroom

Sauea, Potato 1 Vag,

• Spaghetti IMMtbalia

109 North Av« • Cranford
(900)272-7016

Christine

RESTAURANT' Chln«i» 8.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIVE ENTi|TAiNMENT Fri. Eves.'At 10 PM, Privata Party Room
TOsiniiarMens Specials Dalfy

66 Cherry St. (Comer of West Jersey St.),
FREE PARKING • C9O8) 361-1616 OR <9Q8> 3S1-7091
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Talking Stages free series planned
From February to July, the idea*

behind the pltyg it New Jersey'* pro-
fes»i(m«l thpaleo will uk» center
•U|e during 10 free symposia pre-
sented by the New Jertey Theater
Group under the collective banner of
The Prudential Foundation's Talking
Stages.

Talking Stages is the series of
informal symposia launched during
the 1993-94 theater season "to
explore the issues that inspire the
plays on the state's professional
stages. More than 4,000 audience
members took that inaugural journey
Into the creative process at ten partici-
pating theaters. That enthusiastic par-
ticipation encouraged the association
of tfie §Uters professional theatert, the
New Jersey Theater Group and The
Prudential Foundation, based in New-
ark — the series* presenter and (pon*
sor respectively — to offer a new
scries of 10 public events during the
1995 theater season."

Early in Black History Month this
February, Crossroads Theater Co. and
George Street Playhouse, both in New
Brunswick, highlighted the "late,
traiUblMing author, Lorraine H*r»-
berry. In her brief but prolific life,"
Hinsberry brought the African-
American experience to the stage with
"a realism not previously encoun-
tered." The neighboming theaters
remember her contribution during a
program called "Lorraine Hansberry:

Over Her Bridge — A Joint—

George Street for a reception with the
panelists followed by a screening of
the halMwur documentary, "Lorraine
Haruberry: The Black Experience in
the Creation of Drama." Crossroad**
presentation of "To Be Young, Gifted
and Black" will run through Feb. 19 at
7 Livingston.

"Black History Month is a new
concept to die history of Qw Delany
sister's, daughters of a former slave
and both now over 100 yean old,"
whose story will be examined in
"Bearing Witness: Telling the Delany
Sistert' Story" it the McCtrtor Thea-
ter, Princeton, Feb. 12 at 4;IS p.m.
Playwright, director and MeCarter's
artistic director, imUy Mann, will
lead a panel discussion on the process
of adapting the Delany sisters' auto-
biography for the stage, The sympo-
sium will take place following a mati-
nee performance of "Having Our Say;
The Delany Sister!1 First 100 Years"
which will run at MeCsrter, 91 Uni-
versity Place, through Feb. 26.

In March, Talking Stage* will look
back at a musical tradition and real
life dramas. On March 5 at 5 p.m.
along with performances of the musi-
cal revue "I Love You, You're Perfect
— Now Change," American Stage
Co. In Teaneek will present a panel
discussion on that unique art form"
called "The American Musical Revue
... Past and Future?" The Star-
Ledger's theater reviewer, Peter Fdl-

Celebration of Her Life and Work,"
on Feb. 4. Hansberry and her work
"touched many others including the
event's speakers, actress Ruby Dee,
producer Zelda Fichandler, director
Hal Scott, and biographer Dr. Mar-
garet -Wilkerson,

From noon to 1:30 p.m. at Cross-
roads Theater the panel discussed the
author's worit and life. At 1:30 the
audience was invited next door to

-wilt
American Stage on the campus of
Fiirieigh Dickenson University it
River Road and Route 4.

On March 12 at 3 p.m.,
Stageworks/Summit will present a
staged reading of "Hauptmann: The
Lindbergh Crime," about the
kidnapping/murder which also was
Imown as "the crime of"the century."
Afterwards, members of the legal pro-
fession and media will take part in a

discussion on journalistic responsibil-
ity in coveting "tonntionil" crimes.
the program called"Crima, Jttatioe
and the Media,''" will be held it
Stageworks/Summil on the campus of
Kent Place School, 42 Norwood Ave,

The Bast Lynno Co. will present
"Women Suffrage: Commemorating
the 75th Anniversary of the 19th
Amendment" at the Williams/
Meadowlands Center, Rutherford,
March 25 from 2 to 5 p.m. AutheriUes
on the issues and people involved
with America's 19th century suffrage
rnovwwit will preface I pw fount toe
of "An Anti-Suffrage Monologue."

Talking Stiges will become a fami-
ly aXEaii inApriJ. On Apr i l i a i i pA,
singer/actor Guy Davis will talk •bout
"American Negro Folktales and the
Southern Blues Tradition" that
inspired his play, "In Bed With The
Blues — The Adventures Of Fishy
Warns," Both the symposium and the
play are presented by Centenary Stage
Co. on the campus of Centenary Col-
lege, Hacketutown when the Imm
will run March 31 to April 9. On April
29 at 5 p.m., Crossroads Theater will
be host to actors, directors and
authors, and Davis' parents, Ruby
Dee and Ostie Davis, to "•hire
insights into their personal and pro-
fessional partnership." The event
"Artists, Activities and Families," u
scheduled between perfomances of
"Two Hah Hah'i And A Homeboy,"

will take a different look at family
relationship* with "How We View
Our Elders Senior a r i s en and Whit
They Have To Offer" on May 20 at
4:30 pjtn, A geroniologiit, anthropo-
logist and historian will compare the
status of senior citizen* in America
today with other societies, Thi* prog-
ram will be presented In conjunction
with the workshop production of "An
Untiiled Work About Old Folks" at,
PTNJ's home »t 33 Green Village
Road, Madison,

On May 23 at 7:30 pan, the Paper
Mill Playhouse's artistic director
Robert Johanson will lead a discus-
sion of "The Musical Mythology of
Lamer and LflBWB," 'the tegmitny
musical theater partnership that
created "Brigadoon" which the Paper
Mill present from April 5 to May 28 in
Millbum. The evening's theme will
be illujtrated by "Brigadoon" cast
members performing sonp from "My
Fair Udy," "On A Clear Day You
Can See Forever" and "Camelot."

The Annual Shakespeare Collo-
quium at the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival will mark the close of the
1995 Talking Stages series. The
weekend of lectures, workshops and
performances in conjunction with the
five-play series of Shakespeare and
other classics, "The 1995 Shakespeare
Colloquium," will be held July IS and
16 on the campus of Drew University,

Staged reading set
of Russian writer

"An Evening with Mikhail Bulgakov," a Russian playwright of the
1920s and 1930s, will be presented in a staged reading format at 7:30
p.p. Feb. 10 in Union County College's Elizabeth.Campus Theater.

The event, which is the first in a genes of year-long activities comme-
morating the 20th anniversary of the college's Institute for Intensive
English, will highlight four scenes from selected plays by Bulgakov, the
program will be narrated by Zoya Bromberg of Elizabeth, a Russian stu-
dent, who has studied through the institute. Bromberg is working toward
an associate in science degree in liberal studies at UCC.

The Institute for Intensive English offers an in-depth, eight-week cycle
of English language instruction to speakers of other languages, with
emphasis on reading, writing, conversation, and life skills, all aimed at
preparing the student for employment and higher educational study in the
United State*.

Bromberg also will give background information on the former Soviet
Union to explain the political climate that served as a backdrop for sach
play. Mark SpUia, the college's theater director, will supervise the prog-
ram's production.

Further information can be obtained by calling Professor Deborah
Pires, 20th anniversary committee chairperson, at 965-6044 or Spina at
965-2996.

Professor has showing

written By Dee and TeSfuring perfor-
maneM by all three family members
at Crossroads April 18 to May 21.

Playwrights Theater of New Jersey

I X > l F I J I

Richard Buncamper of Roselle, a
professor of fine arts at Kcan College
of New Jersey, Union, is presenting a
showing of his works at die Gallery of
South Orange now through Feb. 22.

His exhibition is called "Recent
Clay,"

lege for 21 years. He received his
Business in Fine Arts Degree from
Howard University and his Masters in
Fine Arts Degree from Alfred
University.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through

For « free brochure that describes '
the entire series, one can call the
Theatre Group at (201) 593-0189.

; , \ . N

Origory Gurevich and his works
"Reflections: Prints, Drawing,
Sculpture." .

Buncamper has served Kean Col-

6 lo 8 p.m.~md-ThnTsdiy
10 i.m, to nopn, Siturdty md Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.m. and ndditiona] hours
by appointment. For further informa-
Uon one can call 378-7754,

v 9 r T r i
MEXICAN FIESTA

FOR LOVERS!
LJR HUM « 4 M f t * | M I

With Thu Ad
Mem,, Fihmmy 13th thru TJUIM,, FiMmy l6tW

bfctf-L)/ /U OR h8B=5980

MARGIE'S Located at 29 N. Union Ave., Cranford, 908-272-6336. The
News Tribune - The food is extraordlniry and prices are remarkable
Margie's is definitely a find." If you want to experience true European
Cuisine visit Margie's and enjoy dinners such as Stuffed Cabbage,
Hungarian Goulash, Beef Stroganoff, Potato Plerogles, Potato Pancakes,
Wiener SehftHtel, CWeWn Wev, GMeten Mffirwit, and much more. AH
dinners come with a bowl of homemade soup and priced from $5.95-
$6.95. Don't forget the wonderful homemade desserts. Margie's Place
will remind you of home or .Introduce you to a new one." Worrall
Newspapers. Hours: Mon.-Tues. 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Wed.-Sun. 8 a,m.-8 p.m.
•In a rare blend of "old country" cooking and "new world" convenience,
Margie's somehow manages to offer the best of both worlds." - Union
Leader.

Av©.

Inc6«l«irAppetij«f of Choke (Except "Taste of {
Mexico"), taint. S«U & Coffee, Deuert I

L. ' _ |Ntrtg^ wifitn̂ wftjf gjjpĵ  ̂  w ̂  ̂  m|

, . 986 St.
L I (Narfto
U t Rahway • 381-3233
W FAX: 381-SilO
-M*m, 11 ̂ 30am to 10pm

AulhenUc Mexican DcaUurant

O P i N 7 DAYS
Tako-Out Ava i lab le

Regional Cuisine of Spain
Cipritno & Myriam Calo

wffilNGYOUA
HAPPY VALENTINE'S

1114 Southwood Ave,
Linden

Phone: (90S) 862-94M

BETTY LIND DINER
Complete Dinners with Our New Attraction.,,

FREE SHRIMP T i f C
featuring ntcH spwcialm a*:
• Broiled Pork Chops • Broiled Hah • Chicken Ka-Bob
• Baked Laaafna tr m u c h more! (mt*ta:sm,vun*,c*««T«,a»ct*
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS SENIOR CITIZENS

Onclude*: Salad Bar.
Soup & Beverage)

1932 E. St. George Ave.
Linden

Starting at.
(Includes: Salad Bar.
Soup, Bavaraga A Do»»ort)

Coupon!

(908) 921-2777
(across from Warinanco Park)

Checkers
UZXfy

m

mm,
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

OUT
I j Weekly Feature Appearing In

12 Newspapers:
Union Leader, Springfield Leader,

. Mountainside gene, Kenllworth Laactor,
Roselle Park Leader, Undan Leader,
Rosalia Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit OUerv»r.

rCall for details (908) 888-7700
> a rmgutmr mdvwrt/mmr mna tfm

1/2 LB. CHEESEBURGER $ o

Urgt Friw i 21 oz. Drink «

,T i i

GRHIEOCHKKENSANDWTCH
Wtth Purchase Of Qrtlltd

CWokan Sandwich,
Fries and Drink

otmam
tmtmvum

Small Frlas &
18 oz. prink

«1.99
MtyNetBtCsnM«dVimi

tapimMMS H

425 W. Edgar
(Comer of Rts 1 & 9 and Stiles St.)

Linden

ITALIAN C O N T I N E N T A L CUISINE;
WONDERFUL FOOD WITH OREAT ATMOSPHERE

Lavish Dishe« For Any. Gourmet

"ft , • ••••r&w?.1

/ \ v ; i l l , 11

WE ARE THE
WEDDING It PARTY

8PECIALIT8
Showera*!

Olrthdaya»Annrveraarias, etc.
Party Facilities tor 178 guests

17OO W. Ellxat>«th Ave. • Linden
008-862-0020 • Op«n 7 Day*

Valentine's
Day

DINNER AND ENTERTAIN&ffiNT
RESERVE N O W !
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Saluting 85 Years
Of Scouting

CUB SCOUT DAY CAMP

CONESTOGA WAGON RACi CONESTOGA WAGON RACE

An 85 Year Old Tradition!
Major Scouting activities include Klondike Derbies, Camporees, First Aid Meets, Scout

TOfte Mat^es^Bwim Meets, Pinewood Berbiesi Bike ^-eks, 50 Mijer HHiit». Teenage Winter
Weekends, Sea Cruises, and Junior Leadership Training,

i i ^^^ffowScoit ing lor Food Gttotf Turn provideel S9 tons-of food for nearly 40
in Union County: Much of this food not only stocked the shelves of food pantries,

but allowed food bags to be distributed. Over 4,000 Scouts participated in this November
project.
The BSA doesn't operate in a vacuum. There are unsung community heroes - the
chartering organizations and volunteers --who play vital roles in getting programs to youth
of Union County. The Watchung Area Council has 158 organizations holding charters for
155 Cub Scout packs, 100 Boy Scout troops and 33 Explorer posts.

SILVER BEAVER AWARDS
The Silver Beaver Award is

awarded to an adult volunteer
leader who has given service and
made an outstanding contribution to
Scouting, The 1994, recipients were:

William H, McManus, Westfield
Peter C. Migliormi, Westfield

Joseph C. Mulligan, Union
Mary Tomochuk, Piseataway

Robert Vincent, SouthPlainfield

WILLIAM H. SPURGEON III
'The William H. Spurgeon, 099

Award Is the highest recognition for
Exploring at the Council level. <lhe
award Is presented to adults or
organizations providing outstanding
leadership to Exploring. The 1994
recipient was;

Thomas Handley, Elizabeth

For more information on joining a Pack} Troop or Post in your area,
please contact the Watching Area Council; at (908) 654-9191,

TRANSITIONAL HEALTHCARE SERVICES
234 Chestnut St., Union

908-687.7800

THE PAPER PEBLAR
681 Morris Trnpk,, Springfield

201-376.3385

PBA
LOCAL 55

301 Broad St, Summit

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687.1077

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK
ris & Colonial Avenues, Union

908-964-6565

RAHWAY TOWNSHIP PBA
LOCALS!

234 Chestnut St, Union
908.687.7800

ROSELLE TOWNSHIP FMBA
LOCAL 55

725 Chestnut, RoseUe

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
1859 Morris Ave,, Union

90»487-1449

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2455 Morris Ave., Union

90S-688-9500

Our Advertisers tell us...
"The response was terrific. Sold my car in 1
week!"

M, RiLzitello
"I had such a great rewponse to my ad, I wish I
had more apartments to rent! It was so eafly!
Thank you,"

M, Slomin
You guys are wonderful, the response to my
car ad was 'UNBELIEVABLE!11

W. Kotacsica
"It's a great paper, I'm going to use it again."

T. D'Amato
"I consider ynur paper extremely
professional in your real estate advertising of
homes and apartments. I have been well
satisfied in getting a good tenant,"

Dorothy M.
"Ad was very successful. Great group of
candidates and it was hard to make a choice,"

C, Perkins
"I got an INCREDIBLE response, I was
really happy with my ad and received more
than enough calls.

L, Caldandro
"W« 've received wonderful responses from
our receptionist ad, with wonderful people.
Utilizing your services has been very fruitful
to our firm,"

, Cheryl K,
"What a great newspaper, I sold my car in one
week!"

Peggy G.
"I was very pleased with my ad, I got such a
big turnover and my apartment was rented, I
want to thank you. I really appreciated it,"

E. Kophendorfer

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
Call and place your ad to day I

763-9411

Write Your
Classified
1. Identify - begin with the item for
sale, service you are offering, or job
title of the person you're looking to
hire,

2. Describe - the more information
you provide to the reader the better
the responses. Put yourself in the
buyers place. What would you want to
Know?

8. Don't Exaggerate - list the
features and the condition. Make your
description attractive, but believable!

4. Include Price - research shows
that people are more interested when
they know the price. If the price is
negotiable, say so.

5. Be Home - when you run your ad,
be home, or specify the hours buyers
cancalirMosTpiople wonFcair^ack.

These are tips to help you get
started. For additional assistance,
call us today. One of our sales
representatives will be happy to help
you write your ad,

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
763-9411

9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

V •' (office hours)
9:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m.

Saturday (phone hours)
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19SJ5 can be a time to boast about a happy, healthful image
* " * * * * * * * " " * * "^^ "' *" * acroM from the Flagahlp Route 22y y

one risking their New YMT'I raaolu>
tloni, many indlviduiU find them-
selves looking to join a health club.

Many h«ve tlrwdy been member*
of two or three club*, only to flnd
tbemelvM dissatisfied with the ser-
vices provided and not able to reach
their fitness goals. An extensive study
was done recently by a team of exer-
cise experts lead by Dr. Walter And-
»1, of Uvo HMlth and PHMM Institute
and professor of exercise phyiiology
at Kean College, of all health clubs in
New Jersey, The following informa-
tion will assist in making the right
decision.

When choosing the right health
club, it la important to follow these
steps to insure making proper deci-
sions. The average person that cornea
into a health facility has already been
a member of three or four other clubs.
The mont common mistake people
make is losing track of what their
primary objectives are for achieving
fitness goals:

• Choose a health club as if you arc
choosing a medical doctor, a trained
medical professional specializing in
the particular problem you have. You
wouldn't choose the cheapest doctor,
but rather the one that was qualified in
dealing with your problem. Clubs that
continually run specials, i.e. two-for-

6hX W«6Tteh more
titative thin qualitative.

• Join a club that specializes in your
particular needs. I recommend that
women Join all-women facilities.
Most co-ed facilities are acclimated
more towards social Betting* at
opposed to those designed for achiev-
ing fitness goals,

You shouldn't Join a club that obli-
gates you to commit yourself for a
long period of time. Outs may do this
in one of two ways, The first way is to
request that you put down a minimal
aneual of mossy and Itatn aoamk
you to monthly payments with a
promite of a low, yearly renewal at
the completion of your payments. The
second method utilized is the payment
of one lump sum to cover one or two
years,

A good health facility will let you
pay an enrollenmt fee and then let you
pay as you go only for the time that
you use it. In clubs that include you
for lifetime memberships, the service
tends to be minimal because even if
you do not attend, you are still obli-
gated to pay. As a resuit, out of 100
percent of the people that join a quan-
titive health club which obligates
Item to long-term payments, less than
40 percent are still exercising, In com-
parison, out of 100 percent are still
actively pursuing their fitness goals.

THOMAS LOGIC, M,D.» F.A.CS., F,A.S,C.R;S.
DiSEASgS OF THE COLON AND Rf CTUM

DlPLOMATi, AMfRiCAN BOARD OF SURGEONS
DiPLOMATi. AMiRICAN BOARD OP COLON AND RlCTAL SURQIRY

137 SUMMIT AVENUE
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

PHONE (SOB) 273-4444
FAX (801) 273-7M0

315 ELMORA AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NJ 07208

PHONE (908) 820-8770
FAX (90S) 820-5991

440 CHESTNUT ST. UNION • 008-688-1845

After an eV^^rToTaTtbe clufcs, guide each Individual every step of
the way. They also have the finest,
most extensive cardio fitness room I
have ever seen. They have Ufecycle
9500, lifesieps, recumbent blkei, ver-
sacllmbers, two kinds of treadmills
and HCTV health-related motivation-
al televisions while you work out are

Andzel came up with the following
conclusion: The best men's health
club was located in NewYork. Cardlo
Fitoeas Center obtained the highest
approval rating. The number one
health club for women was Image
2000 Health Spa for Women in
Union,

"Image 2000 was above and bey-
ond all other women's clubs. Image
2000 took the traditional health etab
and brought fitness to a different
level." Andxel concluded, "At Image
2000, flwmbfn have amen to a wide
range of professional aerobic and step
classes as well as on staff doctors who
provide0 cardio-fitnets evaluations,
including blood pressure, cholesterol
and body fat testing. Available for
consultation an nutritionists, exercise
physiologists, chiropractor* and mas-
sage therapists. But most importantly.

also available. They alee boast three
full lines of equipment. Canister,
Maxicam, and free weights. Image
2000 is certainly worth a visit. I can't
see how a person whether a novice or
the serious exercise enthusiast could
not suceeedr

Image 2000 is located directly

p
West in the Comsumer Shopping
Cents1. For more information, call
(90S) 688-6675, Image 2000 also pro-
vides fitness programs for companies
•uch as Johnson ft Johnson.

Snvc your itewspapiT fur

FOOD ADDICTS
ANONYMOUS

MEETS EVERY MONDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL

2372 Morris Avinue, Union
8:00 pm

FREE-NO DUES OR FEES
All Welcome

For mors Information
and other meetings

)r\ \ t r \ i \ n

DIABETIC
FOOT ULCER?

Union Hospital podiatrists Michael
and Joel Lerner, 0PM o( the Lamer

•••king volunteers to participate In
a clinical research study to promote
healing of diabetic foot ulcers.

The doctors are testing a treatment
which may aid In Increasing vital cells
to allow accelerated healing of these
ulcerationa. Ail fees for accepted
patients paid by sponsor. Diabetics
Interested In participating In this study
should can:

(908)241-0700

p
FACTORY

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

HMlth Plus Colon Cleans* Caps 200 eaps • C i c
ftog,mM r D * 3 3

Traditional Medicinal Echinacea Plus I M *O7Q
(or Amtrlcan Qlnring) Rag. 1,3.89.... ?.£,* °

Lily Aloe JulC« Gallon • *• "T/lQ
fl«g.W4.St „ , „ I / w

VITAMIN FACTORY

**w9 mm

t » t

*§49

m

Tom* Clnnamlnt Toothpaste w/Fluorld« e
(or Spearmint) 3 ox. Reg, 14 Mi

Natrol Ester C 600 w/Bloflav. «oe

Natrol Cltrlmax Plus m
Reg, i19.tS

Kal DlttMax or Fat Control M tabe
R»g.»14,if 1969

HF3Borao«OII240 30. $Q2fl
rlV|p« P IVfVl* ff|fiifitefitfialf*i***i*ii>ii>>**

Hebe Slim Tea Original a* $.189
H«g. %1M..% ^

NWay Vaftrtan Root Caps iooi
. ftoq, $7M ,

TwInLab Gainer Fuel 2000 • ib.
FWg.M*»6. „ :.„.,

TwInLab Gainer Fu«l 1000 o ib.
mg,$mM,

Nway Efamol EPO iso«

Everyday is sale clay at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

1 • ' J' ) - ) - t i t \ 1

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEAL TH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI

-CHIROPRACTOR-

JOINT PAIN AND MUSCLE BALANCE
U you've developed lymptomj that

nuke you think you hive irthritij, it would
be wi«e to hivem euimiiliori to Me if the
miMcle* in the iffectsd tret tn an of
bilinee. ' . •

Muielet help keep i Joint fuble «nd
Uiin it thrautji iff nomul range of
motion. But if the mtncle» on one tide of
the joint ire wttk, thii puti i ftnta on the
joint. It m»y iliu cauife lrthiiiic-Kic
iympiomi.

The docwr of cUnpriak wiU abo ev«-
lutte nerve pittera ind miy tike in xny
to itudy the joint itfucture involved. Per-
hjpj some Uboniory procedure* wU «1JO

bene^ed.
U the problem u in the musclet iround

the joint, trutmem can be pven to
Rrengthen tnd return thai *»- proper
bilinee. Once thii U idiieved, the
irthritio-Uke piin «nd dB«comf«i miy be
grcitly relieved or elmiruted

to the Inierett of better health
from the office of:

Dr. Donald AntonelU
—Chiropractor^
AntonelU Family

Chlroprsctk Center
2575 Morris Ave. Union

90g-68»-7373

SAFE • PROVEN • EFFECTIVE

C ' s M Y ' j i i r i o c , i ! C - h i r d n r n c t > : > s f ' r r D o t

PAID FOR BY
DR. MICHAEL COREY, B.S.D.C.

ponTuaa* AND epANieH * P O K I I

NEWTON IMAGING
PA mm]mm

NEWTON, N.J. 07860
201-579-5598

OFFERING STATE OF THE
ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO-
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC
OR LARGE PATIENT.
INTERPRETATION BY SOARO
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
iXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE
i j II tj • fcjijH • • • • HH111 ji i l l i i •

IIIHIIHIWIWBMWMHHHtll

WEIGH
1ESS FOR
LESS
oi it on «
|»ltO<,M^lN
\m * : mi

^^^rf&*ft*?^MU^^^±
. NuTHTTIONDTI

WIKJHT cotmwtcowaiiott

t un WE PAD win

cmtmrAtovroMtttmrmoaum
889-7272

\ \ l M.iS S ( ON f HIM DHMmlNutrUtonitt
|5468OUTrIAVB.1PANlWO< 07023J

• More than 4,000
[successful nasal surgeries|

performed to date

• Safe hospital
environment

• Same day
surgery - return home

after several hours

• Most major insurance
, plans accepted *

t R H - . C O V S L i r \ I I O \
Meet With many others|
\yho have had nasal

surgery

• See what your new
nose will look like

pnor to surgery

• Improve your
SELF IMICE

N N E

A. R. BEROAMO^ M;b., biRficroR
230 5HERMAW AVEWUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN R/DGE, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WtTft AtHBUIQAN HO$PtTAI. IN ROME

For a Nursing Home where Me emphasis is on comfort
and dignity...For a short term Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Unit that promotes a high degree of self
reliance... For personalized care ... a superior staff .
a modem faeWiy - eemf to...

RUNNEL. L S
S P E C I A L I Z E D ( t O I P I T A L O P U N F O M C O U N T Y

40 Watchung way • B«rk«l«y H«ighta • NJ 07922

\ • :

Now accepting a limited number of out-of-eounty residents

FR£E EDUCATIONAL 8EWtAH - -Hew To tapfow Ysyr RMOCW"
numtoy, Aprt », 1tM T4 p« af RunrMb H O H M
M W-771-5730 tar man tfaWb WaWM IIMMMi.

r
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'Oz' musical is offered
on stage at Arts Center

The curtain will rise Feb. 26 at 3
p.m. at the Ufton County Arts Center,
Rahway, on the latest of the children's
theater presentations. The new show
is "The Wizard of Oz," the American
Family Theater's staging of the L,
Frank Bourn classic, "Broadway for

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A1

Unilod Amwrlean Lion ft Rscovtry Corp
wM! sell the following nulos to hlphssi bidder
subject to any Hans; 1S% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Cheek; any persons Inter.
slBd h {305) 8477982

vtn»:

ph {305) 847.7982.
SALE DATE FEBRUARY 24, 1998 at

2 00 p.m., 1431 O*k T fM Hd , IMMn, NJ
0BB30

LOT 738 1988 Ford 2 dr v!n#:
IFABP8Q44JH1Q0279

Lltnor: Church Auio, 183 South Ava,,
Panwood, NJ " "

LOT 7 M 1MB M t K f M ' Ml
iMBZBB3A9JN753725

Llsnor: Church Auto, 103 South Ave,,
Fanwqod, NJ

LOT 740 1984 Nissan 2 dr vin*:
JH1 HZ10S<iEX022298

Ll»npr: Englno Clly. 95 Lsosvillo Avn ,
Rahway, NJ

LOT 741 1B88 ChovrDloi waoon yln«:
1Q1BNaiY1JA13Z871

Llonor, S A B Auio, BOO E. Elizabeth
Avfi., Linden NJ

LOT 742 1987 Pontlac 9 dr vln«'
in8JDi1K9H75B8373

Llonor: AA Agio Body, 4O0-418 Trinity
PI., Ellzabalh, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U4310 Watmtt COmmuniiy N#w«p«p»rs,
fobruary S, 9, 1 B9S (FBB: S3S.70)

Children," This the way AFT Presi-
dent Adrienne Crane describes this
•nd other shows in the touring com-
pany's repertoire.

"The kids will be delighted, and
parents won't be bored," she said.

The APT "Wizard" is a live musi-
cal featuring nil the familiar Oz ehar-
nciers played by professional perfor-
mers in "an elaborately decorated and
costumed production. The dialogue
and music- nrc original," it was
reported.

AFT runs ns many as 14 tours per
yew throughout the United States
with up to 30 different productions
presented in 600 cities. In its 23 years
of operation, the company h u ««mod
a White House Citation, the Freedom
Foundation's Medal of Honor and the
privilege of represented the United
Slates in the 1990 International Child-
ren's Theater Festival in Moscow.

Tickets for the Feb. 26 matinee in
Rahway are S8 for adults and $6 for
children. They can be purchased in
person at the 1601 Irving St. box
office or reserved by phone at (908)
499-8226.

'Joy Night'
is planned

Union County College's Student
Government Association, Plain
field, will sponsor a "Joy Night,"
featuring Iocs! church choirs md
the choir of the college's Union of
African Students, In a gospel con-
cert from 7 to 9 p.m. Feb. 17 in the
Plainfield Campus cafeteria.

Among the performers will be
EvonneXJefferson of Union, a UCC
student and clerk in the college's
Registration Office, who made her
professional gospel singing debut
last August at the Fountain Baptist
Church, Summit. She h i t since
sang in concerts throughout the
northern New Jersey region. Jeffer-
son will present original and tradi-
tional gospel pieces.

The event, which will be fro© of
charge, will be part of the college1!
commemoration of Black History
Month during Feburary, Refresh-
ments will be served.

Further information can be
obtained by calling Cheryl Bailey-
Williams, Plainfield Campus itu-
dent acEitivies specialist, at
412-3570.

LINES
AL, I love you mart today than
yesterday. You are a great hus-
band and father. Thank you for
always being understanding and
loving me. Love, P.3.

ALYSSA JOYCE- Our bold on*.
We never know what you're going
to do next to make our hearts hap-
py. Love & kisses, Grandma Joy-
ce & Pop-Pop.

AMBER, LOU, May love always
be held close to your hearts. Fore-
ver a family, I'll love you both
always, Mom.

BARBARA, ! love you and if you
will be mine, I promise a new life of
quality time. Love, John.

BARBIE DOLL. One man far from
home wants to be the man his Jove
deserves, Happy Valentine's Day.
Love, John,

BOB, from the first time we met I
Knew we would be together fore-
ver! I'll always love you. Love.
Donna.

C.J.- Our lovable little action fig-
ure who never ceases to amaie
us. You certainly brighten up our
lives, Love & kisses, Grandma
Joyce & Pop-Pop

DAVID. You am the love of my life,
Happy Valentine and I pray you'll
always be mine. Love 4-ever,
•Leat.

DEAR HONEY, This Valentine
message js sent to you with all my
love today, tomorrow and always.
7x0. Your Judy.

DEAR SPOT. My life is so much
fuller (and my clothes are deaner,
too), I'm so glad you're my Italian
S t a l l i o n ! ' . ' • • -

' ELIJAH and TYRONE, ! love you
both more than you will §v®r
know. Happy Valentine's Day.
Love, Mommy - Sweetptsi.

'HONEY: You ehangsd my life.
Now let's change our statistics!
Tifct som© extra Yohi'mbe! Lovin'
you, mtenln* it; Your honey.

FRANKIE: if only I could have my
F.M.I, back, I'll always love him.
"5-28-53".

ENOB1A. Our military years
together I've grown to love you
with hope you will marry me July
6th. Love, Edward.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S Day to the
world's greatest sweetheart and
husband. Thanks for making all
my lifetime dreams come true.
Chuck.

JILL! GIRL, you are the best Val-
entine anyone could ask for. We'll
love you forever. Love, Mommy &
Daddy.

JONATHAN, JUSTIN, CHRIST-
IAN. Happy Valentine's Day. We
love you more than the moon and
the stars! Love, Mommy & Daddy,

JOSEPH and TARA. To the
world's best kids. I'm proud of you
and I love you. Love, Daddy John
John.

JOSEPH MICHAEL, our precious
little one. Happy 1st Valentine's
Day. Welcome to our world. We
love you. Mommie & Daddy.

KAREN, Happy Valentine's Day.
Big or small I love you all. Keep H
up, it's working. Love, kisses sex

LORNE: Thanks for a wonderful
first year of true love flnd happi-
ness, I love you deeply! Happy
Valentine's Day. Kimmy.

MARIA, I lov# you very much, I
thank you for everything and hope
i can make you happy again.
John,

MARK; "1994" was good, but
"1895" is going to be the greatest!
It's our year! October 14, 1885,
the big day! Happy Valentine'*
Day and Happy Birthday 2-18. I
love you, always, your future wife,
Heidi.

TO MY husband Jimmy, I tove
you! Let's make reservations!
Your Hamilton School Pre-K
Teacher.

MARTY, Who knew we'd be this
great together? I love you Qroyer!
Your pool partner and best friend
forever Connie,

MAUREEN. When all is said and
done, I'm the one that still loves
you. 1±2,3, 1,2,3. Happy Valen-
tine's Day, Joe,

MIKE, You don't know me but I
know you. Soon enough h wiJl be
me and you. Guess who?

MOM, DAD & Jesse. Thanks for
, always being there for me, Happy
Valentine's Day! Hugs & kisses.
Love always, Dawn.

MOM. ROSBS are red, violets are
blue. You're the best Mom and we
love you. Love always, Kafelyn
and Connor,

MUMBLES, One of the secrets to
life is to make stepping stones out
of stumbling blocks! 4-12-91,
Love, You're Princess,

RICHARD. The most romantic
words in the English language are
"I do" and we did and Cm so glad!
Lisa. " .

SEXY D, One thing about my life
that makes me really happy is the
tove I share with you, M.S.H.P.

STEVE, It's been a great year! I
tove you'with all my heart. Happy
Valentine's Day, Love always, Jai.

SWEETIE, You're the best thing
that has ever happened in my life,
I love you and always will.
PumpKln.

TO PETI,the b#tt lever, husband
and father in the universe. I love
you madly. Love, your Mergatroid.

TO MY wife Barbara. I love you
with all my heart, now and forever
Happy Valentine's Day. Love,
Anthony.

Film, 'Sankofa' to be presented
Filmmaker Haile Oerima will pre-

sent his film "Sankofa" Feb. 23 at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.
The film will »how from 5 » 8 p.m. in
the college's WHkins Theater.

The presentation is one of several
special programs offered by Kean
College in celebration of Afriein His-
tory Month throughout this month. A
lecture by the filmmiker also is
included in the program.

The word "sankofR11 comes from
the Aknn language and means
"returning to your roots, recuperating
what you've lost and moving
forward."

Oerima, who was born in Ethiopia,
said that "the film discusses the conti-
nuing problem of those persons in the

African Diaspora who neglect their
own history."

In a director's statement, he
explttned that "the film addresses
19th Century slavery which is used u
n landscape to shape and compose a
story that deals actually with the con-
temporary reality of African slave
descendants."

A professor of eimomatogrophy at
Howard University, Oerima said he
hopes the film will stimulate discus-

sion and debate about the present-day
"slavery" Africans find themselves in.

Among the director*! other films
are "Bush Mama," "Ashei tnd
Embers," and "Child of Resistance."

Ticket prices for "Sankofa" ire.* $5
general public; $3 Kean College
faculty, staff, alumni' and $1 students,

For further information, one can
contact the Office of Aftfeana Studies
at (008) 527-2375 or the box office at
(908) 527-2337.

Premiere organ concerto slated
Artistic Director and Conductor

Zdenek Macal will lead the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra in the
world premiere of organist/composer

Anthony Newman's organ concerto
Feb. 23 to 26. Ticket! can be pur-
chased by calling 1-800 ALLEGRO
or (201) 624-8203.

WINTER SPECIAL 1995
Hot Water Boiler Replacement
WEIL-flic LAIN

MEMBER

J JlfElizabeihtonn Gam
^-^^••j ^ABTICiPATIHQ DEALER PROGRAM

Look 'o fhw tipnhol tor '•oniidtnice

*CG3SPDN MODEL ONLY 75,000 BTU Input
Price Dots No! includ* idditioflil piptng fil ntesisiry) Asbestos rBmoval,

. t ink «b«ndonment, ptrmlt tsas

HOMEOWNER
PROTECTION
PLAN

Is this the
your boiler breaks?

mnce LICENSE NO.
B1M253

KUMIfNG, HtATIMG b
T I e f O . INC.

63O NEW POINT
BLIZABETH

(908)289-1155 FAX 239-
1-8

FOR

-SPECIA
Express what's in your
heart •—, send bouquets
of frtfrant flowers 10 all
your Vslentinci'

EARY

Our Hands
Move Hearts

Send the FTD*
Beary Happy" Valentine
Bouquet

£* 1~ri-

Send the FT^
Bouquet of Love'

II WALTER
fHE FLORIST

Varied Assonmants of
Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Ideas

for All Occasions
Speejaliiing in Fruit Baskets

Serving Union &
Vicinity

Over 30 Years

13S4 Stuyvesant Ava.,
Union

908-68&-0920

A
All Major Credit
Card* Accepted

J T ^ ^/ V FLOWIR SHOPS, INC

MAM omoi
13 Ashwood Ave,

(908)277-6333
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

130 West Third Avenue
ROSQXE

. 908.241-2700 '

116 North Avenue West
CRAWFORD
908.2764700

RIMMELE'S
FLOWiR SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-688-7370

Complete Floral Service Serving Union K
Surr&tftfkg Communttte* lor over 30 years

At Ma|or GrtdK Cards Accepted
Mambtr FTD

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Av»., Union
808-688-6872

"Complttt Custom Service! Available"
Mqjor Grtdti Cards Accepted b/Phont"

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave.
Summit

Angela Del Duea

908-273.2251
Comptait Service lor AJI

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Servlcj©

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

We accept Major Credit
Cafdf by-Phone

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion'*

1700 Stuyvesant Ave
.».. Union

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days, a WetK

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phong

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORIST

invlm you to TKY VS.l,
and experience the commitment
to guaranteed quality and ser-
vice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

• BaMeon Sfuffan
,. • Unique «tfti -

• RunwH Stover Candy

1153 Morris Avo.
Union V

908-686-0958 §J
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS

I. Cnplivnlt?
5. Decoration
7. Outline.
H Between

10. Kiln
! I. Persumie
13. Stretch
14, Sicmly
17. Dcclnrc
19 Note
2!. Additional
22, Lengthy letter

CLUES DOWN

2. Nil mi cry
V r^xcilet! •
4 Dullness
5, Impel
d, {.'(indescend
7, Work together
9. Accordingly

1 2. Rise and fnll
15 Respire
In. fi.ntry
18. Rccorclcil
20 Prejudice

Shelf
24.

ACROSS
I. Staid 5. Biped 8. Atlnge 9, Lemon 10. Larva I I. China 12. Ever
15. Lender 17. Solid 18. Strong 20. High 25. Gauge 26. Owing
27. Doubt 28 Lunge 29. Gaffe 30. Dated

DOWN
1. Salute 2. Admire 3, Dance 4. Maxim 5. Delated 6. Parted 7. Diaper
13. Vet 14. Bog 15, Lid Ifi.-Rpg 17. Snuggle 18. Sarong 19. Relief
21. Insult 22. Hinted 23. Funny 24. Ceded

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Architecture artists work
to be displayed in show

Original wuikb by about 20 Union
County College architecture itudents
will be displayed in a show at the col-
lege's Tomasulo Gallery, MacKay
Library, Cranferd etmpus, with an
opening reception to be held from 6 to
8 p.m. on Feb. 13,

The show, which will run through
Feb. 28, will be sponsored by the col-
lege's Architecture Club, First- and
second-year architectural design stu-
dents will display their "renderings,
floor plans, and elevations, particular-
ly of community buildings" for the
Elizabeth waterfront project.

Works to be exhibited will include
basic design studies, pavilions, and

geometric moaeltng, with renderinp
including three-dimensioni! color
perspectives and isometric pieces, and
pencil sketches. Architectural draw-
ings will include plans, sections, and
elevations of various buildings and
designs, with site plans and landscape
drawings.

Gallery hours will be from 1 to 4
p.m., and again from 6 to 9 p.m. on
Mondays through Thursdays, and 1 to
4 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays,
Those interested in further informa-
lion can call Professor Dori Vicente,
who teachers architecture, at
709=7026 or the Tomasulo Gallery at
709-7144.

horoscope
February 12-18

ARIES - March 21/AprII 20
If you've been wanting to make n
change in your life, this is the week
to do so. You'll have more energy
and daring than you've had for some
time. Whether it's a career move, n
change in residence or just a break in
routine, you'll succeed HI whichever
you choose. Go for It!
TAURUS - April 2I/May 21
Watch whnt you say to other1, this
week, .Sarcastic words thill start mil
as playful ribbing may he miscon-
strued and end up insulting some-
one. The road to love may he u hit
bumpy this week. Be patient. Accept
last-minute invitations, even if they
secm.sorncwhat pdd,
GEMINI - May 22/,Iune 21
Your ability to sec both side; <if a
story will help you piny the role of
mediator in a family dispute. Just he
sure not to get too deeply involved.
Al though you use logic ns your
guide, others rely more heavily on
emotions. A meeting with an old
friend could open doors for you.
CANCER - June 22/JuIy 22
Your desire to succeed may conflict
with your desire to relax, A balance
can be reached if you use your time
effectively. Something that you see
on the news is likely to hit home. An
open, honest discussion with a loved
one will improve future communica-
tions. Don't neglect your health,

LEO - July 23/August 23
Don't let an argument with a loved
one get you down The week will get
better as it goes along. In fact, you

-y-^u s t f i trd—ywrr^eff-i rrymn-
favorite position this weekend — at
the center of attention. Admit it, you
like others to focus on you. Good
news is on the way.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
This is your week to shine. An
opportunity to show off will present
itself, and you may just find yourself
in the limelight at work this week
Your skill and intellect are sure to
impress, A look to the .future may
make you rethink your plans You
can have your cake and eat it. too.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Procrastination wil l be your worst
enemy this week. Avoid distractions,
and focus on the job at hand. You'll
have plenty of time to do whatever
you want later in the week. A new
skill will come, in handy You'll have
the opportunity to show off to higher-

l ips, Don t get caught in the middle
of family squabbles.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Keep a tight grip on finrinees or
you could find yourself in a bind
later in the week. Avoid conflict if
possible, especially at work. A l -
though you may feel justif ied in
your reaction, you'l l end up look-
ing superior if you keep thnt sharp
Scorpio tongue nt bay.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 2MJec 21
Incitement builds ns you look for-
ward to an upcoming social event. If
you're in chnrge of planning, use
your creative mind to make the fes-
tivities extra-special. An unexpected
increase in income will help make
ends meet. In fact, you may be able
in make a long-desired purchase

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Life is good. Quiet times with loved
ones are all you need to feel .satisfied
this week Recent frustrations wil l
seem trivial, and you'll feel positive
about the future. You'll come closer
to a long-term goal. An increase in
energy wi l l help you through an
extra-busy period of work,

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Take advantage of spare time, and
prepare for busier times — at work
and at home. Make progress on pet
projects, and tackle household
chores. You'll thank yourself later
on. A long talk with a loved one
wi l l help you better understand
his/her recent actions,

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
No other sign of the Zodiac is better
at feeling self-pity than the sensitive
Pisces, Don't let this destructive

- emotion rum~your week. Look for-"
ward, instead of hack, and you'll see
things in a happier, more positive
light. Seek the comforts of family
and friends to lift your spirits,

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

You have a lot to look forward to
this year. Good luck, good health
and happy times will fill your days.
There'll even be a bit of good for-
tune to add icing to the cake. Last
year's joys revolved around the
good fortune and happiness of those
close to you, but this coming year
will be even better. There will be a
stronger focus on you and the satis-
faction of your needs. Many of the
good deeds you did for others will
come back to you. The summer
months w i l l be ideal for travel,
whjje the fall and winter wi l l be
good times to establish new friend-
ships and cultivate old ones.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1MB

EVENTS Big Indoor Ftoa Market.
PLACE: ReMte CatheUe High School,
Rarttan M , BeMlte,
TIME: BAM to 4PM,
ORGANIZATION: Rosalie Catholic High
School.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1995
EVENT: Plea Markat
PLACi: R«d«»m«r Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvingtori.
TIME: 9AM to 3PM,
PRICE: Clothes, j«w»lfy, hous«war«s,
books, •te. Great bargains, Tobias avail-
able to dealer* for (15,00, coll
201.372-0064 or 201.763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: R«d#emer Lutheran
Church,

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, IMS
EVENT: 25th Anniversary Flea Marks*
PLACE: Worrwns Club of Maplawood,
60 Woodland Bd,, Maptewood (between
Maptewood Ave., RitlgawoQd Ftd),
TIME: 10AM to 4PM
PRICE: Free Admission. Snack lunch
and boko table available Quality Dealers
Wanted! $20.00 feservofl 6' tablo, 25th
Anniversary of this show, wo have a
following!
ORGANIZAT ION: C .F .W.C.M. .
201.762.9119

REUNION
SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1985

EVENT; 50th Class Reunion.
PLACE: Galloping Hill Inn Gatarer, 5
Points, Union,
PRICE: Classmates not previously noti-
fied should contact Carolyn Pickell Albi-
newskl at 908-686.5775,
ORQANiZATiON: Union High School
Class of 1945 Committee,

SOCIAL
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, IMS

iVENT: Valentine's Tea and Bunco
-Party— — — -
PLACI: Hilton United ' Methodist
Church, 285 Beyd#n Ave,, Mapiewood.
TIME.-JPM te 4PM.
PRICE: $4.00 donation,
ORGANIZATION: Womens Society of
Hilton United Melodist Church,

THEATRE-PLAY
WEEKENDS

JANUARY 2/-FEBRUARY 26, 1995
EVENT: The Show-Oif, by Qwrge
Kelly.
PLACE: The Elizabeth Playhouse, Eli-
zabetti, NJ,
TIME: Fri. 7:30PM; Sat. 7:30PM; Sun.
matinee 2PM,
PRICE: $a general admission; $6 se-
niors & students; group rates available
Reservations 908.355-0077.
ORGANIZATION: The Elizabeth
Playhouse.

OTHER
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 1t, 12, 1MB
EVENT: Fabulous Fabrics Sole.
PLACE: St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox
Church, 555 Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd ,
Newark (Mcured orvtito parking)
TIME: Sat. 10AM-4PM; Sun. la Noon-
4PM,
PRICE: Free admission. Refreshments
available, 1-280 East, exit King Blvd., turn
right, approximately 'A mile on rkjht side
Information call201-643-4098, (Formerly
offered at our annual festival at Caldweil
College),
ORQANIZATION: St. Nicholas Green
Orthodox Church,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1995
EVENT: Informational Coffee. For new
non-profit organization for people with
head injuries,
PLACi: The United Way Bldg., SO No,
Fullerton Ave,, Montclair.
TIME: 7 P.M.
PRICE: For reservations & directions call
201-376-8290, Coffe« 4 cake will be
served. Initially we will focus on develop-
ing opportunities for youth with head
injury to socialize & meet ottier people,
ORGANIZATION: Opportunity Project,
Inc, _

What's Going On h a paid directory Of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paid and costs just $20,00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or union
County and just $30,00 for both.

Local cast set for benefit

'Genesis8 to be read as story
Story-teller-act or Max McLean

will take one back to the way the
familiar stories in the book of Genesis
were originally presented —- as tales
to be told rather than as manuscripts
to be read on weekends, Fob, 24

through March 19, at Playwrights
Theater of New Jersey, 33 Green Vil-
lage Road, Madison,

Something to
1-800-564-8911,

sell? Telephone

Volunteers needed for teen event
The Union County Teen Arts Festi-

val will offer an opportunity far vol-
unteers to get involved, and to work
with artists, teachers and students
March 29 and 30 at Union County

College, Cranford, More information
can be obtained by calling 558-2550.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-89! 1 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Neu>
Jersey

Symphony
Orchestra

Zdeneh Macal
Artistic Director

and Conductor

ZDINIK MACAL, conductor
SARAH CHANQ, violin
Mendelssohn Violin Concerto in E minor
Corigliano Symphony No. I

JOHN HARM! CEMTCT, ENQLEWOOD
FRI., m . 10, feM Ml

CRESCENT THEATTO, TRENTON
•AT., FEB. 11, 1:00 MM

SMTE THEATRE, NEW BRUNSWICK
•UN., n > . 12, SiOO PM

SYMPHONY HALL, NEWARK
Tlekfii; $1S.$4S; Student/Sf nior rush •vallable
CALL i-SOO-ALLEMO or (201) 624-«203

SARAH CHANG

Westficld Community Players
activity director Pearl Gannett of
Clark has announced plans for • St,
Valentine's Day fundraising event to
be hold at the theater Feb. 11 at 8 p.m.

The evening will include scenes
and songs from Broadway shows with
the central theme of "Love and Mar-
riage." All tickets are $10 and include

• a light supper, coffee and dessert to be
served after" the show.

Director Naomi Yablonsky of
Springfield has assembled a cast of
WCP members, for an evening of dra-
ma, comedy and song. Cast members
include Hope Weinstein of Linden,
Victor Genci, Carole MeGee, Christ-
ine Peterson, Bob Okell, Barbara
Goldstein of Springfield, Pam Rein-
oso of Roselle and Margaret
DeCasQ-o.

Theatergoers are requested to call
the box office at (90S) 232-1221 to
reserve their tickets for the 8 p.m.

show on Feb. 11. The WCP theater is
located at 1000 North Ave. West,
Westfieid.

The World of Cards
& Comics Convention
Saturday & Sunday,

Saturday: 10:00 a.m. • 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: 11:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

h Admission FREE
"Comic books, sport A noti-apartM

card$, collectibles & more"

Middlesex Mali
Hadley ft Stelton Roads

South Plainfield. N.J. 07080

Call TJ at 908-968-3886

MAXIM WAREHOUSE 50-75 OFF OFFICE FURNITURE

WVCRRJEPAIR
A.M. ELECTRONIC SERVICE

908-629-0439 • 201-282-0496
SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS

•TV 'VCR «STEREO
•MiCROWAVI OVEN

•CAMCORDERS, ETC,

CALL FOR FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
a

EXPORT • IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL

.. JSL-—.
fOEmoBfm', PURCHASE

Of S1OO.OO & Up

INFERENCE TABLES, DESKS, CHAIRS.
WORKSTATIONS. BOOK CASES.

«¥fTH THIS AWJMtT^^ONlTO A WMK.V

441 U.S. • U 9 South (Across McDonaW) Ettzabetti, N J . 072O2
Tet. 908-355-2000
Fix, 908-355-4004 '

Open Mon.-Fit-S to 4:30
Sai-9-3

•50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory CSoseouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
400 Wlnans Ave., Hillside

Directly across from Exit 84, Route 78 East

otarj Phones

FREE
Woodturning Demo

Sat. Feb.11th

FREE TSHui to the 1st 100 Customers

•'THE TOOL EXPERIENCE"

2271 Rt. 22 West
Union, N.J, 07083
Phone (908) 688-8270
Fax (908)964-3935

HOURS
Man.-FH. 7:30-8:00
SaM 8:30-5:00
Sim, 10.00-3:00

NATIONAL INVITATIONAL
VALENTINE JEWELRY

SHOW : ;

JANUARY 13 . Ff BRUABY IB, 19B5

Silver, copper & brass
Mokume Gane Neckpiece

Artist: Jamas Binnion

SHEILA NUS
341 Millburn Ave.
Millburn, NJ 07041
[201) 467=1720

MEET THE AUTHOR
Susan Grant Lewin

American Art Jewelry
Today0

SATURDAY
FEB. 11,1-3P,M.

Need Love Too.
The all-new Connections singles meeting place is

ft in hnth Touchione and ROTARY callers.

You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,
and FREE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

..It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One
• phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,

which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.
Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in. , ,

1 Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1 -800-382-1746, or
listen to them more often.by calling 1-900-786-2400 for
$1.99 per minute, . \

Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day

Connections is accessible 24 hours a day and is available to
Touchfone and rotary dial.cullers, You must be 18 or older to call,

- v

~f
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WORRALL

INDEX
1-HELP WANTED
2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9- REAL ESTATE
1 0-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSD-IED RATES
20 words or less 814.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....S4.00 per insertion
Display Rates,....,.,,822.00 per column inch

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Blind Box Number .,,.,812,00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvmgton Herald • Vailshurg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLA5SD*IRD RATES
20 words or less,..,.....,SI4.00 per insertion'

Additional 10 words or less .....84.00 per insertion
Display Rates ...,,627.00 per column inch

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING onvoiope§, your
I'jc.Y.ion. Easy work, excellent pay. part/ full
:,rr.n For froo riotnils pond SASE: P0 Box
<>fifi KT, Limn. PA 19037 (directory offer),

Adver tiling
TELEMARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

WorraM Newspapers is looking for a full time
§a!#sp«rsof! to join eur dasiifisd •dvarfsing
learn. You should be outgoing, optimistic,
persistent, motivated and have an unflappable
personality. You will manage own telemarket.
ing projects and assist with in-bound classified
calls. Good typing, excellent grammar and
spelling skills and a commitment to customer
service are required. Experience preferred, but
will tram right person. Wo offer salary, oomrnig.
sions, benefits and a friendly working environ-
ment Does this sound like you? If so call me
and toll me why I should interview you. Call
Nancy Antheii at 201-763-0700 between
10a.m. and 4p.m.

Agent All Areas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your ipare time. Great pay. Free
details call 1-800.632-6007, 24 hours, •

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
rofit. To s»H-

in any area, Call Toil Free 1-800-662-2292.

Does your ad need a little more attention? You,
can treat Ad-lmpact by using larger type
This Type sue is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Cprftract Rates Available

Blind Box dumber ,....812.0Q per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED CO&miNATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words^or less,,,,$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates,.,...$42,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLDTES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFED ADVERTISmG DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday .8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard, You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to'place'your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 smyvesant Avenue

ijnion, N.J. :
Essex County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

• . » . . , . : • • .

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

. •
266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

• • • . ' . • • ' " " s i • • • •

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of pubUcaUon, Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which it may be responsfble, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item to which error or omissions
occured, We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad, Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclassUy"any advertisement at any time,

irger type ask our
type youClassified Representative for the

Would Ilk© for your ad, '
For low cosl people-topeople advertising get
into [he Classified Pages. Call 1-800-564-8911

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope !o.

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Sox 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Needed to work 25 to 30 hours a week (or a
busy but small company. Musi be motivated
and well organned.

Call 201.361.0419

BUILDING 5TJPERINTENT. Take charge indi-
vidual with hands-on maintenance and clean-
ing experience. Supervise small cleaning staff.
Basic plumbing and electric skills needed.
Varied hours including nights/weekends: Send
resume with salary requirements: "On site"
residence may be available. Reply to: Box 153,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Mapiew-
ood, N.J., 07040, ,

CHILD CARE, full time, live-out. Loving indivi-
dual to care for our 20 month old Son in our
Maplewood home. Experience and references
a must. Own transportation preferred Valid
d r i y j f i license necessary Please call
201-763-HS6 after 8 30pm

Immediate opening m small office.'30-«0 hgyrl
per week. Typing, telephone, some COf-puter
Send resume ana references to: I,W, Com.
pany, 82 Commires Sfriet, Springfield, N j
07081, _J*

CLERICAL • PART TIME

LKcv h o w e care orov de' seeks c e' ca1 sup-
port 3 days per week. Flexible day: ""e "ours
and days By apoomtment only ca: Monday-
Friday, B-4 90B.668 6665.

Entry level posit OH gva.lab'e 'o' resss'^.Die
person to work in Our busy o'.'.CCa FV.ng,
phones, Keypunching and 'record t"iOs•"%
Familiarity win accou^iig procedures a si^s
Call 242-1600 ext, 221S •,' .

DANCERS. .SHOWGIRLS, ac;ressos Ma:e,
-female .(B-neede^^-S*arr--at-*^Wrp~wR*
Experience noi necessary, we [ra n H< e^c-'qy,
non-alcoholic nigh; e^b. 609-531-80^0

DELIVERY PERSON, weekends P ll'r a n
Maplewood Must have own car Ca • 781-6731
or 1-BOO-PIES _

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 0'"-odon!ic C'.ce
West Essex area Experienced VarOfl CL,'. c-s
Typing ona computer knowieagB* nfofui Caw
731-5865 .__

DENTAL ASSISTANT Pa-t t>.m« Experience
necessary. X-fay license 'eqg red CaN
731-Q5051 . '-

DENTAL ASSISTANT Experienced Part
time. Busy, friendly Maplewood oH.ce X-ray
licarne preferrad. Salary commensurate With
txperienco. Call Regiria,.8am-iSprr> Moneay;
Tuasday. Thursday, Friday, 2Qi-76i"i9iO.

DEMTAL HYGIENIST needed lor friendly
Spr ingf ie ld .of f ies. Saturdays only,
8;i5am-ipm. Plaase a l t 20i-376- in7

DESIGNER ARTIST
Looking for full or part tihie-designer artist for
embroidery pompany to develop tmbfoidery
logos arid related embroidery designs, Compu-
ttf knowledge is a plus. Call after 3p,m.

908.241-6794

DRIVER, FLORISTi, Helper, full/ part-time,
Rimmolos Flower Shop, Union, Call
90a.6SB.737O,

DRIVERS AND LOADERS
Busy local office o( a major van line is moving to
I mden nnd is in need of tho following:

STRAIGHT JOB DRIVERS
Musi havo CDL, dean driving licenso and pass
drug test

FURNITURF HfiLPERS
Previous household OxpOfieno© is proforred,
hui will train rnhfiblo, ambitious individuals.

Wo offor ploiMani v/orkinq condiiions. stondy
year, round work and «ffip«tiWv« eompftfifa
lion To schodulo an interview plonso call
?Q1 339-7005 bPWtoon i0am-2pm

ALL STATES
MOVING & STORAGE

DRIVERS IF your're looking to change jobs,
we're looking for you J.B, Hunt, one of
America's largest and most successful trucking
companies. 'S looking for people interested in
Earning to drive a truck for people who have
verifiable over the road experience, Aftor com-
p'oting the required training, you can earn an
average of over $2,000 per month your first
year plus comprehensive benefits. Call'
i-'aoo-2JB HUNT, EOE, Subject to drug
SC'Cfifl

~ DRIVERS MESSENGERS

Fu'i or part time Must have own vehicle.
Unlimited earning potential. Apply in person-

FLASH MESSENGER
50 SOUTH CENTER STREET

ORANGE

DRIVERS RESPECT is real at Burlington!
OTR/ shnrthaul Unmn -weekly ^sfatmhaijl).-
starting pay up to $ yu/miie plus Bonuses,
assigned trucks, great benefits. Burlington
Motor Carriers 1-B00-JOIN-BMC. EOE.

^ T I l V E R S • SCHOOL BUS"7"
(Part Time)

ME"N/WOMEN
_S$EARN EXTRASS

Must hove uDL with passenger endorsement
0' will [ram with permit. Call Evelyn weekdays
9AM-1PM

SAV-ON SERVICE
201.824.6200

DfilVERS WANTED
For local taxicab company. Full time positions

available. Call John or Dave af

201-762.5700

With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries onoe a week^p
local post offices and stores
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwall
908-686-7700, t x t 305.

DRIVER WANTED
Part time, flexible afternoon hours. Clean
driving record a must. Mult drive itiok. Call:

908-964-7952
EOE/M/F/V/H

EARLY DEADLINES
Our Offices Will Bs Closed For
President's Day, February 20th

February 23rd Issue Deadlines

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
(bordered ads)

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, Noon

WHAT'S GOING ON
FRIDAY, FiBRUARY 17th, 3PM

EARN MONgY reading books! $30,000/ year
income potenfial. Details. 1.8QS-962-8000 Ext,
Y-2301,

EARN UP to $700/ WMkly, No experienca.,
Own hours. Pafl-tima or fu!>time. Porceis
mortgagfl refyndi, 1-S00-933-973Q.

EASY WORKI Excellent pay! Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toil free 1.B00-467-S566
Ext. 9606,

FITNESS TRAINER, Seeking mature minded,
dependable trainer, abl« to work one on one
with club cnantBls, Education and/ or certifica-
tion required, Flaxiblo hours, excellent earning
potential.* Send rtsume or contact: FitWeil
Exerciie, 226 Mountain Avtruie, Spririgfisld,
NJ 070B1, 201 •370-6366.

FRONT DES,K/ Insumnoa Clerk, buiy Linden
chiropractic office s««ki quick learner full time
'or diveriifie^ duties, computer experience
nelpful, bilingual a plus. Experienced preferred,
exceiient_saiai*y. benefits. Call 908-925-1371

FULL TIME, jofinitone Supply ofKenirwortfi is
looking (of a motivated and reliable individual
for. warehouse duties, Pojition alio include!
molor vehicle responsibilities. Call Bud,
9C8-298-1219.

,,—FULL TIME ttock-etefk-whh raom tafrew in
iocal tool company. Benefits, Cali Ruth
9-30-2:00. 90S-272.3373, '

HAIR STYLIST/ Manicurist wanted for beauty
salon located in HiHstde. Licenied with follow-
mg Pitas» call Gala, 201-318.7800,668-6461,

HAROLD IVB5 Trucking hrring drivers. New
year, new career. Training available (if you
qualify). Students welcome. Experience pay up
to 28 dents per mile. Excellent benefits',
1 •80Q-S42.O8S3. _ •

HELP WANTED: Earn up te $500 per week
assembling products a! home. No experience.
Information 1 •S04-B4B.1700 Department
NJ-2845.

HERBAUFE. INDEPENDENT Distributor for
produeti Of Uuiiness oppenijnity. Gall Otb,
1.800.838-6746,

HOME TYPISTS n#»d#d. Also PC/ word pro-
cessor u i * f f , $40,000/ year incoma potential.
Toll free 1-800.198-8778 Ext. T-5139 tor de-
taiH, Fea, •

.HOST/ HOSTISS. Pull/ Part-time, For inter,
view; Al«xu* Sltak Hou|» and Tavern, Rt, 22,
Mountainside, 908-233.5300, Al, Greg or Tom,

YOUR AD eould tppfrar here for as little as
$14.00 p«r W»#h, Call for more details, Our
friendly dasiifled department would tx> happy
to help yog. Call T.800.sa4-8ti 1»

INDEPENDENT SUBWHOLESALERS
ShQwcasa our hne of over 3,500 gift, novoiiy
and promotional products, unusually high onrn.
infjs for home base workers or profeasionnls
Cnrter Drown Wholesalers,

201.372-6217

Springfield agency has caroer oponinfj for
conscionhousCustomer Service Hop in tho Life
Dc-partmont Excellent telephone and organi-
zational Skills required. Computer and Insur-
nnco exporionce preferred, Non smoking ofii
with liberal honolita. Call £01-467 S

1 AW ENFORCEMENT jobs. No exponents
necessary. Now hiring. U.S. Customs, offienrs,
(MC for information 219 794-0010 ext. 31554,
9am. 1 ipm, 7 days.

I've lost 25 pounds in-30 days, 100% natural'
100% guaranteed! Also Thigh Cream, original
formula, Wi ha\tt ttl Distributori Wgnlsd!

1-800-253-DIET(3438)
MAINTENANCE/ CLEAN-UP person wanted
full time in factory. Duties include: sweeping
floors, cleaning bathrooms and other janitorial
jobs, 8AM-4:30PM- Experience helpful. Call
687-0882 Ext. 17,

MANICURIST/HAIR Stylist/Salon Coordinator
needed (or busy upscale salon in Warren
Please call 908.356.7989.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ receptionist. Part time,
four afternoons. Union office. Medical office
expenencs pretarred, including venipuneturfl,._

—TCei- 964^531 i : -——

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, LPN or RN wanted full
time (7:30AM-3PM) for local pediitric office.
Experience preferred. Call 762-3835 between
9AM-3PM,

MEDICAL - EXPERIENCED, computerized
billing. Please call 201-376-8511.

MEDiCAl SECRETARY
2 Positions AvaNabli

Insurance daim adjuster. Experience in com-
puters a must. References a must. Full time.
Health benefits included. Florham Park/Union.

908-688.1330

MOTHER'S HELPER/ Part-time. Responsible
person needed to help care for infant children.
Light housekeeping. Non-smoker, references
required. Call i2-3pm, 90a-e88-0947.

NANNY NEEDED- Live in to care for 7 month
old and three year old, must' drive, Duties
include, light housework, responsible and reli-.
able. References required, 906-686.S464. day
g08-964-g684, evenings. Please call If
qualified.

OFFICE
Full time entry level position available with new
fast growing company For individual who is
highly motivated and willing to grow with the
company. Must have excellent interpersonal
and communications skills and good phona
manners. A working knowledge of computers is
helpful.

Call 201-361-0419

OTR tractor trailer drivers needed. Northeast
region. 30 cents per mile loaded or empty.
Home every weekend. Excellent benefit pack-
age. Call Cookier 1.8Q0-628-7fl07.

PART-TIME MEDICAL bookkeeper/ personal
secretary. Pleasa call 201-376-8B11'

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST for Mountainside
CPA firm. Professional phone manner, light
typing with varioug duties. Pleasant surround,
ings with company paid benefits. Call
BOB-7890011, osk for Bev.

SMELL A TASTE
FOR A SMALLER WAIST?
The Amazinq ThlnPen!

_PABI4"JME,_pc5CT.OB$ <>"'<"*• Muii &•
friendly, outgoing, energetic. Experience non
necessary. Office work, front desk. Call Donna
Only on Monday. Wednesday, Friday, 3-5pm at
3O8-S74-222B.; _ _ _ _ _
PART-TIME

CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

The Star-Ledger has immediate openings for
early risers1 Si 15.00 starting salary plus car
expenses, dental and vision benefits, vaca-
tions, commissions, rapid salary increases.
CALL NOW!

, 1.800-274.6629

PART TIME Office. Flexible hours. Bowling
knowledge helpful. Confa« Cecelia at
201-433-1022 to set up appointment between
8am-4:30pm.

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROUTi

EARLY MORNING WORK
The Siar-Ltdgtr has delivery positions avail-
abl» in your area. Earn $450 to $600 a month,
plus cash incentives, A reliable Mr is a must.
Call:

1.800-242.0850

PART-TIME CLERICAL. Office help m
Orange Village. Light typing and telephone
work. Flexible hours between 9AM and 5PM.
$6.50 to Itafl, Contact Karen at Pride Papers,
Inc.. 201.762-3600.

POSTAL JOBS. Start S11.41/ hour. For exam
anci application information call 219-789-8301
ext. NJS17, 8AM-9PM. Sunday- Friday.

REAL ESTATE TRAINEES
Local office of nitionar organization has open-
ings for a few full tirne career rr.mded individual*
willing to work hard and be trained. Exper-
ienced not required, just ambition Potential first

year earnings welf over $30,000.

Financial opportunity o( a decadol

1-800-869-4403
STAY HOME and mako money. Choose from
over 100 home worker jobs. 24 hour recorded
message. Call today!' 404-215-0539, depr.
Ffj.04. Ganrid USA. Attanta, GA.

TEACHERS/ HOMEMAKERS: Educational
sales. 20-30 flexible hours. $20-$30,000. Pre-
arranged local appointments explaining school
readiness programs. Teaching/ PTA back-
ground holpju. Write: Parental Partners, PO
Box 2093, Sacaucus, NJ 07096-2093,

TELiMARKETERS
Salary plus unlimlt§d commii i lon and bo-
nui , s»lat experience and good verbal
skills required, Kenilwnrth location, floxible
evening hours. Call Drew a! 903.276-5777.

First Comsumer Mortgag*

TELEMAnKFTING, 50 PART-TIME positions.
Evenings, weekends. Students and retirees
wolcomo io work with local local police prog-
ram. Earn $350 per week. Call Pete
903686-9000.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little aa
$1.4.00 per week Call for more details. Our
'"end'y Ciasiiiieti Depa,"—snt would b* happy

h gll flV9pq

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part time. All
shifts. Aloxus Steak House and Tavern, Rt, 22,
Mountainside, 908.233-5300, Al, Greg, Tom,

WAITRESS, FULL time. 11:30am-5:30pm
shift Must be reliable. Apply in person between
fi:30-iu:30am. White Crown Diner, 2019
Southwood Avnue, Lmdon.

WANTED: OCCASIONAL babysitter. Some
evenings, some weekends. 2 great kids- t boy,
4 years, 1 girl 9 years. Must have oar and
dr iver 's l i cense. Map lewood area.
?01.763-7387.

S3CC-S1.500 WEEKLY! JOIN Brochures Direct
mailing brochures' lor local/ national compa-
nies. Frco information, SASE to: Brochures
Direct, 5515 North 17th Street, #50319, Phoe-
nix, AZ 85014 (directory),

WILDLIFE/ CONSERVATION jobs. Game'war-
dens, security, maintenance, etc, NO experi-
ence necessary. Now hiring. For information
call 219-794.0010 ext. 8305, 9AM to 11PM. 7

y ^ _^_
WILDLIFE/ CONVERSATION jobi , Game war-
dens, security, maintenance, etc. No expen-
•nee necessary, Now hiring. For information
call 2>B-7ft4-0O1O ext, 7948, Bam-11pm. 7
flays. ^ ^ ^ _

. WORK AT Home, Earn $600.1200 part time a
month. $300-S600 full time a month.
908.935.3486

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
APARTMENT, HOME,, office ottaninfl by Pol-
ish woman. Good references. Own transpona-
lion. Low prices. Call 201.371-5863, Eva,

CHy,D CARE/ Housekeeping. .Experienced
woman soeks position for child rare or house-
keeping. Full time, live out. References. Call
,-?01-678-3857 anytime,

EXPERIENCED HOME rare professional to
care for sick, elderly, handicapped. Alzheimer's
patients welcome. References. Own transpor-
tasion. Very considerate. Call 201 -399-8108.

HOUSE CLEANING. I can make yow houa*
clean and comfortable. I have excellent refer-
ences and my own transportation. Call Katie,
201-491.5135.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurses aides
available. Live in/ out. Women all nationalities.
Licensed/ bonded, Aurora Agency, 540 Broad-
way. Long Branch. 908-222-33B9.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED lady with good
reference* seeks employment raring for the
elderly. ' Days or nights. Please call
201-372-5592. . _ ^ ^

MY HOUSEKEEPER -neatis additional day's
work. Experienced, excellent housekeeping
sk'ills and excellent ra ference i . ' Call
201 •378.8292. _

OPENING!!!
HOUSECLEANING SERVICE

Excellent rafertnces, own transportation

Ci i ! Francy, 908-686.45Q7,

PARALEGAL- Collega graduate ""ABA honor
certificate 1rom Fairleigh Dicksrson University,
98 3% graduating average. Mature, depend-
able, reliaBle, anxious to work, 201-781.6275.

POLISH AGENCY specialising in elderly and
5<ck care. Housekeepers, darlyhouitcleanerg.
Live m/ out. Excellent references and expert-
enee. Call 908.882-0289.

POLISH LADYis looking forhousecleaningjob,
Exper ienot ' : . Own i r a n s p o r t a t l o n
201-416.6836,

PORTUGESE HOUSECLEANER, own trans-
portation, good references and experience
P'c-ase call 906-527.6045.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking for hous«-
n j n-ipnrlpnfm/ fpfi?*!;n<:03. Eftgl'-*

RECEPTIONiST/TYPIST

For Smoke Free, busy Heating and Air Condi-
tioning company. Monday-Friday. 8:00-6:00
$fl/hour. Temporary job from FebruaryAugust
Duties aiso include various office work Please
call Dana i t 908.272.2ia0. \

•sn SDeaking Own transporatation. Also Carpet
Washing available. Call Anna, 2Q1.669-3765.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
and houses to clean. References. Oyvn trans-
portation. Call ZO1.374.23O5,

STAY. HOME Mom wants to babysit for .your
•-ntant Snd foddler in.my Hillside home Monday
thru Fndav. Call 2O1.923.7B37

ADVERTISING SALES
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside sales
representatives for Union and Essex Counties, Positions
involve selling and servicing a variety of businesses in
existing territories. Advertising experience helpful, but if you
have the right stuff, we'll train. Dependable transportation is
a must. We offer salarya plus commissions and full benefit
package. Please call to arrange an interview, (908) 686-7700.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS, INC.
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OUNCEMENTS]
FREE CATALOG of ItgaJ torms, kits. Including
lawsuit protactlon, aMHM, wriJs, toing busts,
WWa to AQ8 PuUeatiena, 8uH» 5436, 35
" Mad. Albany, NY 122OS.

•8,000. For information (aiding to
arrsst and eonvtetan of parserVMrsens

i lor lha thaft erf DECKER fRANS-
B^K^^ ^K^BjJ fe^BjalB JEBpB|l=i= tf«d« • • « - • «

waakandi of Jufr iB/ i994 ai Days inn Mow*.
Avalon, NJ and baewnbar 18 • Daeambar 19,
1904 on Routt 36, Abardaan, NJ, Anyona with
IntorrrwiQn contact Lou at 1-§0Q.Si7-33Si, All
inrormtflon will ba fcapt eonfMantlai.

SAVi ATTOBNf V 8 iaaa. Your hema laaat
advisor. Free saialOQua of rafaranea boofia,
eomputar dttkanaa, tagal terms on contmcu,
trusts, wirls. «stat*s and more. Buatrwts and
pBrsonaJ prowrton, Homa Data Satvteas, PO
Soi i f M . Madord. NJ M088 S09.9M.4d22,

PERSONALS ' * ' ' '
ADOPT. FUN larinfl, warm eeupte writhas »
gM your nawbam • NMfm K I M I M I
wonderful weura futura. Oi l MMnv Don
1-100.844-4183, '

A TRUi PSYCHIC
MRS, RHONDA

I Give AH Types Of Reading^ And
Advice, i Can And Will H#Tp You
When Others Have Failed,

Established In Union Sine* 1968

908486.9685
1243 STUYViSANT AVINUE

('/» Black From Fo&ftrtm)

AVAILABLE FOR PARTliS
AND BANQUETS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
SUNCHJEST WCHJF tarmlng bads. N M ,
cortifftarcfaif h€fn# CMH ftoifi 41*9. Lamps,
!9kni,HHHoriM: Monthly paynwin low at
US, Gal today. FtM n w cotor catalog.

f SERVICES
OFFERED

ELECTRICIANS

TVPEWBITEfi, BRCfTHER
ayndWnn, hardy uaad. Carrying ma*. Bast
offsr. Gafl 90MWM19S.

VAUNT»C DAY
youfi. Ordtr

dstvsrsd to you or
201-02U-0717.

ATOJAWCE BBMMB

REFRK3ERATORS, FREEZERS. WUMn,
dryari, swana, dlshwasharr M mafcaa «M
modali Hrvtod, BaalonaBIa nHM. Prompt

CM 24 hflura: tO»M»-7117,

ABBY ELECTflIC, AH Mat , Comnwitaai and
rMdaniW work, ••eurfty KgMng, tanrlea up-
Bftda ranoMton, SmaHJob* trateema, LJeansa
•10347, Iniurad, MM&f lS IS

FENCING HOHI

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's tMette « t do HI

Naw l | ' ^ l

YOUR AD eoUW

daBartnam would ba happy

p
RaeenwfianiMont avaMUe

ioe FUly
Frank M

TOM'S IHCW
ALL TYP68

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

PR1E ISTWATiS
CALL: 201.7«1^427

WNANqNQ

DOES YOUR HOUS1
NEED A

CALL

Frank's
Palntinj & Handyman Service

mm Job %

Msodry d * M »
to help you, Cai 1-B00-S«u-e9ii

WANTeP TO BUY

WANTID
Dirtng Rotsma, Badroofnt, Orlontal Rugi,
Palntinsi. Starting, Porotttn Figurai, Crytttf,
Old and lnMf«t»^ tttmi, Etc.

908-072.7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES WANTED
Caah paW tor orWnui mm, gold, allvtr,
coin*, dlamsnda, p«lntlnq«, watch**,
clock*, eoitum* jMMlry, WWII Htmt, old
toy*. M M M M am* mm*, wm I M I Any
Of tor! ,

ELIZABETH EXCHANGE
908-355-8901

210 N. Bread; Strati, Elteabrth

ANY LIONEL, Arrwrtcan Flyer, IvM and othef
train*. Coflecttx pays highMt ca»h pricM
KQ0^64^671 201<a52Sa

LSM ART Otfwy, 124 Elmof» Avanua, EK-
zabgih. Largatt Mtocflon of wiwork anywhara.
PteiufC frarrtng special now In tffaet, onfy
$39,501 CM tor dataNa, OO«-351-2«J33

BUSINESS SERVICE

Handy Htlptrs Strvlea, If you cani do It, mayst
w« can. Doctors, vatt, alrporti. l>op-off, pick-
up Minor houstlwld chorat, dalivar p«ck*o**
locally. Reliabfc. CourMOut. 908-355-3208

CABPINTBY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

G«n«r«t Cootractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING *ADDTTI0N8
*KITCHiNS *BATH8

•Sp«;l»ilzlno in Siding A Daeka

FREC E3TIMATE3
INSURED

908-964-6356
Wo art offering a free Fhrc Let ion Vidae Series
on How To Undarstand Tha BMa. Alto a fraa

tions. or P^hri»abte Study^ t t y w f emim
•not, fraa for fta asking.

HERiALIFE INDiPENMNT distributor. Cal!
us for products or the business opportunity,
Barbara and St»v« 1-800.287.8748,

PSYCHIC READINGS by Mrs, Hart, Trtls past,
present and future. Givas tdviee on all prob-
lems. Helps reunite t h t separated,
201.507=5892,

LOST & FOUND
LOST GOLD Beiga Pom«ranian on S«lfmasttr
Pkwy, Sstuf^ay Jwfiusty SBiTi, answiirB to
Goliath. Black mnrk on his back. 90B-BS1 -9069.

(MISCELLANEOUS)

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays highest
cash ortoas for talMtad usad emmaru. Call
908.964.7e61, _ ^ _ _

CASH FOR your raeords, LP'i or 4S*s used
OPt, 9ua.l4S-4476,

COLLECTOR SUYS vintiiga. Toys, trains,
pwdttf cars, soda machines and signs, juke
boxes, character watehM, ate, 908-996-3716,
weekdays, Steve.

Raeyelin«.|ftdustrial Acoaunu Servicsd

MAX WflNSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONIST Wi iGHTS- i iST PRICES.'

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (mu Burnet) Union

Dally 6-S/Saiurdav. 8-12
1813

201-676-2966
Wa NJW Aeeagt All Utajot CradH Card*

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS^EPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No ieft too small Of too torot,

CARPETING

_ : — D o n AntontlH .

RICH BLINDT JR.
Elecirical Contrictof

Lie. No. 9008

•RESIDtNTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOS TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Futty Inaurad

SPURR ILICTRiC
New and AfMrtflen Work

_ In raeauad Dohttog and service
changing, imoka d«ktr»rt, yard and security
Ughting, aJtarafloni, and naw davatoprmnn.
License Nurnbar 7288 Fully Insured

No Job Too Small,
908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

- - . — -. .-
WE DO K aH • no Job IDS smalll Residential and
eonvnaiuiai, gwanina hour*. Fraa aatmaiaa.
License #7417. Calf Fran* at 906 354 4189
YOUR AD tsufd appear rwra for as Hrtto as
t14,00 par week Cad for mor* dtttiis. Our
friandry classified daparvnant would be happy
to belo you. Cai 1-800.ie4-8911.

EXTEHMIWATORS " M "
DSD ENVIRONMENTAL Paat Gonirei SpaM-
Ists. 1 -800.787.9413.113$ North Broad Stf••t,
HHWda, NJ 07208. 'Saia and Eoononik* Past
Control*.

Too many dam? Ovardua b»i? Radufit
monWy paymann 30**0%, ElMnatt iniar.
aet S»p ooiMtfwi eallart. RaMora eradlt.
NCC8. oonpfOfll, 1^60005^0412.

Intorfar -"Emribr - RaJiinet
VWndowi . Qlau Rapair*. - Camanw

Fully haurad Fttt iis^

Ni lD CASH? W. pay m dolar tor your
mortwa not**. Cm)\ N,C,O. Funding ai
2Oi4MCs4*4, «k tor Ciwjt

GARAGE DOORS

908-241-3549
"For tht bMt in Horm Impfovtmom'

P. Papic Construction, Inc.
•A^iiona«Oof»Ba™Klie»i

OARAM DOORS- ffttMad, *rap«lrt~ and
atrvlca, H*mte mratori i mdk> control i_
STEVEN'S OVERHIAO DOOR,

QUTTire^IADiRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thorough^ ejaantd fh

AVERAGE
AN dabito tagoM from U

SW* Roll* ftaaairad
Mark MtlSt, 201-22M965

HOME IMPROVEMeNTS

AL PASCAVAGE It SONS

ADDmONS
WTCHiNS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372^282

a f o M S W i n g
•Dacki«THawork

For a Fraa gaNmata CM Ptt«

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
"S+rvIng Union County tar 20 Vaara"

QENfRAL RfiPAiRS, carptntfy, paJnting. wall-
paptrtng, plaawr^g, laadara, gutMrt. Wn=
dowi, doori. roofing. All tipaffly dor». No job
too imtH. Fraa atttmawi. Fully imur»d.p|#a»
al l 90l-3Sa-M70. .
PIONATO OENERAL Conwcttn/ Tre# S«r=
vlot, Baigtot btec*, ooncraM, aiphali, rm-
ionry, railroad Hat, lot cltarlng dry
wmll,tm«ratney rat i«rvlot, RatMtnttal/ com.
fnarclal; f ra t • • t i m a t t i , Iniurod.

PROFESSIONAL PAWTINQ and paperhBrig.
ing. Shtetrort and aping. Caramte and vlrryl
Ma initaJtaiBon, Frtt atSmates. CHI Pat at
201-731-837t,

" ~ QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOMi IMPROVEMENTS
W. imun earwnic «#•, earptt and vinyl

indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop otHingi, bathroom and

baitmant rtmodtfing.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761.0102

*!"

WANTED ANTIQUES: Nm, utaA m u ^
Jewelry, bfic-a-bmc, colltetiblM, household
items, template or partial liquidatkxi of states
Complete broom sweep* done. Call Ian any-
t imej daya, days or Bvaninqs; 201-W2-70B3

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,
Fnmou* Brand Canptta

Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco
Mannlnglon • Congolaum • Tarkati

FREE INSTALLATION • Hava Fleer Slzaa
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at hema.

c VISA 908-964.4127 MC

INSTRUCTIONSj CARPET CLEANING

mtrmmtz

GUITAR AND Bass lesions. Blue's guitar ft
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avenue,, Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission),
90e-M7-i32S. Se« BusinBis and Servioj
DifcoTOfy. ^

HOMEWORK
Gin iNG ON YOUR NERVES?
As work leads increase so do the headaches.
Let ui provide ih» apprsprlaia m<o*<«»l suptyyi.

RICHARD Q. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carptts A Floor*

•Shampoo •Sfrippsd
•Cleaned •Buff
•Steam •Wai

308-688-71 SI
"For thai Mraenai touch"

All

-CL

A GIQANTIC Flaa ktekat. Union High Lot.
2369 Mofris Avenue, Union. Sunday, April
Wth, B'nal Jrtm, t19.00. Call 96»M6.79W,

FOURTiiNTH ANNUAL Springflaid Rowry
Flat Market. Sunday, April 30ffi, Jonathan
Dayton High School. Sprlngfltjd, Information,
201-378.3319.

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE

ATTENTION: BUYING and **(Hng Ug and
•maJ. Lett of unwanted or dltoonfiiutd oon-
tumar martfandtaa, •For Caah". A M Uquida-
Bfi. Can gr fax I408-4f1^064.

BAHAMA CRUISE. S day*/ 4 night!. Undar-
beokadl RAM tefll tZ7& coupte. llmlt*d tick-
ets. 407431.4700, E«, 879, Wtoiday- Satyr.
day, 9mn>i0pm. '

BEDROOM SET, girl's, headboard, drsssar,
hutch, chair, dttk, mirror, armoir, night table.
Excellent condition. 908-964-6069,
aBftSfi a f ft qmim n «ii| Jam will 11 w il»^wiMi
manrati M L Unmed in box. Gost $1000, tall
M25 OMh, 201.779.S7M.

BUNK BED. Solid wood. Never used, tWI In
box. Cott $400, itH $125

CanM»»ia«rtiaw tMUtf •§ ttvtmmnmu
gaps in your child's academic foundatton.

Call 908-245-4540
PIANO, ORGAN, atesrdian 4aaMns in your
horn* by Vic Zigmant, M.A. 39 years expen-
tnee, 90B 862-8878,

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs A Specialty

908-686-6550
YOUR AD could appear here for at NM as
$14.00 per week. Call for more detaili. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Can 1-8O0-564-8911.

CLEANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

Your Ona STOP Oaanlng Company
Hornes-Aparvntnn.OffieM

Maid S«rvtea-Windows
Carpet Cleaning-Landsoaping-OuTOrs

Drrveway Sealing- Snow Removal
0 J MA IMTf NANCE — Residential and office
€f#anm^ vnndow daaninoj floor w^bgn§, pylfy
insured, RtferencM provided. Fraa estimates.
Call 908-964-8136

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney b«<*. For a special cteanl no demonstration
and a fraa qurta, M l Bev Maid Sarvlea

i

CONSTRUCTION

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE Of THIS NEWSPAPER

DAYBED. WHITE Iron brwi. Complaw
two orthe mattreuei and pop-up trundlt.
Unused in box. Cost $800 Sail S32S.
201-779.1798.'

DiETi ao-ao^MAGici cajri-aoo.2s.pief-M'

DOUBLE DRESSER wilh mirror, formica top,
perfect for a girl's room, ISO. Call
90198^0467. *

iXtCUTIVE DESK. 8 drawer* with armchair,
D«fh wood. 1100. Call 908-964-1530.

LIVING ROOM, Dining room, assorted furni-
ture, pictures, kltchenware. 42 Janet Lane,
Springfield, (off Mlifown Road), Saturday and
Sunday. 201.376.g4fg.

. MINK COAT. Full length. 48", dark mahogwiy
female peltt. Notched collar. Insured for .
IS.IOO. Asking SI ,000. Call 801-228^187.

113 NEWSPAPERsTRiAGHINa over U mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All it takes is $279 and one ••sy
phone call. Phons Werrali tommunfty News-
papari, Inc., classifieds at 201.783.9411 for all
»e details,

REFRIGERATOR WHITE, 14 ©ubie faet, frost
free, two month* old, like new. Call for appoint.
ment. 2O1-761-1B31, leave mestaga.

REFRIGERATOR
1894 White Wastlnghouse rafrigerator,
freezer on top, WM new. Glass cantilever
shervea, 2 crispers, meat eompartmtnf.*
$350 FIRM. 908.241.22S7, leave massage or
call after 7PM.

INEXPENSIVE GREENHOUSE
Civt ieedlinsl i headilart Isr outdoor planting, or
equip this greenhouse with heating and cooling de
vices lor pear <ound use. Any amateur can (acklt this
projact with our siep-bystep plan and detailed Mil
of malerialt Jitsi stiple Nivygiuge pfllyethyltnt
Ihteling (tvtilable at nurseries snd lurnbtr yiriH)
onto the 5' x 8' redwood frame. The only tools you'll
need ire i Mbtr saw, drill and staple gun

tend < * « * to: • KS7 Oreenheuie HS 50
MWN PK»«>n OtpL a I t ! page catalog . . . . 1396
P.O l e i 2 W (Picturing 700 woodworking
¥tn Nuy», CA I t 4 M 3"6 hmdicrall proiecisl

Nime __

Address _

City .

Slat*,
Price includes Posiagei Handling

KENiLWORTH DRYWALL
C^linga. Walla, Etc.

•rnkrimm, Intii i ir PHnllni
Dermara, AddNlona

"Sarvlng Tha Ana for 23 Yurs"
No Subcontractor* Uaad

Inaurad Fraa tatfmataa
908-272-5188

CONTBACTOH

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor

Additions S Alterations
Naw Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement JMndows
Decks A Pmtwn NlcMn i Baiha

AffordaMllly i Dependability

908-245-5280

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Conors* Sidewalk
'Ml Type Curbing*

•Paving Blocks
FREf f STIMATf S FULLY INSUBf D
908-245-6162 908-2414817

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Dining room, pinp. Tnblo, 6

chfllrs, hutch, server. Exc^llffiit
COilCJItiOll.

R I G H T

AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

1 914.00 for flrmt 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY

1.

5.

9.

Write your ad In the spaces beiow and mail to
WORRAU. COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Bon 3IOT, Union, N.J, 07083

......... 2, „..„„.„„..... 3. 4. ..

6.

10..

7.

11.

15 . . ^ .

8.

12.

25. 26.

30.

23

27.

31.

28.

32.

Sell Your

Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-964-891 I i
TO PlACt YOUR QlASSiniDAD

Hit New Jersey!

AdvwflMral *ew » * w d ctasslfied ad (S11
par adrJtion* wort) for onV 9B9M, tmadhm
ovar • miltoo hous*hoWs through SCAN, lh«
Ntw JwMrK Proas Mttimmift SMrnvMt
ClajiBtod Adv»rtJ»«TQ Natwork. Cm us. Wai
halp you wrila your ad to oetth* mo«t fw your

Th*mapatl«ft . •
•howath* county
dlsUttMition of
daW—and wckW—
fnth^NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it to M
parifclpatlno dalNM antf
waakltasfrom 8uM*x to
Cap* May and Salam to
Bargan. Bingo! You just

discove'ed a whole new market.
Call now! You won't rmgtet n, 1-800-564-8911

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
siTectioh

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
V̂ ob̂ fe reading it!
UNION
MM

No other deosWd^ven comes dose.

r

i
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UWTOSGAfflNG

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

T R i i REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MASONRY

RICCIARDI & SON
GENIRAU CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Oeneraia Aaphatt
Lot Glairing - Pavam. p#eora!l*• Pry Walla
RR Tin W«IN Belgium Block

Ray RIcclardI
201 •378.5986

R. Uzirlck Masonry
DtptndaMt SeMc#

Sidewalks • Steps - Curb* • Patios
Peeks • Gutters -. Ceramic Til*

Painting • Carpentry - Renovations
Cloan-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements • Attica • Yards
S08-688.0230

free Estimates Insured

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ wofWwWt movers.
FLORID* sp^ettfim Agww UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 908.27B.2070, 3401A Tremlay Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908.688.MOVE

PLUMBING ROOFING
TOTI'S PLUMBING and Heati
b R j d t o C

We'll mov« Fumlnjpe, Appliances. Heui«hofcj
items in earp»*<l van or Buck. Cowrtwui and
earsful. ReiioftaMs rat t i and fully Iritured,

CALL ROB
201-487.85M

l ie. » P.M.00530
PAUL'S M 1 M MOVERS

Formerly Of Y i i t Av«.
HlltsidV PM 00177

Lota) A Long
Olittne* Mating

CALL M8-688-7788

SCMAEFER MOVING. RdfMiW*. Same tew
rates 7 dayi. 2 hour minimum, lntu«*d, Fr»»
E i t i m a t t i . Owner Operated. Llcente
PMD0M1. Anvtinw, 908-964.1218.

PAINTING
APARTMENT PREPARATION by y
Horn* Inspection and Apartrmnt PrmraBon.
Apartments, homes, offloM prepared lor test
renting. PaJntinj, deanlng, windowi, carpting,
repairt. Fully tnturtd. 20i-643-433e.

BORIS RASKIN- NUnHnfl. Entrier/ Interior.
Pow*r wMfung, Handyman MTVIM, RMton-
ablo Rates. B«« ReftrtncM. Fully Imureei.
Free eaMffiatei. aoi-S64J2OT

Ff ROINANDI FAMILY Panting. Inftrfor. Very
Neat and Clean. •Over 20 yean Serving Union
County" 008-984-7389 RMMfwM* r l fM
Free Estimatti. _ _

GREGORY ZALT5SHTEIN PaJnttr: Ixtwter/
Interior, Ptaster and sheetrertlng. Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-943B. _ _

HOUSE PAINTlNGT
INTERIOR AND iXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455 .

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025 ,

flertt, "No Job too smalt.- PfumWrttf
•3887, Call 908.4W-3431,

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

UeanM No. 8013

908.354-8470

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELiBRATINQ OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SIRVICf

•Lawn Fauoet«»5urnp Pumpa
•Toii§ts«Water Heaters
•AlttratiengtGas Heat

•Fabc«! Repairs
•El«ctric Drain & Sow»r Cteanirtg

Serving tha Horn* Ownar
lualnMa ft Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chesmut Street, Union, NJ

Ktestor Plumber's License #4i82-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN D IS^UNT

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing in shingle, tt«r off* and 1 ply
rubber: exterior carpentry, *iat» iNngla flat,
Spanish tile repair*.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Ail workmanship ouaranntd.
Reference! av«ltabt». Owntf opafMtd,

fl08g|4408

TRIE EXPERTS

OIL TANKS
908-272.0845.

Sandfilled or Removed,

PRINTING

Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000-564-0911
TO piActwun UAssimo AD

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street ,

Maplewood
Rear of N#wa- Record Bldg,

Men., TUBS , Wed. S Fri, 9AMSPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

BUSINESS CARD FACTORY
17S9A Springfield Ave, Mapltwood,

N,j. 07040

J,D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 phf.rMM?tr rosflns
Flat roow>i.r*f»i!ri

Shingiet, rt-rooMeAroff
Roof inspectloni & maJnwnwiM,

All work guwmniMd
Fully Insured Pra« EtBmatM

908-322.4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

•Roof Stripping 4 Repair!
•Flat Roofing 4 Slate
•Gutters a Leadari

Sarvlng Union A Mlddla«ex Counties
For 29 Yttra

Fully Insured - Free Eitimates
NJ. Lie. No. 0107M

908-381-51451-800-794.LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MlKE.PRENDEVlLLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTICBASEMENT-QARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

Use Your Can!,..

BOYLE TRIE SUftOERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE A STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
ftHI WA 0301

WOOD STACK
T R U MRVICE

LOCAL T I M I COMPANY
ALL TVMS f M t WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITiZEN DISCOUNT

^IMMEDIATE SERVICE
*INSUREO * F R t E WOOD CHIPS

TYPiSfTTINO

YOUR AD eoM appear here for at linie m
$14,00 per vweK, Call for more details. Our
friendly eliMlfied «toparmwnt would bo happy
to h#lD you. Call 1-800-S64-SQ11.

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

' No Job too big or too small

Camera Work*
Veloxcs

Negatives
Mapte ComposHlon

463 Valley St.
Mapltwood

Roar of Newi-Reoord Bldo.
Mon„ Tuei., W»d. A Fri, 9AI&6PM

Thuriday gnd wher Hmei
by ippointment

762-0303

OOD

And
Cunvuliicnl!

TILE

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANQING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rafaraneas Available

808-522.1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•ftll typ« h«ating lysttmt, Inttalsd and Mrvleed,
•Qas hot msfm fiodw
•Baihroqm S kilehin rsmodBling

RfASONABLi RATIS
Fully Insurtd and Bonded

RurflWnj LIMDM §7878
Visa/Maiteroards

908.686-7415

201.763.-6934, Fax 201 •762.0111
Builneii Cards, Lettsrheadi, Envelopes, Bus-
lne«s Forms, Booki, 4 Color Printing, Flyers,
Brochurai, Raffle Tickets. T-Shirts, "Etc.

RESUMES

Resumes
Fait professional

Typesetting servicoi
Interested In starting a new career? Want to
change jobs? S«e us for typesetting your
raiurne.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Strett

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg

Men., Tues., Wed. S Fri. SAM-SPM
Thursday and other' times

by appointmtnt

762-0303

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

R#youltfHy fismode ling/Ctoanl rtg-
No Job too Big or Small

I do it all

JOi MEGNA
201-429-2987

Mli
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1B3S

Kitchens. Bathrooma, Repairs, Ooutlng.
Tile Floors, Tub fnelo iura i , 3how»r«talls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too iargt

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3895. Union, NJ

EAST COAST Tile N Bathroom IngallaBoni.
Ceramic, Marble, Slate, Oranite, Tila Repairs.
No job too small. Kitchens. Foyers, Jacuzzi's
964-7472. Free Estimates, Fully Iniured,

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
PljLories Opon AI

8 A.M.
And on MONDAYS stay

open
unti l O JP.M.

1-800-564-8911

UNION
COUNTY

"'*' 'Z* t

tate
A WEEKLY WORRALL NEWSPAPER REAL ESTATE FEATURE

Center Court looks
to boost its image

Center Court Tennis Club,
Chatham, already recopuzed as the
number one tennis facility in-North
Jersey, is now buildinj a new,
Tudor-style clubhouse to further
enhance its outdoor tennis program.

The now clubhouse, which is ful-
ly air-condiiioned, will, feature a
large entrance and lounge area,
men's locker rooms with showers
and a dressing area, ladies locker
rooms with private showers and
dressing area, an exercise room and
a playroom for children. The club-
house will be completed for the
1995 outdoor season.

Center Court's Managing Direc-

tor Dina Kaplan Dolseni explained
that Center Court is "a well-
established tennis club with a
friendly, family-oriented .atmo-
sphere" offering members 14 Har-
Tru courts, a large swimming pool
with deck and lawn areas, a snack-
bar, baby silting and gime arrang-
ing, "Our comprehensive tennis
program offers something for every
level player including clinics,
round robins, lessons, club champ-
ionships, parties and much more,"
she said.

For more information, contact
Center Court at (201) 635-1222,

An architect's rendering of a proposed Tudor-style clubhouse designed to boost Center
Court Tennis Club's outdoor tennis program.

Carter seminars
set by Weicheft

Weichert, Realtors has scheduled
two seminars for those interested in
learning more about career opportuni-
ties in real estate. The seminars will
be today and Feb. 16 at Weichert's
Union office, 1307 Stuyvesant Ave,, '
from 7 to 9 p.m.

"This, is an excellent time to enter
the real estate business," said Ron
Kiammano, manager of Weichert's
Union office. "The market is good
and low interest rates are promoting
sales,"

Newly licensed and experienced
real estate salespersons, as well as
persons interested in obtaining a real
estate license, are invited to attend.
Featured topics will include: how to
get started in real estate, how exper-
ienced salespeople can increase thefa"
earnings and how Weichert's training
and marketing programs can open the
door to success.

For reservations, call Mammano at
(90S) 687-4800.

UNION
PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL

Attractive bright & well maintained home New Kit. w/oak caWncts, 2 full baths,
5 yr. old addition includes sunken PR w/wood homing stove skylight, amum door

I to deck &. paladium window. A must to see $239,900

MMltor I
R. Mangels & Company
367 ChMtnut St., Union

908-688-3000

LINDEN $W»,00O.

GfllAT STARTilt H0BI
ALUMINUM SIDED CAPE - featuring
jiving room, nraJ Mtchan, 2 bg»_
rooms, mod bath, expansion afllc. ful

ft I'/i ear d tudwd gar.

LINDEN 1189,900.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH
SUNNYSIDI AREA • iMluring living
room, dining rom, new Mteften, 3 bed-
rooms. & mod bah, ful basement w/
rec room, summer ktchen, laundry
area, 1 car bu*t-lrt garage, gas D M &
CAC.

WM. G. PALERMO, INC.
Over 50 Yean of Real EfUte Semce To The Are*

Insurance . Real Estate • Appndsali
441 NORTH WOOD AVENUE

u LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07Q36

MICHAEL K, FQfrur, JR. v. PRES
tnt. O, PALERMO wu CJ-U-CJ-CU.

(100) 303-2*29

Roselle

RANCH CAPE

home, 2 Bdrm, neat as a pin with
many amenities. Owner wants
offers. Priced to sell. $99,000^ '._
Give Hanfc a calf tosef up an"
appointment.

WE NEED A FEW SALES ASSOCIATES
COME JOIN US!

Call Today for an appointment

pto MMftnat

• •HIIIMJ

yimt ml atmt mU immmm mm*

%
to
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GOPPORTWITffiS/
LANDSCAPE NURSERY- Oraa* Union County
•uburbon location. buMmM and r*a< t m
m M for i u t * r MamMan, G t i Joanna

T B—tort, t O MTajjHcq. Tadwco

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE

aft mMmmaft mMmmmt
DIES, MEN'S, U f l O I SIZES, INFANT/
PRETEIN, J * iT IT i , DANefWfAR/
AEBOBIC, MATiRNfTY, OR AOCf SSORIIS

012 888 6566

SUCCiS8FUL MEDICAL Ml»no oompwiy now
efftfing software to othert fntaraitad In Ma
booming builnati. SofMrara ip»drtc*rfy tar
billing MrviCM. Comptew training and aofiwaM
ia.QOO. 1.800-800-4021.

c RENTAL
"All rai l aaiafa advartiaad herein la

•ubjaej to tha Fadaral Fair Heualng Aet,
which makM It Illagal lo advartlaa any
prafarenee, limitation, or discrimination
baaad en raea, color, raltglert, MX, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Iniantlon to m*k« any aueh prafcfanec,
limitation, or dlacrlmlruilon.

"Wa will not knowingly aeeapt any ad.
vartlalng tor raaj n ta t * which la In violation
of tha law, AM parson* ara haraby Informed
that all dwafHnga adyartlMd arc avaliaMa
on an aoual opportunity baala.*

APARTMiNT TO R l N f " * * "
ELIZABETH. FIVE room "apartment in four
family. Pay own utilities. Met neighborhood,
$575 par month. Available immediately. Call
908-558-1B17.

APARTMiNT TO RENT ""

LINDEN. 4 ROOMS, UodVfSd. Near
tfinsporlatlorV shopping. Driveway parking,
$650.00. Pay w utilltiM, 201-600-7306.

ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

APARTMENT TO RENT

LINDEN. S R&OM8.2 badroomt, living room,
kltchan. dinlna araa. 1at floor 2 tamJV. Off-
•treat perking with baaamam tpaoa, backyard.
Avaaabta Immtdftaly, Calf 900-656-1504,

MHL8URN. ONE badroom apartmam, I7B5
plus ••curtly. AvaJWMa Immadtataly. Conva-
nlam locattoo. HMt, hot waiac, parking, laundry
(acititlat Indudad. 908-273-2670. "

NEWARK- Laroa'flrat floor, two bedroom. In
qu»at two family houia*. rarwy renovaiad, naar
irantfwMtfon, W«© par month Caff
201 482-3646.

RAHWAY. 1 BEDROOM iipartmerri, S820 plut
uMIHfai, N w w m station, Waihar/ drytf on
p/amiM*. Raaponaibla p t r m only.
90SS63^Ba

APARTMErfT TO SHARE VACATION RENTALS

SINGLE MALE. 39 * ^ k a l e m t e { S i }
For financial r eawn t only. Thto I t n e t * Dnglat
ad, SerlOM fvpitet only. No i fnokcr*/ ddnkenJ
or druo U i « n . 909-28^0*30, leery*

APABTMENT WANTEP
FEMALE LOOKINQ tor dean, 1 bedroom, 2nd
floor apartment. Union County area. Non-
•mok*f/ no p«U. Pteaae wriw: P.O. l ex 3772.
Union, NJ ©TOW.

ROOM TO BENT
MAPLfVWOO .FURNISKKD room. Quiet

transportation. flSO
T W l W l : ' Celt

MAPLfVWOO .FURNI
neighborhood, near t
moftwiy; AVtWiWi '

HOSELLE PARK, 2 room fumlihad tparvrwnt
$425 p#r monih. AvailaW* February 15th. Call
90S.24S.S177. '

SUMMIT. FIVE room apartment In mm houi#,
eonti in of 2 badroorfii. Available Fabruary
16th. g g j b r Inttrvlaw, 201-S33.1318,

UNION, 2 FAMILY, 2nd floor, 4 rooma, Watar
supplies only. tflOO par month, i month *»e-
urity. CM SM-see-Sia§ batwMn 6PM-7PM,

UNION- SECOND Floor of two family heuM,
ftfM badrooma, living room, dining room,
kitchen with dishwasher and bath: Larg*
fanotd In yard. No pen. WOO ptf month, phji
u t l l l i l * ! , IVt months security. Call

HOUSE TO SHARE

UNION. Three rooma. flrat teor, owner occup-
ied, newly decorated. $660/ monih, includei all
irtlHiet. Security/ referenooi requir»d Avalt-
able Immediately. 90fl-BS1-0442.

UNION, We offtr thla lovely iix room apart-
ment, weond floor, for March H i . t « e , plus
ntlHtlw. fee afl»f-feflttk-e«lf-Fami f U l
908964.3143,

Fau»mifi

MAPLiWOOO. ROOMMATE, malf, non-
»moka< to arwe house, S480 month ptut 'A
utllltlea. Cull Bob 20i.37t.t284, leave
menage. ,_

WEST ORANGE. LooWng for retpontiWe Indi-
vldual to share lovely furnished home. No
imokeri/ p^B. fS36 Inch^ir^ utilrt^s. Refer.
enett required. 20t,73*JO4t.

OFFICE TO LET
SPRINGFIELD, §00 squif* toot, P«Heet for
Accountant or Attorney, so!# prutittontr, S4S0
per month, avrtabte immedtaterjf. Cai\ Joanne
Tadeice, Tedeseo Rtaltore, 201.584-8989,

SPACE FOR RENT ~
NUTLEY. EXCLUSIVE retail apae* to share,
l i t floor. Large eetonial. Centre Street location
near Franklin Avenue. Available March 181.
2P1.23SJP2M, „

WIST ORANai. 2 bedroom •perment. mod-
em eat-in kitchen.'tile bath, wood floon, i700
per month includes heat/ hw water.
9Q8B§0-1124,

WIST ORANGE. Cozy 3 room aparmem. 1
bedroom, kitchen, living room, $595 per monih
heat Included, Immediate occupancy. Call
201-73S.S010,

WEST ORANGE. * rooma,-ntee area, near
transportation, ivt mpnihs security, utilities not
included, $560/ month. Call 201-503-0755.

STORE FOR RENT
SUMMIT, 575 SQUARE Feet, S*echwoed
Road, new train nation. Available February
15th, Can 948.273.0164.

VACATION RENTALS

LONG BEACH iiland. Ocean front, Brant
Beach, 3 bedroom apartmentt and 4 bedroom
homea. Washer, dryer, dtahwatfier. Available
Eaiter ttwough Thanksgiving by weak or lon-
ger. €08.494-2797,

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

"Th* Service Burwu/or the REAL ESTATE Industry*
CALL LILA GRAY at 1-8OO-645 6 3 7 6

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City. Phone

APP
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union uo-sos-iao? o
American Fed'l Mtg.Bound Brk •00-707-2081 100
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-7M-M90 sso
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy »o«-442 4100 sso
Capital Funding, Parsippany 8OO-M2-B7«O 0
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Undn M O - M I - 4 S U SOO

Corestatas Mortgage Servicos too-tM-Mss 250
First DeWttt Savings.W Caldwell 201 -575-5800 42s
First FW«Hty Bank 800-435-7332 375
First Savings Bank !>LA. Edison 008-225-4450 sso
Genesis MtgeSvcs,E.Brun«wick»o8-2a7-57oo 37s
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum tei-sre-sieo sso
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead
Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Unionoos ase 0003 sso
Mellon Bank, FSB
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Canton Finl.FUdgewood M 9 - u i - * r n 0
Natwst Home Mortgage •oo-M>-t7ei 37s

800-480-5363 SOO

SSO

800-Z74-0703 380

0O8-887-20OO 375

N«w Century Mtge, E.Brunswick aoa-sso-MM 370
Premier Mortgage, Upion
Putaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-5*4-0000 sso
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury set-sM-eei i 350

urce One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd. Me-t7o-««n soo
Starting National Mtge, Clark Mo-Mt-«7is 195
United Jersey Bk,Rkfgefiekl Pk *oo-ai2-oai 1 32s
Valley National Bank, Wayne 800-522-4100 4so
Wast Essex Savings Bank, SLA 101-575-70M 375
W.F.S Mortgage, Warren N a - i w - t 7 i t 0

30 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 API

8.88 0.00 8.M

8,90 0,00 8.50

8.88 2.50 9 t «

8.88 2.75 0.10

B.13 0.00 9.13

8.63 2 50 8.04

8.63 3.00 0.01

9.38 0.00 0.S8

8.50 3.00 8.85

8.63 3,00 9.02

8.73 3.00 0.00

N/P N/P N/P

9.25 0.00 9.25

9.00 3.00 0.34

9.25 0.00 9.25

8.50 3.OO 8.85

8.38 2.75 8.S8

»sa a 00 a wa

9.13 0,38 9.26

8.75 3.00 N/P

B.75 3.00 9.08

I.00 3.00 9.34

8.38 3.00 8.79

8.25 2.75 8.55

I.SS 3.00 8.00

N/P N/P N/P

8.63 1.00 8.74

I.1S 0,00 0.13

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS API

B.75 O.OO 8.75

8.00 3.00 8.32

8.98 2.5O 8.80

8.50 2.7S 8.97

8,75 0,00 8.78

8.25 2.50 8.78

8.13 3.00 8.71

0.25 0.00 0.25

6.25 3.00 8.79

8,13 3.00 8.70

8.36 3.00 8.69

9.25 0.00 9.25

900 0.00 9.00

8.50 3.00 0.02

6.99 0.00 8.99

6.13 3.OO 8.65

BOO 2.7S 8.21

ru% a nr\ a

6.88 0.36 9.02

B.25 3.00 N/P

I.2S 8,00 8.76

l.as S SO 8.87

11.13 3.00 8.75
7.88 2.75 8.34
9.25 3.00 6.76
»*8 0.00 0.49
S.25 2.0Q » - »
1.78 O.OQ 8.76

OTHER
RATE PTS APR

7.13

5.38

5.28

5.86

6.63

6.25

BOO

8.13

8.00

6.13

8.OO

6.75

8,75

8.25

8.50

5.75

5.00

0.00 N/P A

2.50 7.27 F

3.00 9.28 A

3.OO 9.26 A

1,00 6.71 A

1.00 9.05 G

2.25 N/P A

0.00 9.00 C

SOO 9.53 A

0.00 0.04 C

3.OO1O.1 A

0.00 9.12 A

0.00 6.75 A

3,00 8.06 E

0.00 8.50 Q

5,00 0.48 A

2.7S 6.21 A

8.00 2,50 N/P A

3.99
3.25
5.50

2,50 5.62 A

3.00 N/P A

2.00 0.27 A

1 00 Q S3 A.

B.SO

B.63

B.es

8.5O

0:00 9.24 0
2.75 8.03 B
3.00 9.33 C
0.00 9.72 N
2.00 0.78 N
0.O0 7.25 F

(A)1 Yr A m (B>*> Trr Jwnbo (C)671 Arm (0)1* YrBi-WMkiy ffltt» Pbud (rf)0OPi Arm <a>7/1 Yr Arm (M)10/1 Arm
ftiQWae Arm MtO Yr M m k ^ (IQ10/1 Jumbo (L)5 Yr BaMen (M)3/1 Yr Arm <N)» Yr Fixed (O)NJHMPA (P>3/3 Arm
(O)MFA
a-rf l ieieyrstelMh b - 8 * » «pp «a« far SO yr fa*d ' '

MfWWWt MINIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCK

ORTLEY BEACH oondo tor rant Stoapa four
tSOO.OO w—My. Call 201-743-4630 aftor

c REAL
ESTATE

raal aatate advartfaN haraln I. ^ ^
to Iha radarat ft» ItttiBfng Art, -**°* " * *

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homaa from
91.00 (r»paJr nMdwd). D«t)nqu^it tax. re-
po»at«lon». fiECa, FDIC, RTC, IRS Your
m i . TOD fw 1-8OO-0O8-0778 Ext. H 5139 (or
currant li»ttnpa- Fae

LONG BRANCH Ju«a waJK tort«w beachasl 2
bedroom, VA bath luxury wwnhouta, Eat-In
Wtchan. floor to celling »torw flreplaoe, prtvuta,
tenwd raar yard. Hit HDd har« cto»W». No
malnterwmca fo«»l 90g-571-02iZ. te«

aU oat*. #124,MO
^ fMatM ft» f i f n g Art,

which makaa R Htagal !# advartiaa any
pratoranea, llmltailsn, or discrimination
,Ma«d on raea, color, rallglon, aax, handi-
cap, familial atafus, or n«tlon«l origin, or
MMtet ta l n i M pmlmnet,

p ,
MwMtert ta malm wn i o
llmllatlon, or dlaerlmlfMrtton.

**Wa will net knowingly Keapt toy ad-
vancing tor raai Mla i * which la m violation
of iha law. All paraona ara hareby Infermad
that all dwalllnga »dv»rUa»d ara avallaMa
an an agual opportunity baala."

BRAOENTON, FLOfilDA "• moWIe honw and
lot. Lovely RV part, SS plui, Accati to flulf. 1
bedroom, WMhtr/ drytr hoofc-up, all #lectf1c,
rftntral heat and •ir." S42,i00, Call
1-813.748-8290, !••¥• fflMUgt.

CIMeTEBY PLOTS
CfMlTlRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Offl«:Gothesman* Gardens, ^
1S00 StuyVBSant Ava., Union,

flOS-aSB-4300

FOR SALE, Hollywood Memorial Park. ^
NJ, Lot 82, sectKxi 28, two burials $1500

CONDOMINIUM

MAPELSrVOOO, FOR Sale by owner. Condo/
Townhogie, 9'A roomt, recently reriovtrted.
Hardwood Moors, fireplace. adjaQant parking.
Reasonable fees. SS4,00Q. 90S-26B-3133.

REAL 1STATE FOR S A L I

BARGAIN hOt^S . Forctoied, HUD, VA, S&L
bailout propeftlti. Low down. Fantaitic sav-
Ings. Call 1=B05=i62=8Q00 Ext. H-2301 for list.

MAPtEWOOO BY Ownor. Colonial. 4 bed
room, 1% bath, new Kitchen, deck, large yard.
Walk to train, school VIHafle $196 000
201-7ai-l1B7.

MOUNTAINSIDE. BY owner. Lovely 4 bed-
room home. 2'A batha, new Kitchen/great room
w;!h skylights. $349,000. Coll for appotntment;
90B 233 3598 _________^^__

NEWARK, IVY Hill. To a qualified buyer.
'GtvinQ Away" income property, $2,800 rentals.
Motivated out of town seller. Call
609.799-8871.

NEWARK- New York commuters, sell/ rent,
one bedroom condo near Perm Station. Central
•ir, hardwood Hewi, feierved parlilng
iBB.OOO. 908.810-9066.

NEW JERSEY foredosures. Take over pay-
ments . Save » 60%. Low/ no down. Deal owner
direct. 3000 foreetoaurei available. For list
203.M2'8900, ^formatew broker bl 10PM.

SPRINGFIELD
New Offeringl Lovely 3 bedroom ootentay witti
new vinyl ilding In wondtriul fwniry neighbor-
hood. Come and look, will not last brig.
SUM S237 fial.OOO

Back on Market! Hurry to see this bmutifu! 4
bwlioom colonial t>n BalmsrW Toe at a r#-
duad Dric*. 4 bedrooms. 3.S batfti. marble
bathroom with jacuzil and irsyhghts in Master
bedfeom, 2 deA i , hardwood floors. Move-In
condition, hurry to see!
SUM 8212 $409,000
COLDWILL BANKER 8CHL0TT

REALTORS 908277-1770
Summit Office

HEAL E8TATI FOR SALE

UNION. M A M l Y houM. 3 badreems.'dlnlng
room, living roam, Mt-fn Wtchen, flnished
bMement. CentfaJ air In bom apartmenw. All
uiiliilm Moaraia, 4-ear driveway, attached

irage. Cdlfaji Street, LIvingiion area near
>uta 22 and Parkway. Call after 3pm,

9W-964-3SW. No reaJmrs.

WESTOHANOi

WOODLAND PRIVACY
By owner. Handsome Tudor, Spacious
grounds. Near New York pui line. 3 bedregmi
2*/i bathi, den. breakfast room. Cheitnut
woodwork and cattnetfy. 2 fireplBces, eefamic
yi« and hardwood floanru. Enan^ tavins
furnace and central air. sSi.OOO.

201.731-835S

WORE PROPEBTy

LONG BEACH Iiland. Unerowded bMcht i
congenial people. Own a paradise wfthlng a 2
hour drive. For friendly, profeaaronai service
call heh, »nc. RMftort iflO.4fti.331O.

OUT-OF-STATE
BRADENTON, FLORIDA~ mottle home and
lot. Lovely RV pwk, 66 ph». Aoaeaa to guff. 1
bedroom, washer/ dryer hook-up, all electfc
central heal and air. $42,SOO. Call
1 •813-748-8290, leave message.

NEW BERN, NC, Established waterfront and
golf communirv. Pool, tennis, new homes from
1120'sw. Lots Item $16,§00. For actor brochure
1-800-654-5610. Registered New Jersey
p.E.c. ta/ia-iso.

fust moved
in?

I can help
outl

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town, Or
what 10 Me and do. Or who to ask

AS your WELCOME WAQftN
HeatMt, I can •Imellfy th« bdW»«s»
OT getting settlad Help you begin to
•njoy your new town... good •hop-
ping, local attractions. commun%
opportunity.

And my basket It full of U M M
Sifts to please your family

Take 1 break from unpacking
and call me

HaaleHnW M Unten *

T ' TIME BUYER SPECIALS'
Elizabeth
"1-Families"

ELMORA AREA: Excrttent addition
Mlonlal living room, eat-in khdwn,
fofmal • dining room, S-bedreems, *
Qreen House, Garage. $134,800.
ELIZABETH AVE: Urge msidentliil
property wift comrn^cial us» pMSl-
blB, lots of parking, $199,000,

MIDTOWN: Each floor consists of Liv-
Ing Boom, rmtm kitchen, 3-led;-
^ r m , poreh.n fc^Mtav i « ^ d ,
Room to BtpuM, %f24,900, * * • • • "
PETERSTOWN: Lhrfng Room, Kitch-
en, a-Badroorns, Bath, E a * Floor +
Fintshed Attic, Vinyl Sided, Quiet
Area. $129,900.
PeTERSTOWN: Og Fteonw Hl-Litt
Clean, Avail Now 2 and 3 Bedroom
Apartments, Ham Windows, S^urrty

A GREAT
NEW

CAREER
BEGINS
HERE.

f ) , • . f - R r i .

in-\ in

Realtors
Wt SeBMorr Because Wg DoMon

An independent Member Broker

realty associates
isao SpringMd Avanua -

MaploWood, rMw Jaraay 07040 -

201-378-3434
Servicing tssmc and Union Counties" SPEAK TO

SABRINA

Free House! No Payments!
No Qualifying!

No Closing Costs!
No Moving Expenses!
may already be a winner...)

Sound familiar? In a world filled with "Joe Isuzus", i ts refreshing to
find someone who won't "hype" you to death.
I'm your local real estate specialist, 1 know your area. I'm sensitive to
your needs. " " . _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _
No hype. No gimmicks. Just plain talk about buying or selling a home that you can relate to.
If youVe got •hype-o-phobla" and want an honest answer to any real estate quesUon, please call
Sabrina,
NO "HYPE" HOUSES FOB SALE JUST THE STRAIGHT FACTS

ORANGE
5 rooms 3 bedroom $87,871

S. ORANGE
15 rooms Sbdnns.

6rooim3bdrms$llMH

TOO LATE!!
3 - txirm S, Orange
3-bdrm W, Orange

2-bdrm Union .
2-Fam. E. Orange

Condo 2 bdmv Harrison
4 bdrm - E. Orange

I SOLO | T
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Since 1922, Jaguar owns a rich piece of automotive history
Jaguar as a manufacturer was

tnumied in 1922 by William Lyons
;irul William Walmsley as the Swal-
low Sidecar Company, From motor-
cycle sidecars they branched iruc>
i iisUMii-bodied automobiles and, in
IV'.'l, into their own line of high-
[vrformanee can; called "SS" ears, ,

The TirsL use of the -name Jngnai
was for the 1935 mode! year and the
venous products of ihc Coventry fac-
K.T were known as "SS Jaguars" until
alter World War II when the name
"viis changed simply to Jaguar.

The most famous pre-war Jaguar
was the SS-1OO two-seater sports car
but ihe company had a repuiaiion For
rakish, high-performance sedans as
well Following WW II, Jaguar built
pre-war models until 1948 when ihe
XK-120 sports two-seater was imn>
duccd. Revolutionary in design, the
XK-120 was also the first Jaguar to
use the XK twin-cam engine, jaguar's
standard powerplant until 1987,

Jaguar grew in strength and popu-
larity with a new range of sedans

The first use of the name Jaguar was for the
1935 model year and the various products of
the Coventry factor were known as "55
Jaguars" until after World War II when the
name, was changed simply to Jaguar,

with ihe Leyland Motor Corporation
in 1968, forming British Lcyland
Motors which marketed Jaguar along
with other British ears such as MO,
Triumph and Austin.

This organization continued in
existence in England under various
names and is now known as The Rov-
er Group. Jaguar became a separate
company with the issue of shares in
July, 1984, The /company was
acquired by Ford Motor Company at
the end of 1989,

After 18 years of production in var-
ious forms, the original XJ6 sedan
was replaced in 1987 by the "new
XJ6'* which continues in production.

starting with the MX / m 1951 and a
series of XK sports cars. In 1956, Wil-
liam Lyons was knighted for his ser-
vices to the motor industry. The new
world-beater from the company came
in 1961 when iheE-Type sports coupe
and convertible appeared at the Gene-
vj show. No other car in modem
limes caught the eye of the public in
li?e way the E-Type did and even
today, although out of production
since 1974, it is frequently the model
that people think of first.

Jaguar was one of the first British
car companies to begin exporting to
the United Stales knd began shipping
cars in quantity right after WW II.
After several years_qf using jiistribu-,
tors, Jaguar Conned us own company
in New York in 1954, This company
later merged into the British Motor
Corporation in 1966, The resulting
firm, British Motor Holdings, fner§e<l

which offers the ultimate in refine-
ment, performance and safety.

Jaguar's US subsidiary. Jaguar
Cars Inc., is the outgrowth of the old
British Leyland company in ihe
United States. Headquartered in anew
building in Mahwah, NX, Jaguar
Cars Inc. is the largest subsidiary of
the company, selling approximately
45 percent of production through 128
dealers in the United States.

It is over 50 years since Jaguar
appointed its first dealer in the United
States, and that dealer, -Hempstcad
Auto Company, is still selling Ihe
company's cars. In those days the
US A was a minor market, taking only

The Jaguar XJ6

In addition to having a completely , a Mlia]l percentage of the 889 cars —
new body and suspension', the new
XJ6 has an all-aluminum, twin-cam,
four-valve engine, code-named AJ6,
which replaced the original XK
engine.

Jaguar also builds the XJ-S grand-
touring models, available as a coupe
or 2+2 convertible.

In 1993 a high performance version
was introduced, called the XJR-S.
Only 100 of this car were sold in the
USA, powered by a 6,0 liter version
of Jaguar's legendary V12 engine.

For 1995 Jaguar's XJS line offers a
choice of two powerplants — the 4.0

.liter AJ6 engine, and the 6.0 liter V12
engine.

The 6.0 liter vl2 was also added to
the sedan lineup providing Jaguar

' with a flagship sedan, the XJIJ.

out of total production of 14,272
which Jaguar exported between 1936
and 1940.

Today the United States is Jaguar's
largest overseas market, with sales of
about 40 percent total production, The
most active sales regions arc the Tri-
5tate area around New York, Califor- '
nia and Florida.

Jaguar Can Inc., a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Jaguar Cars Ltd., is
based in Mahwah, NJ and is responsi-
ble for the administration of Jaguar
sales and service in the United States,
The company operates three Jaguar
Service Technician Training Centers,
in Mahwah, NJ, Atlanta, OA, and
IrvIneV CA! "In addition, Jaguar SpeP ~
ates an engineering road test fleet in
the extreme heat of Phoenix, AZ.

The Jaguar range in the United
States currently comprises models.

The Jaguar sedan intirior

- -Studies -sftow~tftar the average g
buyer "in the US Is 48 years old wiffi a
median family income of S 158,000
per year. Thirty-five percent of Jaguar
buyers are' female.

a iniitjue position"
in the WXuty ear market, offerifig In
all of its models a blend of style, fin-
ish, performance and comfort not
available from-any other manuftetur-

efr The company-»-goai4n4he market
is to eoiYtrnw to enhance these specttl
product characteristics and to provide
the highest possible level of service to
the customer.

*£$**£
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SAVE S3727
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVALIER RS COW.
Ma,MnijisEka, b. • * * • . ipHI Mmn.
* w*. M . M •tec*. hM. (•* NeM
botkrt., OCL h * ML ¥§... fue. m .
MSM. tMTmiM, < M w «pc*fc. m •
tow. Ntoi, M . tSM Int ma Bn« ntaBs* »a&i, VIH innttrxi. usrr
f18.2Z)

SAVE ̂ 7 5 0
ON ANIW1M4 CHIVY

CORVETTE COUPE
M, win hd- 57i v-» « . mm «D
•I msml pw' wvrfjto<*«**tT». laaRf
mm. Mn. »w», M « n M opt *•*
mm meona. M urn, M e a N H H I
WCB, m. M eft me» t-ni, ML H*ie VIH
IM i iMOl , M6W W0.S1B

SAVEs2106
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

PRIZM LSI 4-DOOfi
«, (kb^. Ot* HO: 3«L V-4T.UO Mm
•/OO, P« M n t ( « , riw - * . (MR,
a a , p i . akiMMi*. M, CAM, M I M
Hi.tiK.Mii. lM,a«gMl_»i (Mt.
rool r«*, M IMIOT VIH •RTIMtSO,

SAVE ̂ 8 4 6
ON A NEW 1994 CHIVY

EXT.CAB1500PtCKlP
M » . M HIM,, gmiM. •&. 8PM Opt
M: fcn V4. u> nn . - * o . M turn,
mt, mfB 41 smiH, Mi MM «MP IMIH

. •< tna. i«.'iiM)a. AM, M. cwM*, pm.

18.666
SAVEs5084

ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

M(, Gf. h * ML 4, o n
fm< M M *™. Hm MM, tm,
pm i M M a , « , aulM, M m

* . time, mm*, «#»C eaiga ntLpm. M ,
T m*, B* tsiiMrr. vm M*Rl8i»s,
flp tixosa

SAVE $1129
ON A NEW 1995 GEO

METRO LS4 2DR. COUPE
M. I M L M: 4 <H pan. MB, «M m-
hp.iii:WlMil<MlHI,H
•to, Mf. mir mm, Osi, Ml: AM, MM.
Urn * I m tlt lot™ i n , u t t « M X
5 * «11MC. VM »6«712«8.
iiua.

ON A NEW 1995 GEO
HUCKER4X400NV.I

M . • * * in* i .a, 4 <M- pm Mi . man
W m i ^ H . H g r H M . U v n
* * !»£«. Opl M: AWT. mm tm,
6* MC74, VIM S e i 1438. M6W it 4Mi
In), i n « M B ? & (500 IM Ima Buytr

12.896
SAVE S2382

ONA NEW 1995 CHEVY

ASTTO CS S-PASS, VAN I

In ConittCtiQjiWith
IVIeteedes-Beri
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OiII<RlRG% JVEii 1995(220Ml/iCIIMS Iff XX

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS
V\ POOTEOE DX

* . HM. W N , • , wxi n « , an
• H , M M M i OW, V4. u

VIH MSM011

•90 CAPfflCt CLASSIC
CMW. 4 * . VI. ™to Mm,
«OCL, pn, MMbio,, AM. V

vmuiwta

tO CAPRtCE
fff, 4 # , V-C, HMQk OQ

uf'ff'taam: m, oJmt
M. Mne. » • * • , I

m*M.Vl N4LAH1M. '

$6295
91 TRACKER

X eoNV

10 C1M0 «CK OP
OH. W*t,H

$11,895

•91 CAVALI6R
WAOON

Chrt,. 4 <yt. " f c MM,,
tin. mmm*., m, mm.
iltlst mm M Mkn

B1 TBANSPORT 7
PASS VAN

heM, M., Mi a n , i _ M ^
b*.. AM, WW B«. p— i * *

$12,595
EXT. CAB
MIM,4«,W

"80 LUMNA
SEDAN

Chmy. V». IMS M a . WOO.

20 CARGO
VAN

Omg, 18L v-». BAB M i ,
M mm, f» MI. i*taoi
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AAA tips for cold weather
The woftt weather in yean will

leave millions of motorists stranded
this winter when their vehicle* fail to
nart, the American Automobile Asso-
ciation reports.

AAA it urging motorists to consid
* er the main cauao* aT vehicle* not

WnSt r ^HVVMIMII

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIID = THURSDAY, FEBRUARY B, IMS - B17

cAUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOB

its 1998 ears §©W m th* US, wHh §tyflm# Running
Ughte, DRU. DRU turn on fiutematteally when the torn-
tlonltiumedon.

ihey eei tato,
"Aside from towing, AAA1* most

common road service calls lait year
were from motorists whose vehicles
would not start," said George Oiek,
managing director of AAA Automo=
live Engineering and Road Service,
"Weak or dead batteriei were the
chief culpriti, but loose or corroded
batiery eonnectjons and loose engine
belts were other major factors,"

By wgolBfy KBptettog for poten-
tial starting Double, motorist* can
help prevent these problems, he said.

fyfo jmjjtatani vjfffflttftlM tft A A A

AUTO pmeas
SMVTHI VOLVOmomm
VOLVO DEALER

' 321 Morrft Avanu* tumnii
(908) 2734200

AUTWfllZfO
FACTORY SERVfCE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOfl 8ALI " " * " *
igM ACURA INT6QRA LS, S «pMd.~MO door
htfch, mnfool, >ir eentfitonirig, cnJi* control,
am/fm catMttr, oood eofidltien, tSSOO.
908-233=1742,

1989 DOOOE SHADOW. 4 door. * condl-
HOn«d. pow«r §t*ir!nfl7 txakw. •unfpOf, AW
PM tnfao, ffOfil wh##i driv», 84,000 mil«i,
•3.000. OOfl 8W8123

TOW SALE
1083 PORSCHE flitS. BufBundy, EureoMn
mod#l, ¥4 , M r M with CO. hi*n«r, «k, t u * .
mttle transmiaiion, ate. Sl i .Mo, C«I I
J W 7 7 4 9 M

omm tMcmma- M tar «* •R»t«v«i
ParMng- ad flf eatI _C*a»aHltd M eOO-8fr*-8011 •

301-4<7-60tB,

CARS hem •178, PowdiM,
. y M V V ' i . C a r v A t M i A l i o J M M 4

wh.#ti dr lvt i , Youf arta. Toll fra«
1-W0.f98.f77S Ix t AS139 tor cufrtnt »«,

1093 FORD EXPLORER. 4X47 ><*d«d. tow
rtlw %23,000. Otf 00»ai0-033«.

TOWrA ceulCA 8 ̂ ,
fl common, n«wr brake*. AWFM

m, AlWng tiJBO. 201761-7730.

71,700 rniiti, fe,37S n«gotlab1«. Call ^ , Aafctng lfa,900. Call 20i=32fre900,

1 » 1 HONDA PRELUOe SI. S-ipMd 140
heriingwy. tunroef, artf-tee* bnfcM, air,
A**FM O I M W , 47K mHM. W«l rfrtrittlfwd,

ready. 201-7S1-4068, "

Mutt

ILS.4

The new IMS Volvo 960 rWafni th« dlsflnrtlvt overall
appearance people have come to expect from Vofvo'a lar-
ger rear wheel drive oars.

'95 Volvo's set the standard
from side air bags to DRL's

Things arc changing at Sweden'i largest car maker and chances are you will
like ihe changes. Since the beginning of the 90's, there has been a contumous
flow of new products. While these new models were true to Volvo's reputation
few aafnty nnrf durability, they wme alwi notie^ahlv m< tyliah. and a great 1

ii lo monitor the condition of the vehi-
cle's battery, especially batteries more
than two years old, including the ter-
minals and cable connectors.

Although batteries cm cany war-
ranties for four years or more, a war-
ranty is no guarantee an older battery
will continue to work in severe weath-
er," Oi<* •aid,

The most common sign of a weak
battery is an unusual sound coming
from the starter motor when Ihe igni-
tion key U turned, indicating difficul-
ly in turmng over the engine.

While starting a vehicle is more dif-
ficull when engines are cold and
temperatures low, repeated trouble
with starting can mean a problem
under the hood.

40,000 mllM. whiw Mu« iMdwr inlKiw.
leni condition. tao^oO, Crt M1-4W45B0
after 6p.m.
T AUDI SOM 6SK. FJIayionrtc ryna

Ci!1 anytim# 908-241-2410 or
4i5840

1892 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4,
• • • to M n d M . Exwttfn m
• fMmg brakM, auwmM^ AM-FM
CM* 9Qg-§B4-7f11.

1990 LINCOLN CONTtNEMTAL. LoVd«d*
powtf fort, graat «n«of i . 77.000 milM.
••Wng $ 10,800 or bwit enV. 90«-7»B-3oas,

199f VrXKSWAQON JETTA, BUwk, 4 ow
Mffveof, 31 joo milM, auiorrwde, powar in«r
ing, arn/ftn mrco, air oooditfoning, QOod condi
ten $9,000. 90S.352.4017,

'19»4 VOLVO 240QL. S6k, §<»d body, ^
•ngint wort, fZ.OOO, Of b»it offer
9 O 6 7 9 5

©»n

AUTO PABT3/R1PAJR
RtCHIE-S AUTO Parti, HH!iid#. Op«n 7 days,
tefiian arrf dofntiSc pans, ixieniive l
ten. W m mrft fmm fr. #•* gm

C«H Claiiirwd for 800-564-6911.

BUCK CENTURY. 4 doer. 4 eyilndw, 4
n«w tir«f. 92,000 rrm%. W«« ituMinid,
$1.800. Crf 120-1848.

1 i83 BUICK REOAL, Burgundy, VS, •uttnwie.
pow#f i»«rifV bntoi, 100K mfl#«. Very
cl#an, rum great SB99, Caf! Stay*
Ml-761 ̂ 207.

1992 MAZDA 939 MIDNIGHT etu«.
iMthar in»ftof, 4 door M n , on ptaftr, all
powtf. ipoa^if. K.Oflb mlimt, 118,900,
908-7B9.77a. ''}

1991 MiRCEDiS 190E 2 e Ct«rooa(, 48,000
mitsj, latttwr imtrier, Mty «jutpp«d, tk, poww
SUcrtng. 9084W-37S3, 900.361.77U, L
ing eounffy, bait offf. __

AUTO WANTED

1918 BUICK SKYHAWK, iHwr, low mteast, 4
door, aitstM p)«y»r, brapd ntw Dr«. *2.8OO
CW Spm-lpm 201-661-9061.

1917 CAMAflO Z2S, PBO. tutonwie, T - ^ ,
leadAd, 70,000, atMfM $3,400. mutt tm. Call
96a6a7aa4<

1967 mmmmm aoo E, A DOOR w ,
•unroof, M power, 100,000 mttet, Mvrvnw
wh«cls, vary claan sar. (15 .000
9 0 8 g » 7 7 a

1989 CHEVROl^T BERiTTA QT. g e t l w
Mfmiten. S1.000 m»«i. $4tM. CaH John at
20i.782-13Si. Mat Spm,

1965 CHiVY CAMARO. 70,000 mUn, n w
m*g« wid rimi, v^«f M m , needs motor:
$1,300. 908-208-8401.

deal more fun to drive. Volvo has kept the changea flowing for 1995, offering a
new 960 Series, the worid'i first Side Impact Air Bigs, and an Ulumioating idea
to improve daytime driving safety.

The new 960 retains the distinetive overall appearance people have come to
expect from Volvo's Urger rear wheel drive ears. But wait, while the •trong
character of the ear is still there, the lines are much soner. bumpeni and ttim
more integrated, and the front-end visibly lower and sleeker,

Intent on making the value of the 960 is impressive as its appearance and
handling, Volvo is introducing the fully equipped new 960 sedan at a suggested
retail price on only $29,900. The elegant wagon will be $31,200. These cars
fequifevwniiHynoepiiont. Standard equlpineirt incfadc; dehnte leaner inteilor
with wood accents, alloy wheels, glass sunToeT, and a eustom audio system.
Like all Volvos, the 960's also have four-wheel disc brakes with ABS, SRS
with driver and passenger air bag, CFC-free climate control, and an all welded
steel body with roll cage like eonsttucUon. The 960 has been designed and
priced to please its owners and frustrate iu competitors.

Safety and the name Volvo are interchangeable in many people's minds. Vol-
vo engineers have always worked to expand the frontien of automotive safety

first, cfieck to make certain Battery
connections are tight and no corronoti
is present on battery terminals. Next
inspect the tension of all drive belts.
They should flex no more than half an
inch. If the baiiery's fluid level can be
checked, make certain the fluid ewers
the battery plates.

If no problems are found, it is best
to drive to a service station or auto
parts store and have the battery tested
and replaced, if necessary.

CHHVStEH LI tARON, t door
A eonrtmoniRg, ««¥« windmii, s
condition. 78,000 mile,. MMng $3,700.
w l f i ^17S1970S

18ti Mf RCUfiY COUQ/m \A, M.OOO
$4,500 with afarm Ctff 201923-12S9, l«v<
w w ^ t or ert tmyti .201-7ig<23y._

1BM MERCURY LYNX itMtan imgon. 4 efin-
dot, automatic, AM^M a u c t M tttrto ndo,
good condiSoo, iow r r i iM^ , »7O6 cat
2O_1-37»g7ip. 201-379.7089. ^ ^

1993 NISSAN 8 f OTRA S i , WM». 21,000
met, EMMant condiBon. 5 wpm4, « t cmiM.
aif condinonino, AA^FM c«Mrt». W.000. Call
908-296-1574. '

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Ail 4 WhMl DrlvM

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE,PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-683-2044

WANTED: COLUCTOR C«r, Pt«ai« m
hontitly with financial r«qu«it. Call
201.70-2810,

$I$WI PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

Auiomotic, front wh*«i titWm, arm mttm.
mjaoo M M , •acMMni awvMoo $432» bMt
^ »1€^009

19SS CHRYSLER F r r H Awnue.V "door, 8
^tindw, aif^ooefitiefwr, AMFM autam. Ex-
oHtent «nditten. aw omrm, eo.OOO mm,
S3.750, oegotiabto- 90»9S4-O99a.

1990 CHRVSLf R litBARON CONVf ffTI^I.
*ffitt btack lop. Loaded. Mint eentfittsfl, Orisj-

• na/ owrMf, 38.000 mite». AaWng $6,700 0»M
201-702-8191, JMVt m

1944 NISSAN 200SX. auumMe, »r. Af*FM

runninp car with tow mlw. Call gQi-C7»-5aS6.
196« OLDSMO6l£ CUTLASS M r s , AUO-
ma6c, Mr, powar •varyMng. eruiM. AM<FM
c»M*tiU«, neatim Iraarier/ Mttrior. 102K
milti, | 1 7 i O I 0 1 7 W 0 3 l

f

Her Your Jurw car

908488-7420

THUCKS FOB SALi
1984 FOflD ECONQL1NE 350 XL, 460 eog.no.
18* bm. 1H »n , rn#dietf tdntpon, §ioo wratt

S3M b fl 906688

1965 CXXK3E CARAVAN, S ipmd, dean In
and out, ttafM eaMMe. S2SM at bMt Mm,
C» 74<748 ADVERTISE!

, n p , ratt
S3MQJ bat oflif. 906-688-1130.

1 9 « TfJYOTA PICK-UP.
mMe, AI«FM

<lriv«. au».
bvdvitr, tooitnx.

SidoTmpael Air Bag* on the I99f Volvo 85O*t. Volvo U the only car company
offering this added level of protection. It will be standard equipment on 850
Turbo sedans and wagons and a $500 option on eflier S50 models.

An article in Automotive' News' 'stated, "Volvo's Side Air Bag Sets Makers
Scrambling, Volvo's patented system is truly innovative and mechanically
elegant. The entire system is mounted in each of the front seats. At the outboard
edge of the lower seat cushion is a trigger which Turn when an impact moves the
door in to touch the seat. An ignition charge run* through plank tuba up to two
gas generators in the outer edge of ihe seat back. When the gas generators Fire
they mfUle the bag which bunts through a Mam in the upholstery and inflates,
forming a barrier between the chest and the door. AH of this takes place in less
than 12 mUUseoond*.! *

Because the air bag is mounted m the seat, it is always in the proper location
relative to the occupant. This means the bag can be much smaller than a bag
mounted In the door, which would have to be big enough to cover botU tail and
short operators. The bag itself has a 12 liter volume md is roughly six inches m
diameter and twelve inches lon|.
~^6Iv6 be l i e f ffle Si3e Impact Mr Bag U a true-safef oreakthroughandwir
help to save thouaands of lives In the years ahead. It is to idea you will likely
see offered by virtually all car manufacturers at some future date. While not
required by Jaw, it could well become the new standard of the industry and
Volvo pioneered it.
, A final piece of news from Volvo for this year is also in the safety area.
Volvo will be the first manufacturer to equip 100 percent of Its 1995 cars sold in
the U.S. with Daytime Running Ljghtj, The Daytime Running Ughi System
basically turns the headHghB on automatically when tha ignition is turned on.
Volvo first used this system^ in Sweden m 1975. A few years later Daytime
Running Lights became mandatory in Sweden. Todaymany countries around
the world including our neighbor Ctnadi require sueo i system.

The benefits of Daytime Running Lights may appear obvious at dawn, dusk,
or in foul weather. But they have also been shown to enhance me visibility of
oncoming cars in extremeiy bright envffonments like the desert. DRL's help
oncoming traffic to be aware of you. Their ability to reduce the frequency and
even the severity of accidents has been proven again and again. Volvo believes
the benefits of Daytime Running Lights will be very visible m the years ahead.

MftiflKl tpetinteJaiM,•nd •qu^Hiwn toprovfcto i^coodmonlng mnd mamnty 9mrvic^.
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03 VOLVO 850 GLT
5 Cyt Auto, AlrCond, PS, PB. FM Powtr
W, C M , QoigMua Bbtf* w^ad4» M,
Aioya. O % 32,795 nUtes. Sato PrlM
$21^96. VN W2000634,

»3 JE£P GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Vt.A*«D.AJrCoiW,P8.P8.FuiP«wr,(nl.
4M, C«H, DMJMWMH Hi, MOW,
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S22 JSS. Save ThouMndB Ovar N«v, VM
•PCS74111.

01 FORD T-BIRD CPE
V6, Auk), AJrComl, P I , PB, rul Pewar Irt,
Bdg « / Slrar V«to«r Int. , only 38,507
irMmm. VW M M I O K m Sala Pita
$10/495

•©3 BUICK SHTLARK SDR
VI, Auto, ttCona, Pt, PB, R* Pomr w,
A4M MQray Oofli M. Ofy 87*77ffiNw.
i * Prt« $10,496. VM iPC3090(>t. ,

*M FORD EXPLORER XLT
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